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brine him to my feet any day I want to.

"Will FOR THE WIG ON"

to assassinate Mr. Lincoln. Neither of the
gentlemen was seriously alarmed, by this
statement; still it was determined that no
risks should be run. In furtherance of
this conclusion, it was authoritativelystated and reported in the newspapers that
the president and elect would
travel together on a certain train from New
York directly to Washington. Instead of

Howe & Stetson,

been made for several excursions for those
who are sadly in need of them, and money
is needed to carry out the plan. Give
what you can to this truly worthy cause.

The London sewer commissioners have
directed their sanitary committee to re-

port upon the advisability of erecting
crematory. Mr.' Matthouse, one of the
board, pointed out that 01,343 bodies were
buried last year in the cemeteries of the
capital; that in many places they lay four-
teen deep; that the situation was growing
worse every year, and that a reform of
some kind was imperative. High medical
authority had declared already that the
state of the cemeteries demanded the inter-
vention of the government. Cremation is
the only practical remedy, and prejudice
against it is disappearing fast, he says.

The census bulletin on the gold and sil-

ver production of the country for the year
1889 shows the interesting fact that more
than twice as much in value of silver was
produced as of gold. It also shows inci-

dentally that the amount of silver which
the Government is now authorized to pur-
chase as a basis for the issue of treasury
notes, namely ,4,500,000 ounces per month,
exceeds for a year the annual product of
the mines of the country, which is put at
51,354.851 ounces for the census year. Of
course, a large amount of silver is con-

stantly used in manufacturing and the
arts, and if the amount of silver bullion
offered to the treasury were to equal the
maximum that it is directed to purchase
in case it is offered, a considerable amount
of it would have to come from foreign
sources.

Lord Coleridge is undergoing scathing
comment in the law publications of the
United Kingdom for his jury instructions
in the baccarat case. One says his course
was a melancholy and flagrant violation
of the best traditions of the English bench.
It is intimated that it would hurt his
reputation had he any to lose. His charge
is characterized as a mere medley of thrice
hackneyed quotations seasoned with in-

decent flippancies and crowned With a
paragraph of adulation conceived in the

THE FINEST LINE OP
WALLPAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.

Oome and examine our goods and you wil be
surprised at our prices for beautiful ccomblna--
Uona.

E. R. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING In aU their sev-

eral branches done well and promptly. Esti-
mates given. E. B. JEFFCOTT.

IBS Elm street, corner of York

SEND TO US
FOR QUOTATIONS

On anything you need In our line and we will

Save You Money.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

PAINTS, OIL and GLASS,

396 & 398 State St
Courier Building

TELEPHONE COMPANY.

A Practical Mechanical Tele-
phone Without Electricity.For Private Lines and Business Purposes.

ITS SPECIAL USE IS TO CONNECT
Main office in factories with distant floors.
Coal or lumber yards with dock or main office.
Warehouse with office.
Over 8.000 of these lines have been erected

since 1887 in New York and New Jersey J are upto day giving satisfaction.

The company offers 250 shares
of Treasury Stock for sale for the
next sixty days, at par in blocks a
of $100, $500 or $1,000.

Stock can be obtained of the Treasurer by mail
or from Joseph H. Keefe, Exchange Building,
cor. Church and Chapel streets. Y

Lines sold or rented. AU lines gaaranteed.
Send for circular.

Sunderland, Me., Telephone Co.,
P. O. Box 513; Office, Exchange

Building, Kooiu 13, New
Haven, Conn.

All orders by mail promptly attended to.
Reference New Haven Water Co.; George R.

Hodgdon, Prop. Tontine Hotel. W. F. Swords
Lumber Co., Bridgeport. Wilson Furniture Co.,
Bridgeport. Peck Brothers & Co., New Haven,
4 lines, jyl7

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect.

HORSES !
JX Fort yKentucky and Illinois Horses' drivers, saddlers, draft and roadsters.

FOR SALE.
New and second-han- d wagons, carriages, sur-

reys, phaetons, beach wagons, Concord, buggies,
etc etc.

liilburn farm wagons, double and single trucks
on hand and made to order.

Double and single team and buggy harness.
Wagen Jacks the best wagon jack in the mar-

ket for light and heavy work.
Several wagons and carriae-e- left with us to be

old.
Hay Press and Threshing Machine will be sold

at a sacrifice.
Storage, trucking, expressing.
Barges furnished for parties, city or country,

S MEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
313 State street and 165 to 17a Brewery street.

BRAND HEW GOODS!

OUR STOCK OF

CARPETS
Bag never been so complete as it is this season.

Housekeepers intending to purchase will do
well to do so now ; have the Carpets made

and ready to put down when wanted.

CHINA MATTINGS.
A arge shipment of the handsomest colors and

patterns just received.

Smyrna Bugs,
Ingrain Art Squares,

' Linoleums and
Oilcloths.

LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES

lb great variety.

LACE CDRTAIN8 LAUNDERED IN THE MOST

PERFECT MANNER.

Curtain Poles and All Sorts of
"Window Trimmings.

NEW HAVEN
WINDOW SHALE COM,

68, 70, 72 Orange Street.

Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

'guvnitnxz, tt.

Furniture
AT LESS THAN COST.

Though our stock is 'greatly reduced we still
offer many bargains

EVERYTHING MUST GO.
We shall continue our ,

UNDERTAKING
AND

UPHOLSTERING
DEPARTMENTS.

R.&J. M. Blair,
83 and 85 Orange Street.

Do not fall to examine our stock of Furniture
and Carpets before purchasing elsewhere. Our
Zr.tnt Chamber Bull Parlor Suits, Car--

Laura Indeed, dear! He doesn't look
the least bit in the world like a chiropo
dist. (Jtuoago xriDune.

Lady My husband goes to the races, but
he never bets.

Friend Are you sure he doesn't bet!
Lady Yes, indeed. I've looked throueh

his pockets often and never found a oent.
New York Weekly.
Porter That Kentucky gentleman re

fuses to occupy room 44.
Hotel cleric What's wrong!
"There's a picture of some fruit hanging

on the wall, and he says it makes his
mouth water." Indianapolis Journal.

Bienka I want you to oome un to mv
bouse, doctor, right away.

Dr. Bolus who's sick?
Bienka Oh. Mrs. Bjenks and the baby

re both ailing. I thought you might as
well kill two birds with one stone Somer- -
ville Journal. -

St. PetOT Who are yon!
Applicant A New Yorker, who has al

ways worked on small salary.
St. Peters Here is your golden harp;

anythintr else I can do for yout
Applicant No; er unless you direct

me to pawnbroker. New Yolk Herald.
First Chioaeo woman lira.- - Lakefront

was here to-da-y and she inveighed terri-
bly against the divorce evil in this city.

Second Chicago woman bnaii we cut
her in socfety?

First Chicago woman No; I shall whis
per it about quietly that she is guilty of
heresy. J udge.

Merchant You have been with me forty
years Mr. Bardwell. His Old Book-
keeper Yes, sir. Merchant I'm going to
show you substantially that I appreciate
your services. You're getting old and
feeble, and can't move around very quick
ly, so I'm going to have a fire escape put
it the counting room window. Judge.

Two men were sitting together on
bench in one of the publio parks, when a
gentleman well known for his philanthrop- -

practices passed them. "J. hat man
played a mighty mean trick on me yester
day," said one of them. "What did he
doi" "Woke me out of a nice, comforta--

sleep to tell me where I could get work."
Detroit Free Press.

A ladv. wtth her little daughter, met an
acquaintance on Lexington street and stop-
ped to ask after a mutual friednd. "She
is very ill," said the acquaintance; "Indeed
she has been next to death's door with
that fever." "Mamma," said the wise lit
tle maid, thoughtfully, as they walked on,
"if that ladv vou were talkinf? about is
next door to death, why doesn't she move!

Baltimore American.

FOVND A MILLION ADRIFT.
Joe Marshall's Story of an Old-ti-

nisslsslppl Flood and Levee Fire.
Prom the St. Louis Republic.

In the south end of the city, commonly
called Carondelet, but which at one time
bore the very significant name of Yide
Poohe (empty pocket), there resides one of
the early French settlers, Joe Marshall by
name. "Old Joe," as he is called by every
one, is one of those unfortunate French-
men who settled in Carondelet while it
was yet a burg of six or seven houses. He

acquired a great deal of property, as did
all the old Creoles, and when a more active
civilization encroached upon the district
and all the property began to be worth

something he lost it all through careless-

ness and bad management. It may not
be generally known that Joe was a million-

aire tor two whole hours at one time, and
the circumstances of his rise and fall are
beBt told in his own words:

It was in the summer of 1849 I was on
the river then. The river was booming
and it was unsafe to go out on it in a small
boat. That was in the early steamboat
davs when every one travelled by river.... . . .- r i T 3 I

and tne wnan in sc. xouis was uueu wuu
boats which stuck their bows so close togeth
er, in order to get to the wharf at all, that
thev formed a wall along the river rront,
and when a fire broke out on one boat the
others were so tightly wedged in that es-

cape was impossible. It had been storming
all day, and in tne evening we nver wan a
raging torrent, ready to tear away its banks
or to dash the huge trees that had been up
rooted bv it in its mad course through tne
hull of the steamer that ventured from the
bank out into midstream.

'About 9 o'clock that evening a fire
broke out on the levee among the boats.
There was a panic. Some of the passen-
gers who were spending the night on the
boats in order to make sure of their state
rooms lost their lives in the panic which
followed, and others left their valuables.
The loss was immense both of life and of

The red glare of the fire was
Sroperty. visible in Vide Poche, and I and
mv partner sat up and kept waicn on tne
river expecting to see some of the passen-
gers of the burning boats drift by, and to
rescue them if possible. We waited long,
but no victims of the fire came. At last,
as we were about to give up the watch, we
saw out in the current a dark object that
appeared to be a raft. It shot swiftly into
view, ana as it passeu us we uuam aee m
white face of a man holding on to a raft
which he had constructed of four life pre
servers, and on which he floated a large
chest, which, from the care he had taken to
olace it on safely at the risk of his own
life, we iudged to be very valuable. We
resolved to save him, if possible, and,
inmmng into our skiff, we pulled toward
him. At that moment tne ran was caugut
in one of the whirlpools below the Eliwood
street dike and was broken to pieces, xne
man lost his hold and was swallowed in
the vortex, while the chest, too, went
down. We rowed about the spot to pick
up the life preservers, which had been sep-
arated, and in picking up the second one
found a rone attached to it. Mv partner
wanted to cut It. but X stopped mm ana
told him to save the rope, as it might be
useful. He commenced pulling it in, but
before he had gotten much of it in the boat
he called me to his assistance, anu we
worked away pulling in the dead weight at
the other end of the rope.

"Finally the task was hnlsneo, ana, as a
reward instead of the body of the man
whom we had just seen drown before our
eves, we found we had the cnesc wmcn ne
valued more than his life. We hauled it
ashore with many misgivings, and I did
not open it, but put it carelessly berore my
shanty. .

"The next day 1 had plenty to do pick
ing up wreckage and watching for the
bodies of those who had perianed on tne
boats. About 5 o'olock in the evening a
gentleman drove down to the shanty. He
seemed greatly excited. He was accom-
panied by a constable. They asked me if
I had seen a chest floating down the river.
Well, to make a long story short, the man
was the owner of the ohest which contained
his whole fortune more than a million.
The man who was drowned was his brother,
who had locked him in his stateroom to
perish and tried to make off with the treas
ure in tne way aiscnoea.

"I told him of his brother's death, and
he remarked: 'Poor fellow, I forgive him
and shall not tell father of his attempted
crime.' He was a member of one of the
best families of the ciiy at the time and
after taking me to the nearest saloon.
where we had the best in the house, he
gave me $5,000 to keep the whole affair
quiet and not let his name be Known.
What did I do with the $5,000! I lived
like a gentleman on it for a year.

"Did l ever see the gentleman again I
Yes, quite often; he is one of the leading
men of at. Xjouxs ."

LINCOLN AND HAIKLI1.
Hew They Went te Washington to he

laaararstea.
From the Springfield Republican. J'

A few days before the inauguration Mr.
Hamlin met the president-elec- t at the As tor
house in New York. There was great
though suppresed excitement in the metro-

polis and throughout the country, and
threats had been freely made by southern

s that neither Lincoln, Hamlin
"nor any other abolitionists" should
ever be premitted to occupy the White
House. While the president and vice--

president elect were at the As tor house,
wild rumors of this sort which had been
flying about for weeks seemed to take tan-

gible shape, at least it is a fact that during
their short stay In the city one of the
highest of the police authorities brought to
them detailed and circumstantial informa

Kajrllsh FajsiUlM of Aristocratic Llat--
Who Are Reduce te rmmrr.

Correspondence of the San Francisco Argonaut.
A curious and at the same time in--

struct! ve spectable of the vicissitudes of
the EngUsn aristocracy was presented one
day this week in the Bournemouth county
court. The Hon. John Bruce Ogilvy,
a son of the Earl of Airlie, and nncls of
the present peer of that name, was up be
fore the court on two j udgment-summonse- s

for debt, in the respective sums of fifty-sev-en

pounds and five pounds sterling.
The Hon. John is a man about fifty-fiv- e

years of age, and, under examination, be
made the astounding statement that hewas
absolutely without means of any sort. His
nephew, the present earl, he said, had giv-
en him a voluntary weekly allowance of
i for board and lodging, and this had

lately been reduoed to 3. It did not ap-

pear that the defendant was a reckless
spendthrift of the too prevalent aristocra-
tic pattern, that he was addicted to drink,
or was guilty of any crime or misdemeanor
against the canons of society. He was
simply penniless, and his sole fault was
poverty.

There are many "reduoed" families In
the English peerage. That of the Mar-quiaa-te

of Donegal is one of the most glar-
ing examples of the financial decay of cor-
onets. Lord Donegal lives in a third-rat- e

street in the city of Winchester. The earl
of Belfast was summoned the other day
before the Winchester country court for
debt like the Hon. John Ogilvy and then
confessed that he had been following the
business of a horse-traine- r. There are
loads of others, and I must look them up
and make a list of them some day. It
would furnish interesting reading for title-struc- k

Americans who are in search of
lordly husbands for their daughters.

But the case of Ogilvy would seem to be
a peculiarly hard one. His nephew, the
present earl of Airlie, the gentleman who
so generously allows his impecunious un-
cle the beggary pittance of $15 a week, is
a rich man. He is a captain in that swell
cavalry regiment, the Tenth Hussars, whose
colonel is no less a personage than the
Prince of Wales himself. The captain is
the possessor of several country places as
well as a house in London. He has seen
some active service in Egypt, however, and
is not a garrison-tow- n soldier only. Lord
Airlie, by the bye, is married to a very
beautiful and charming wife. She is a
daughter of the Irish earl of Arran, a peer
who, at one time, it was said, was going to
marry Mrs. Hicks-Lor- d but he did not.

Cgly Clrls with Pretty Bands.
From the Chicago Ksws.

Speaking of pretty hands, I asked a girl
in a glove store the other day if the old

saying that ngly women have pretty hands
and feet was true. ' 'I don't know alxu t the
feet," she replied, "but its usually true
that our homeliest customers have the
prettiest hands, and vice versa."' She cited
Mrs. Langtry as an instance of the latter
f Th Jerwiv IJlv's AxtrAmitiM are
slender but extremely iong, and English
in size. And Mrs. Cleveland's feminine
enemies could always sav the same of her
when the subject of her unquestioned
beauty came up.

tXisccllautotts.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest ot
aU in leavening strength. Latest U. S. .Uorern-men- t

Food Report.

DfMf5 hliJKE JQOUflRS
Long ago you were taught that dimes made

dollars. Look after the leakages when they are
little and they will never grow large. It rests wtth
you to say whether you will pay large or small
sums for what you eat. Your grocer will sell
you Streefs PERFECTION WHEATTXE and
ROLLED OATS for a little money and guarantee
them to please you. S. H. STREET & CO.

CORES AND EFFECT

To it rid of

That
Uneasy
Feeling

Which we call Pain,
always use

Perry Davis9

PAIN KILLER.
Bold the world ov It KlllaPaln.

MOSQUITOES.
Why iK your child res suffer and scratch their

nmnas umu uw ssia is cotcmI v4tk
blotches, wbea bitten bv "
sects, sad why suffer yourself f

A LITTLE
MEIJXOTOS
oa the onewuistoi the Mohtng itly.Imiooee satisfy yourself Ak your druggistI for Msulotos and take aothins else.

oOODWIa CO, Oeaerei

The Oldest Daily Paper Pub
lished in Connecticut.

Dkuvxhkd by Cabrtkbs nr thi Cm, 15
Owns a Wm, 60 Cmrr. a Month, 8
fob Srx Months, $6 a Yeah. InSam Tubus by Mail.

SINGLE COPIES THREE CENTS.
THE CABRTNGTON PUBLISHING CO.

All tetters and Inquiries In regard to snbecrlp-Uon- s
or matters of business should b addressesto

THE JOURNAL AND COURIER,New Haven, Conn.
Notice.we cannot accept anonymous or return reject-ed communications. In all cases the name of the

writer will bs required, not for publication, but
s a guarantee of good faith.
Situations, Wants, Bents and other small ad-

vertisements One Cent a Word each Inser-
tion. Five cents a word for a full week (seven
times).

Display Advertisements One square (one
inch), one Insertion, $1.20; each subsequent in-
sertion one week $3.30; one month $10.

Obituary notices, In prose or verse, 15 cents
per line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths
and Funerals, 85 cents each. Local notices ao
cents per line.

Yearly advertisers are limited te their own
immediate business (all matter tobe unobjec-
tionable), and their contracts do not include
Wants, To Let, For Sale, etc.

Yearly advertisements at the following rates:One square, one year, $40; two squares, one
year, $70; three squares, one year, $100.

Special rates furnished en application for con-
tracts covering considerable length of time or a
large space.

the weekly journalis publishedEvert Thursday Morning.One Dollar per Year, (in Advance.!
Single Copies 5 cents.

A COLLAPSED ARK.
The Boyal Ark has oollapsed, and thosa

who expected to escape a flood by means
of it are Worse off than they were before
they embarked in it. The Royal Ark is
one of the short term endowment orders
which have been promising much for lit-
tle. It started out with the assuranoe that
for forty dollars in assessments in six
months one hundred dollars would be
paid. It secured many victims in this
State. One lodge of the order in Man-

chester, where several hundred certificates
have already matured, sent a committee to
Massachusetts, where the supreme officers
reside, to ascertain their prospects of re-

ceiving their money. They were informed
that there was not a cent on deposit to the
credit of the order, and besides there are
3,000 certificates ahead of the Manchester
sufferers. As an illustration of the per-
nicious effects of this one order alone
upon the business interests of the towns of
Manchester and South Manchester, it is
stated that $14,070 have been sent to the
supreme officers in the past six months.

One of the worst features of these frauds
is that they have found their dupes among
those who could least afford to be duped.
They have appealed especially to those
who have to work hard for their daily
bread and deny themselves to engage in
such schemes. At 'first a few got their
money back and the promised increase.
The bait took, and workingmen flocked
into the various orders by thousands.
Now the orders are fast collapsing and the
"investors ' are losing all or most of what
they have put in. Unfortunately those
who have profited most by the scheme are
in little or no danger of punishment.

A TROUBLING QUESTION.
Man is said to be a little lower than the

angels, and it has been more or less gen-

erally believed that Woman was a good
deal higher than Man. But we find a
great friend advocate of Woman, T.
W. Eigginson, talking about her in a way
that is discouraginc. For instance, he
says: There is no reason to suppose that
women are not capable of being dishonest;
and there is every reason to suppose that
whenever they become so the recognized
sharpness of the feminine wit will place
them high up in their chosen vocation.
Experienced critics declare that no swin
dling device ever contrived in this coun
try was more skillful than the "Woman's
Bank" long conducted in Boston. Nay, it
will be remembered that after its frauds
had been thoroughly exposed magazine ar
ticles were still written in its defense by
perfectly upright women, and those who
had aided in its exposure were severely
censured. Without doubt there are women
who still believe in it and regard its pro
jector as being the unappreciated philan
thropist she called herself.

A woman, who knows something about
Woman, Dr. Lucy M. Hall of Vassar, says
that of 204 inebriate women whom she
treated directly, 128 began drinking beer,
and 74 began between the ages of 14 and
21, and only three after the age of 40.

Thirty-nin- e of these women smoked
tobacco, and over twenty used snuff.

Is it possible that Woman can be both
sinful and vulgar when She takes a notion
to bej Mr. Higginson and Dr. Hall, who
ought to know something about her, evi-

dently think She can. It will be a sad day
for Man if Woman succeeds in convincing
him that she does not at least stand be-

tween him and the angels whom he is a
little under.

EDITOBIAL NOTES.
The Harrison-Porte- r controversy is

about over, for the present, at least.

Jay Gould suffers severly from neuralgic
pains, but this is no argument against
being worth a hundred million dollars.

A southern paper is offering a prize for
the best essay on how to raise a boy. Hand
over that prize. The best way to raise a
boy is not to raise him as other folks raise
their boys.

A French engineer has figured it out
that at a certain depth the waters of the
ocean are of such density as to sustain any
object. From this deduction he proceeds
to build a railroad across the Atlantic (on
paper) by sinking a continuous tube in
which a double track may be laid for run
ning trains from continent to continent.

Toting day in Japan presents some cur
ious features. The voters have to don
their best garrments and proceed to the
voting counter, there to ballot without
any parleying as soon after 8 o'clock as

possible. After casting their ballots they
make a bow twthe assemblage present, in
which their heads nearly strike the floor,
and retire as silently as they came.

Applications for the bounty on sugar
produced in this country show the proba
bility of a much larger yield the present
season than the internal revenue officers
have been counting upon, Louisiana alone

presenting applications for the bounty on
an, estimate of 550,000,000 pounds. Those
who are interested to see the northern and
western States represented in the produc-
tion of sugar will be gratified to learn that
the season's production of beet or Borghum
sugar is estimated at 31,000,000 pounds,
showing that this industry is assuming a
very respectable importance.

Such a day as yesterday lends impres-Bivene- ss

to the appeal made in behalf of
the fresh air fund by the New Haven City
Missions. The work done by this fund is
in the line of very practical Christianity,
and is such sA people of all creeds, or
none, can cheerfully help. During the
heated season last year over 1,000 persons
were benefited by this fund. It is hoped
that this year the contributions will' be
till mora liberal. Arrangements have

oua

ITU Annual Series of Trips
TO SAVIN ROCK

Will Begin Monday, June 22d,
Continuing Mondays and Thursdays duringthe Summer,

For the collection and delivery of Laundry Work,
Dyeing and Cleaning.

The Laundry Ing of

Tennis Shirts
AND

Cleaning of Summer Dresses and
Tennis Suits

A SPECIALTY.
THE

Forsyth Dyeing and Laundrying Co.,

OFFICES:

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Works:

6TATE AND LAWRENCE STREET.
Orders received by telephone.

$5.00
Will Buy a Florence Stove,

Oven, Broiler and Flat Heater,
AT

The 'Grand' Oil Stove Store.
Gasoline and Gas Stoves 67 cents to 27 dollars.
See the No. 17 Grand Oil Cook before you buy.Oil and Gasoline delivered.

C. P. Merriman's,
154 ELM STREET,

je20 Third store from High.

F. A. CARLTON,
PLUMBING, STEAM AND GASFITTING

lobbing Promptly Attended to.
OFFICE 190 GEORGE, COR. TEMPLE STREET,

Steam Heating Building.
"ESTIMATES GIVEN.,"
Flrat-Olaa- a

PI UMBINGu' GAS-FITTI-

J . II. BDOKLKV. 1T9 (Injures,.

REFRIGERATORS.
Eddy's Dry Air Refrigerators.
THE Standard of the World. We have them

all sizes and can show you the best line of
Refrigerators to be found in the city. We make

specialty of the Eddy and would invite the at--

usuuun ui Duyers.Sllaiapis 3R0 State Street.

LADDERS.
Extension Ladders,masons- -

juaaaers,Painters' Ladders,
Stage Ladders,Truss Ladders,

Section Ladders,Fruit Ladders,All Kinds of Ladders,
Made to order any length, from 8 to 75 feet.

Basket Seat
AND

Rattan Chairs.

Folding Settees,
Clothes Frames.RStep Ladders.

Ladder Hooks, etc.

A. W. FLINT,
RESIDENCE, 99 SHERMAN

AVENUE,
New Haven. Conn.

CREDIT TO ALL.
WITHOUT SECURITY.

Men's, Boys' and Children's
Uiotiiing

ON SMALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS.

NEW HAVEN CREDIT CLOTHING CO..
Office, 1st floor, 781 Chapel St. Open until 9 p.m.

Photographic
Supplies,

FOR THE

Amateur or Professional.

,
CHARLES W. WHITTLESEY CO.,

AT OUR NEW STAND,

281 STATE STREET.

Ilemeljers.

WEIXS & GUNDE
Jewelers,

No. 788 Chapel Street.
A LARGE LINE

SOLID SILVER and
SILVER PLATED WARE.

Repairing of

Watches and Jewelry
A SPECIALTY.

MARTIN COOPER
Repairer and Adjuster of Fine Watches

At Moderate Prices.
817 Cbapel Street, Room 1,

New Haven.

"WELDING RII&S
AND

WEDDING-- PRESENTS.
Durant, the Jeweler,

40 CHURCH STREET,
Manufactures all his plain Gold Rings, which he

sells at manufacturer's prices.

Quality Stamped on Each Ring

AND GUARANTEED:

Bali? eraI
MADE OF BAMBOO RODS,

Elegant in Design
AND

Reasonable in Price.
SURE TO PLEASE YOU.

SLEDS and SKATES
At Low Price, to Close Out.

WEED & CLARK,
HABDWABEJBTORE, -

.
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this, however, Mr. Hamlim want to Wash-
ington alone on a train other than the one
which bad been designated in the news-
paper report. He journeyed safely and
without disturbance in an ordinary sleep-
ing car until he reached Baltimore. There,
though the hour was very early in the
morning, he found that there were scores
of people in the depot, and many rough
looking characters, with oaths andthreata,
boarded the train with the outspoken inten-
tion of taking a look at the "nigger-love-r,

Abe Lincoln." Finding that Mr. Lincoln
was not on the train, however, and not
recognizing Mr. Hamlin, who was laying
quietly in his berth, they made no further
demonstration, and the train went on,
reaching Washington in due time. Mr.
uncoln, it may be well to add, proceeded
from New York to Harrisburg, and from
that point went to Washington, where he
arrived safely early upon the morning after
Mr. Hamlin. The president-elec- t was met
at the Baltimore and Ohio depot by Mr.
Washburne and Senator Steward, and by
tnem accompanied to WUlard's hotel, where
he remained quietly until the day of the
inauguration. On that day it was notable
that neither Mr. Hamlin nor Mr. Lincoln
shared the fear of an attack upon them
which was held by many of their friends.
Mr. Hamlin said that on the memorable
occasion in question Mr. Lincoln was

calm. Quiet and serene as a summer d&v "
iNor was tne vice president-elec- t In any
way aisturoed by the threats and rumors
which filled the capital. Subseauentlv.
however, during conversations with Gener
al aeon, who was known to have been
greatly alarmed for the safety of the in-

coming president and Mr.
Hamlin was led to believe that the sense of
security which he enjoyed was only to be
attributed to a lack of knowledge the pos-
session which might have made him quiteas uneasy as was uenerai Scott and others.

FUNNY FACTS ABOUT EELS.
.Why It Is that the United States Fish

Commission Will Not Give AWay
Their Kegs.

From the New York Sun.
Every now and then some one applies to

the fish commision at Washington for a
consignment of eel's eggs wherewith to
stock a pond or stream. The request is
invariably refused, not because there is any
intention to be disobliging,but for the rea-
son that nobody in this world knows
whether eels lay eggs or not. If they do,
man has never beheld them, and to get
hold of of any is quite out of the question.
In case you want to establish eels in your
water preserves, you can buy young ones
by the pailful at a cheap rate, and they will
grow big enough to eat or send to the mar
ket within three years.

It may fairly be said that the eels, as to
its breeding, is the most mysterious ani-
mal in existence. Its method of propaga-
tion has puzzled science for centuries and
has been a subject of more or less supersti-
tious speculation among many peoples for
thousands of years. The ancient Egyp-
tians had their own theories respecting the
matter, borne authorities have contended
that eels giaw up from horse hairs, which
in some strange manner became vitalized.
Others have held that they were generated
.spontaneously from slime, while others
still have gravely advanced the belief that
they came from the Bkins of old eels, or
even from similar exuvie of water snakes.
That eels mate with water snakes is very
generally accepted as truth. Most popu
lar among people wno get their living from
the water, however, is the theory that eels
are the progeny of various other fishes.
The Sardinian fisherman assert that they
are produced by a certain kind of water
beetle.which for this reason is called
"mother of eels." xbe ureek poetu. who
fathered all children otherwise unaccount-
ed for upon Jupiter, declared that this god
was the progenitor of the eel.

All this mystery about theeel.as solence
has learned within the last few years, is
due to the fact that it lays its eggs, or
brings forth its young alive, in the sea,
where no one has a chance to observe the
process. Other fishes, like the shad, leave
the ocean to spawn in fresh water streams,
but this curious and slippery customer
does precisely the reverse. The young
eels, newly born or hatched, leave the salt
water and make their way in armies up
the rivers inland. Obstacles apparently
insurmountable they use the utmost inge-
nuity in passing, even traveling considera-
ble distances upon dry land in order to get
around an obstruction. In the spring and
summer any visitor at Niagara who de-

scends beneath the great sheet of water
at the foot of the falls will see literally
hundreds of cart loads of small eels wrig
gling over the rocks and squirming in the
whirlpools. Of course it is impossible for
them to get over the tails, and thus it hap
pens that, although eels have always been
plentiful in Lake Ontario, there were none
in imte mib uuiu iuvv ero puwiwthe latter body of water artificially.

Inasmuch as eels must go to the sea in
order to propagate their species, they are
found not to multiply at all when placed
in ponds that are landlocked, although in
Buch places they will grow rapidly ana oe
healthy, xt costs so little to purcnase
young ones by the quantity mat tnis is no
obstacle to the usefulness of stocking in-

land waters with these fish. They have
many very important advantages from the
economic point of view, inasmuch as they
will feed on anything dead or alive, wiu
thrive in water clear or muddy and at any
temperature, and require no looking out
for. However, in rivers uke Susquehan
na, where gill nets are need, eels are very
undesirable. It is not unusual, upon
hauling the nets in that stream and in
others further south, to find that the catch
has been entirely eaten up by myriads of
the squirming robbers, which have left
little beside heads and backbones. It has
been found advantageous by the fish com
mission to plant eels in the upper great
lakes and in the Mississippi. They have
also been introduced very successfully in
California.

In all probability eels lay eggs, lust asrdo
nearly all other nsnes. x ne omy ainer- -

enoe is that they deposit them in the sea,
instead of in fresh water. It is believed
that the mother eel dies soon after she has
spawned. For a couple of centuries past
efforts have been made by eminent scienti
fic men to discover the organs of genera-
tion in male and female eels. It is only
possible now to discover the difference be
tween tne sexes oy microscopic examina-
tion. About fifteen years ago the celebra
ted Dr. Virchow of Berlin published an
advertisement for a female eel bearing
eggs, offering a considerable prize for the

- v. : .1- ,- ..I
Specimen. Vf luiiu a duuii uuio un
tisement was copied all over Europe, and
the Herr Doctor received such enormous
Quantities of eels in packages that the af
fair became quite serious. So many thou-
sand pounds of the very perishable article
were consigned to him thafcot was an im
portant question how to get na oi tne ma-

terial, and one of the comic papers sug
gested that perhaps it would be well if he
should make a regulation requiring all
samples to be sent smoked. The best way
to cook eels is to cut them into sections,
after they have been skinned properly, dip
them in egg, roll the pieces in crumbs and
frr them. But there la no point more im
portant than that the backbones should be
taken out before the attempt is made to
bite them through. .

Success at Colleare and Afterwards.
I From the St. Louis Globe.)

While excellence in the military academy
1 a desirable thing to aim at. it is well to
bear in mind that the ratings of that insti-

tution are not always maintained in actual
experience. Indeed, its appraisements are
frequently reversed in the after life of its
TjuDils. Lee. it is true, was the second in
his class at graduation, but "Joe" John
ston, who was at least as auie a commander,
was thirteen tn, ana xjongsireet was mty-fourth- ,

while on the Union side W. B,
Franklin and Q. A. GiUmore were first in
their respective clsssee and McClellan sec
ond, yet Thomas was only twelfth, Grant
twenty-fir- st and Sheridan thirty-fbmrt-

As a rule,the men who carried off the h4h
ors In West Point failed to hold their place
when brought to the actual test of practical
work, while those who were well down tn
the list forged to the front. The truth
that West Point, as Is the ease with techni- -

ma! anhnnls nf other anrta. iwinot Twmn-
sntlv fix the standing of iu graduates.

Mlie&Co.
Just What the People Want.

BARGAINS.
27 inch Japanese Figured Silks, in lovely

patterns, marked down from $1.00
to 59c a yard.

21 inch Black Surah Silk marked down
to 39c a yard.

Choice assortment of Colored Challiea
at 9o a yard.

AU our new Scotch Ginghams marked
down from 38c to 19c a yard.

Choicest assortment of Wool Challiea, 18o
goods, at 13ic.

40 inch Black Silk Warp Henrietta, - $1.25
quality, at $1.00 a yard.

Ladies' fancy striped Jersey Vests, low
neck, no sleeves, lOo each, very cheap.

Abont 75 dozen Ladies' Fancy Hose, 8
styles, full regular made, 12$o pair.

PARASOLS.
Last chance on Parasols prices below

half price. Not a parasol to Be carried
over.

Silk Mitts we have just 37 dozen of a
high grade left and have marked 'them
down to 25c a pair.

Men's grey andwhite Gauze Shirts
25c a garment.

Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, choice
quality, at 50c each.

Men's Gossamer Shirts and Drawers
reduced to 38e.

A bargain in Men's TJnlaundered Shirts,
made from Wamsutta Muslin, linen bo-
soms, wristbands with felled seams, con-
tinuous bands, a bargain at 75c,

Drice 50c.
Ladies' Percale Shirt Waists, all sizes,

at 48c.
Ladies' Fast Color Satine Waists in blue.

black and stripes, polka dots, etc.,
at 98c and 1.25.

Plaited back and front white Shirtwaists,
a nice line, at $1.00 each.

A few Cheviot Waists, formerly $1.25,
now 50c.

Wrappers a very handsome and stylish
. Ladies' Wrapper at 98c.

Bathing Suits your choice in grey or blue
nannei ; oelow cost.

REMARKABLE VALUE.
150 short pieces Yachting or Outing Flan

nel m cnoice stripes, regular l&ic qual-
ity, price 6c a yard.

Another case of Challies, regular 8c goods,
at 3c a yard.

Special value in 12 inch Silk Chantilly
Flounces at 19c a yard.

All our $2.00 Children's Caps ' marked
down to 75c each.

20 pieces striped Awning Cloth, 20o qual-
ity, marked down to 14c a vard.

A bargain in Ladies' Hemstitched Aprons
at 19c each.

A bargain in Ladies' Hamburg Embroi
dered Skirts and Night Gowns

at 50c each.
BASEMENT.

A bargain in a Decorated gold lined (112
piece) Dinner Set at $13.50.

Bargains in Tinware, Glassware and
Crockery this week.

As in former years our store closes Friday
during July and August at 1 o'clock p.m.

Mclntyre,
Maguire & Co.

CHAPEL STREET,

llscellaticotts.

Never Let Dp !

THAT'S US!
The People's House Furnishers,

P. J. KELLY & CO.

Warerooms, Freight Houses all filled with
New Furniture and Carpets for

P. J. KELLY & CO.

No. matter what the season, our trade is always

Red Hot !

The great "stream of trade" still flows on The
secret of it :

First-cas-s goods, low pri
ces, straightforward deal-

ing and liberal terms.

P. J. KELLY & CO.
N. B. Every person buying a Carpet this

month and presenting this advertisement w ill
receive Hinkle's Patent Carpet Stretcher free of
charge.This is no "trick of the trade" the Carpet
Stretcher Is a valuable article.

CATAWFtH
Cleanse the

Nasal Passages,
Allays fain and

Inflammation, HwftVERMs j?A
Heals the Sores,

Restores the
Senses of Taste

and Smell.
TRY THE

CURE. HAY-EEV- ER

A particle is applied into each nostril and Is
agreeaoie. race ouc am sts': bv mail, re?- -

T XT riTiAinTTTiinnIstered. 60c. iui Dauiniirin.mn eoa&w 58 Warren St.. New York.

Vanilla, Lemon, Almond, Orange,
Rose, Nutmeg, Celery,

.Clove, Peaoh, eto.
Prepared by a new and original process.
Double the strength of Ordinary Extracts

The WISE woman who lnvastlgatn tum
BAKER'S to always insure good Costards, Pad-
dings, Oroams, eto. The EOOHOMIOAL woman
uses BAKER'S and oontinnea te use them.

The troth is then are sons ofsnoh GREAT
STSEHGTH, PERFECT FTJBJTX, and bottled
FDLL KEA8UBE.
Highest award at the California ronFood Exhibit,

TEY THEM. BOLD EVERYWHERE.

Itch and Salt Rheum.mo all afflicted with the itch, salt rhAwn
1 anv skin disease that scales and drmw off

and then scales again, etc., 1 make a salve which
is as harmless as butter, that will heal the dis-
eased parts in from 2 to 10 weeks, no matter how
long scanaing or wnat remeaies you nave tried.
and build a new skin as healthy as a new born
babe's, the disease never to return again. Not
soia to aruggisis. xo oe naa only from F.
PEaBE, East Haven, Conn., (1.00 and 10c stamp

Wesleyan Academv.
TTTLBRAHAM, Mass. One of the best aca--
V demic and classical schools in New En-

gland. The payment of $200, one-ha- in advance
and the remainder January 16th, will cover
ordinary tuition, with board, for the year, be-be-g

Inning September M. Bend for
tofm 0. K 8TEJ5U5, Prtes3,W

POSITIVE VALUES.

1 50 doz. Ladies' Royal Fast
Black extra firm 40 sruage
Hose 25c pair. Great goods
for your money.

100 doz. Ladies full regular
made Hose, in desirable fancy
styles, at 19c per pair.

Splendid value in heavy
Bleached Huck Towels, 24
in. .wide and 48 inches long, at
25c each.

Warranted fast black Dress
Lawns, in satin stripes and
plaids, 12V2C yd ; to be found
in our white goods departm't.

50 doz. new styles in La
dies' fast black boot stylcHose,
also fancy Lisle Threads, all
at 2c per pair.

467 dozens Gent's Scarfs,
shapes "are Tecks and Four-in--

Hands, price 12 y2c each. We
have offered a great many bar
gains in JNeckwear, but this
ot beats anything we ever

saw. I here isn t a scan in the
whole lot worth less than 25c,
and many of thern are the reg-
ular 50c quality.

5 pieces choice styles Black
Brocade Grenadines at 48c per
yard, sold early in the summer
at 85c.

10 pieces 45 inch White
Hemstitched Embroidered
Flounces at 25c yard, usually
sold for 38c.

25 doz. Ladies Waists at
48c each. These waists are
made from handsome styles
Crepe Cloths and would be
good value at 75c.

104 doz. Hair Brushes at
17c, 25c, 39c and 50c each; our
regular prices are 25c, 48c, 68c
and 98c. These Brushes are
manufacturers' seconds, slight- -

y imperfect ; will last just as
ong as first quality.

Special drives in Ladies
eather and cloth Belts (shield

shape) at 15c each. Have nev-
er been sold for less than 2 ;c.

Howe & Stetson,
(The Wilcox Store.)

767-77- 1 Chapel Street.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

BICYCLES!
Why buy cheaply made Bicycles when Columbia
and Hartford safeties can be bought on Install
ments. Think it over.

NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,
516 STATE STREET.

"STEAMKIt CHAIRS."
The Best Porch Rocker in the World,

Made in three sizes.
We offer at retail a larue assortment of Fancy

Plush, Reed and Rattan Rockers, Divans, Sofas,
root stools, Hall Trees.

Over 60 styles of Children's Carriaees. all at
low prices. NEW HAVEN RATTAF CO.,

myl9 552 State street.

BLAINE.
the: international city,gatkwayop great nations

WHERE COIHItlERCE MOVES WITH
TIDE AND RAIL.

Send to the undersigned for maps and pam
phlets which will inform you about Blaine, uget
Sound and the new state of Washington. Blai
the future Metropolis. Population 1889, 75: 1890,
2, J00. Complete system of electric lights; water
wonts ten miles; tweive-ioo- c siuewaiKs; six
miles Graded, streets; has best har
bor on Puget Sound. Four greatest

Railways. The Canadian Pacific and
Great Northern Railways are just completed
here. 'The Northern Pacific is only 15 miles
away and the Union Pacific is coming as fast as
men and money can build. Now is the time to
buy lots and blocks and realize on the great rise
in values.

We are the largest owners. trots range from
$75 to f1,500. Lots five to ten blocks from water
front, 975 and $iuu: cnoice, iuu to $250. Terms.
One-thir- d down: balance, one vear. in enual
monthly payments. Tou eet exactly the same
terms as given at our offices here and in Blaine.
By remitting ten dollars by draft, registered
letter or telegraph, we will select for you the
best unsold lots.

References: Every bank and business firm
in Seattle; Washington National Bank; Hon. E.
O. Graves, President and U. S.
Treasurer; . H. Griffith Reality and Banking
Co. and Eugene Semple, Seattle:
First National Bank; Blaine National Bank and
Chamber of Commerce, Blaine, Washington.

Address

NEW ENGLAND LAND AND HAR-
BOR IMPROVEMENT CO.

Occidental Block. Seattle, Wash.
ap81 gtaw&wtf

CALIFORNIA, TEXAS AND MEXICO'

eemng
BIER. New Kn eland Airxnt Southern Pacific
ntMnpanv . Iff' Wuhlnvto, ftt.i t 11.tn Vns

WHY NOT DRINK

ft) WILLIAMS'

JUOOTBEER.
H but Tlx? 2

IvVVXCB
BALLON

IBTBB" wJ EXTRACT

COSILY AND CHEAPLYDELICIOUS, MADE AT HOME.

Take No TryOther. SPARKLING, It.
BEST TEMPERANCE HEALTHY.BIVtKA.eC KNOWN

worst possible taste. The presence of the
Prince of Wales in court after he had
given his testimony is denounced as a de
liberate attempt to influence the jury out
side the law and the facts. Coleridge's
charge is condemned . by a leading law
print of Scotland as "wofully unfair" and
imbued with offensive toadyism. The per
sistent presence of the Prince of Wales
in a place where he had no official right
to be is construed as a bulldozing scheme
to protect himself and to overawe the
court and jury.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
"A Queer Family," by EflSe W.- - Merri-man- ,"

is the story of a company of street
waifs in a large city who join their for-
tunes and form a sort of juvenile-co-opera-

tive

society. Their experiences and ad-
ventures are given in their own forcible
and expressive language. The story is
both amusing and pathetic and introduces
some noble young characters, the hero,
"Bob," in particular, whose manliness
and generosity appeal strongly to the
reader's sympathy. Published by Lee &
Shepard, Boston. For Bale by E. P. Judd.

"From the Garden of Hellas" is a col-

lection of epigrams translated1 from the
Greek Anthology by Lilla Cabot Perry.
It has been said that Greek epigrams were
of two great classes the one, soft flow-

ing, tender, sweet, but languid; the other
quick and lively, but acid. These speci-
mens seem to correspond in purpose, if
not in form, to the modern "verses of so-

ciety;" to the sonnet; the modern epigram,
which is usually of a malicious nature; to
the epitaph; the poetical inscription; the
emblem and the love lyric The studied
simplicity of the Greek writers is often
well imitated by the translator, the meas-
ure is smooth, and the turn of the epi-
gram distinctly suggested by the English
words if not so sharply denned as in the
original. The daintily bound volume is
dedicated in graceful verse to James Rus
sell Lowell. Published by the United
States Book Co., New York. For sale by
E. P. Judd.

"The Three Miss Kings, an Australian
story," by Ada Cambridge, might appro
priately be called a three-fol- d romance, in
asmuch as it deals with the fortunes of
three heroines. Born in Australia and
brought up in seclusion by a lovely, ac-

complished mother, and a morose, reoluse
rather, they nnd themselves, when or
phaned and alone, very naturally desiring
acquaintance with the pleasures and ad
vantages of the great, unknown, alluring
world. They go to Melbourne and find
there a fairy god-moth- and three lovers.
The girls are charming, well-bre- d and un
affected; the Duff-Scott- devoted friends;
the lovers manly and faithful; the plot is
not too intricate, and the mystery is hap-
pily solved. What more could one desire
in a summer novel? D. Appleton & Co. ,
New York. For sale in this city by E. P.
Judd.

"Business Openings for Girls," by Sal-

lie Joy White. Mrs. White, herself a bus-

iness woman, has ever been interested in
the struggles of young women to obtain a
foothold in the world of work. In this
little volume she writes familiarly of some
of the ways in which girls and women
may find subsistence and profit, giving
valuable practical hints to saleswomen,
cash girls, stenographers, type-writer- s,

preserve and piokle makers, guides and
shoppers, professional menaers. real es
tate brokers, insuranoe and advertising
agents, and piano and organ tuners. The
key-no-te of the book is: Be faithful and
thorough; master your duties, and it is so
full of the writer's cheerful spirit, and
hearty desire to set young workers "on
the way with their faces toward tne light,"
that it cannot fail to be helpful and inspir
ing. Published by JJ. LX)tnrop or uo.,
Boston, t ox sale by Hi. r. judd.

"Eeason and Authority in Religion," by
I. Macbride Sterrett, D. D., professor of
ethics and apologetics in Seabury divinity
school. New York: Thomas Whittaker;
13 mo., 184 pages. Price one dollar at
Judd's. Those who have read Professor
Sterrett's "Studies in Hegel's Philosophy
of Religion" will be specially interested to
read another work from his busy pen
This is characteristically dedicated "To
Mother, the Frst Reasonable Authority In
Religion." Chapter I consists of three

first on reason and authority inSarts, second the psychological forms of
religion, third religion as willing. Chap
ter XI is the one tneme "Authority," xne
book is written from the point of view
known as low church, but may interest
even strict ritualists, who desire to knew
what a fellow member of "the Holy Cam
olio church" may have to say on important
themes. The literary finish of the book
is commendable, and the spirit of the au
thor that of one who desires to know the
truth and by it be made free in the path
of righteousness. Dissenters as well as
others may find profit in its pages. The
two-lin-e preface of the author declares
to be "Current discussions of contempo-
rary religious themes and thinkers. A
brief preface to a thoughtful treatise.

CHARGED.

Judge What is the prisoner charged
with!

Officer With whiskey, your honor.
Harvard lampoon.

In Sunday School. "What did the ass
say to Balaam. Willie!" "Come off.
"Why do you think that!" "Because he
knew Balaam was onto him." Puck.

Miss Blewbudd (proudly) My grand-
father was a Virginia Taylour.

Newby Indeed! Well, to be equally
candid, mine was a Jersey City butcher.
ruck.

The missus You oughn't to leave the
floor in such- a condition. Why don't yon
take your chips with you! Carpenter
Who do you take me fort The Prince of
Walesl Life.

Irens (in a whisper) See that handsome tion pf plot which had been entered Into
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This week the builders posh their operations
tearing oat t'.e old fronts

THE GOODS MUST BE

NEW HAVEN, COXJf.

rHRM Mouths $1.60; Onk Month, 60

cents; Ohk Wwt--, 15 cents; Snrat-Copr- as,

8 cents.

Monday, July -- O, 1891.
NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Bargains Molntyro, Magulre & Co.
Bargains Monson & Carpenter.
Dally Chat Wm. Neely & Co.
Kly 's Cream Balm At Druggists'.
For Rent Cottage O. E. Lester.
Furniture Brown & Durham.
Furniture Bowditch & Prudden Co.
Horsf ord's Acid Phosphate At Druggists'.
Herrmann Cigar Sold Everywhere.
Jewelry At Silverthau's.
Lessons J. Bonnard, This Offlce.
Lactated Food At Druggists'.
Meeting Committee on Building Lines.
New Designs S. Goodman & Co.
Plants of All Kinds Frank 8. Piatt.
Positive Values Howe & Stetson.

Eye Cigars Yale, Bryan Go.
Statement New Haven County National Bank.
Time Table New Haven Steamboat Co.
Wanted Waitress The Globe.
Wanted Collector 811 Chapel Street.
Wanted Girl 228 Bradley Street.
Wanted Washing 84 Day Street.
Wanted Capable Man P. O. Box 1308.

Wanted Cook P. O. Box 1293.
Wanted Position 82 Greenwood Street.
Wanted Situation 37 East Pearl Street-Want- ed

Situations 775 Chapel Street.
Wanted Help 775 Chapel Street.

WEATHER RECORD.
JUDICATIONS FOB

Agricultural Department,
office of the chief

Op the Weather Bureau,
Washington. D.O., 10 p. m., July 19, 1891.

ForMaine,New Hampshire and Vermont: Fair
Monday and Tuesday; stationary temperature,
except slightly warmer in Maine; west winds.

For Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connec-

ticut: Fair Monday and Tuesday; stationary
temperature.

Local Weather Report.
tor JULY 19, 1891.

Sacrifice of Parasols
The counter space heretofore occupied by our Parasol Rod Umbrella

Departments

Will Bb Suralmt to lis
The public are invited to take away our stock of

Parasols, Sun Umbrellas, Carriage Shades and
Rain Umbrellas,

8 8
A.M. P.M.

29.80 30.01
75 72
78 82
w sw
10 8
Cloudy. Cloudly

At About
They will be found, while they last, at Counters and on Table near our Oregson street

side entrance.

No Time for Mild Reductions or Slow Work
Now I

If yon would share in the benefits of this sale,

let Promptly 1 They Will Go with a Rush 1

You can save bit; money in. every department of our store this week. The builders are

step by step encroaching upon our salesrooms, and

THE GOODS MUST GO !

NOTICE Our store will close at 1 p.m. Fridays during the months
ofJuly and August.

out or TOWN OUSTOMEHS
Will receive their Return Railroad Faro on

not over 30 miles

F. M. BROWN.

The new wing which is being built at
the hospital is up as high as the first story.
It is to. be known as the "Gifford Home
for Incurables." The chapel has only got
as far as the foundation. These buildings
will not be completed for about a year,

Mr. Benjamin Noyea suffers considerable
pain at times, but has a eood many hours
when he is tolerably comfortable. He is
mucn prostrated , However, but eaon aay
reads the dailv New Haven and New York
papers, and eniovs the visits or menus
very much. His wife is in almost constant
attendance on aim durine the day time,
and he seems at times hopeful of his re
covery despite his advanced years.

Unrivalled Opportunity.
The steamer Elm City will make a trip

to Newport, the queen of American water-

ing places, next Saturday.- - She will leave
Belle Dock at 9 a. m. The trip being made
in daylight will afford excursionists an un
rivalled opportunity to see tne many mag-
nificent views of tha martv summer resorts
on the sound to the east. .The boat will
return about 6 o'clock Sunday morning;

IHTlford Notes. -
Miss Hattie Mitchell Is making a tour of

Europe. She will be absent several
months.

Bell Boyd, theBebel spy, will entertain
the people of Milford at the town hall this
Monday evenine with her thrilling ex
periences durine the rebellion. The lec
ture is under the auspices of George Van
Horn post."

' Miss Louise Peck, who has been serious
ly ill for several months, is convalescing.

The First'' church ' Sunday- - school will
picnio at High Bock Grove next Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Ellen Hull is having the foundation
laid for a beautiful residence, Gothic style,
on her lot on Broad street, adjoining the
property of John u. JNorth.

I have been a great sufferer from dry
catarrh for many years, and L tried many
remedies, but none did me so much bene
fit as Ely's Cream Balm. It completely
cured me. M. J. Lally, 89 Woodward
avenue, Boston Highlands, Mass.

After using Ely's Cream Balm two
months I was surprised to find that the
right nostril, which was closed for over
twenty years, was open and free as the
other, and can use it now as I could not do
for many years. 1 feel very thankful. K.
H. Cressengham, 272 18th street, Brook
lyn. J 20 eoddtw Zyw

See new circular in Tuxedo Washing
Powder.

Go to the Paris Kid Glove company, 160
Urange street, for your summer gloves and
mitts. )jv tt

Annnal Mark-Dow- n Sale

OF

CLOTHING
AT THE

"HUB."
"We commence to-da- y our an-

nual markdown and clearing out
sale of the balance of our Spring
stock. We think it is well un?
derstood that when WE say
"MARKDOWN" it means some-

thing. After one of the most
successful seasons, trade-wis- e,

ever enjoyed by the "Hub" du-

ring its long existence in New
Haven, a substantial benefit will
be given Our patrons in the shape
of extraordinary bargains in our
Men's department, in.our Young
Men's department, in our toys'
and Children's department, and
in our Gentlemen's Furnishings
department.

"HUB"
CLOTHING HOUSE,

On Church street, near Chapel street.

GIVEN AWAY FREE.
1 lb. of our choice Tea or Baking PowderBUY day this week and we give you China

Milk Pitcher, handsomely decorated imported
goods they are,or three Silver Plated Tea Spoons,
while they last. Call early before they are all
gone. Our season of special presents is about to
open, and if you watch our advertisements from
week to week we will give you some fine presents.
We guarantee the best Teas sold by any one for
the money. The present we give you for coming.

Tricycles, Velocipedes, Tea Sets with cluti
orders.

GILSON AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

405 State Streef,
NEAR COUET.

TAILOR-MAD- E

OUTING
AND

STREET SUITS
MADE TO ORDER AT

GEORGE E. DUDLEY'S,
799 Chapel Street.

Je30 2pnr

WILSON'S VAPOR,
For the Painless Extraction of Teeth,

HAS NO EQUAL.
8ets of Teeth guaranteed to fit perfectly.
Difficult cases solicited.
No charge for extracting when teeth are to be

inserted.

Dr. H. A. SPANG,
817 Chapel Street,

pnr Over Connecticut Cfothing Oompany.
11

WE OFFER
Some decided Bargains in
Furniture of every description
suitable for the season, in new,

original and attractive designs,
at prices that will convince you
are lower than ever before

quoted. '
There is no house in the

State that will sell you Well

Made Furniture as low as the
Old Reliable House of

BOWDITCH&PRDEDEH GO.

.104 and f 08 Orange Street
Closed Friday afternoon during July aad An- -

guat. Opt Monday and Saturday eraninga, -

The --areest Vesssl Ever Hnut in
Connecticut To be aunehed To
Morrow The Schooner Too nra--e

to Go Under Brooklyn Bridge.
At the shipyard of Henry Sutton in

West Haven the big four masted schooner
Lucinda Sutton tha largest vessel ever

built between New York and Boston, is
nearly ready for the water and will . be
launohed morning at high tide,
which will be about 10 o'olook.- - A large
concourse of people will be present at the
launching if the weather is fine, and many
will be permitted to the vessel's deck. Last
fall the schooner Lyman H. Law waa con-

structed by the same builders and was
launched at their yard. At that . ti me the
Law was the largest vessel ever built in
this state, but Mr. Sutton has now again
beaten the record with the LuoindaSutton,
named in honor of his wife. The new ves
sel is five feet longer and six inches deeper
than the Law. This addition to the di-
mensions makes several tons difference in
the carrvinc oanacitv of vessels.

W. N. Gesner. the veteran shipbuilder
of the firm of Gesner & Mar, who built
the vessel for Mr. Sutton is the oldest liv-

ing active shipbuilder in this country,
He came from New York oity to New Ha
ven for a visit forty-eig- years ago when
he was induced to build a vessel nere. Af-
ter that vessel was constructed he com
menced another and has been engaged in
shipbuildine: in this vicinity ever since.
His first partnership was styled Gesner
& Baldwin. They built many fine ships
at Fair Haven. Later Mr. Gessner had
charge of C. S. Bushnell's shipyard at
Fair Haven, where vessels used by the
United States government during the war
were repaired.

The Lucinda Sutton was commenced
last fall and has been in the works ever
since. The dimensions of the new schoon
er are as follows: Length of keel, 203

feet; depth of hold, in clear, 18 feet 9
inches; breadth of beam, 41 feet; length
of rail over all. 237 feet: from end of lib- -
boom to spanker boom, 321 feet; from bot
tom ot keel to the truck, IM teet a inones.
Mr. Gesner, in giving the dimensions,
made the statement that the schooner can
not go under Brooklyn bridge without
taking down her topmasts.

The register of the new schooner is
Gross tonnage, 1,486.63; net tonnage,
l,4ia.30.

Henry Sutton is the managing owner of
the vessel, which will cost about $74,000 fit-
ted ready for sea, and she is a splendid addi
tion to tne sutton neet of vessels, all otuit
at West Haven shipyard. Other owners
are Gesner & Mar, Van Name & King,
W. W. Ward, L. M. Law of Booth & Law,
J. D. Deweli, John W. Nichols, L. C.Pfaff,
T. Attwater rsarnes.

Mr. Gesner performed a creditable piece
of work when he modeled the new schoon
er, which presents an imposing picture
now and will appear much better on the
water, especially when all her sails are set.
The vessel has a sharp bow, which indi-
cates speed. With the large number of
big sails to be carried, it is presumed that
the vessel will be as speedy as any vessel
of this size. The construction of the
schooner combines speed with large carry-
ing capacity, which is very desirable for
quick transportation of large cargoes. The
new schooner is adapted to sailing to any
port and may be sent to Japan, as freights
from that port are now quite profitable.

A fine crayon portrait of Mrs. Henry
Sutton, for whom the vessel was named,
hangs in the cabin. The captain's cabin
is large and elaborate, with stateroom con-

necting with bathroom and water closet.
Extra berths are provided for guests of the
captain. Fine quarters are also provided
for the first mate and the other officers and
crew.

Both the cabin and forecastle are heated
by steam. The cabin is 32 by 28 feet.
There are forward and after cabins, eight
staterooms, pantry and bath room. The
ceiling is of ash with mahogany panels.
The floors are laid with Brussel carpeting.
Staterooms have spring beds and the best
appointments. The vessel will draw
feet light and 21 feet loaded.

Captain H. A. O'Brien, formerly of
Thomaston and late commander of the W.
W. Ward, will command the new vessel,
The first mate is Captain James T. Scharf ,
formerly commander of the N. Easter-broo- k,

jr. Captain W. L. Blake succeeds
Captain O'Brien on the W. W. Ward.

The Lucinda button has steam power
that can be used in handling cargoes and
hoisting sails or the big anchors, or in
working the pumps.

This steam power cannot be used as a
propelling power.

The pumps are very powerful, and in
case of accident would be able to keep
down the water from a big leak. There
are also hand pumps that can be used if
the steam pumps fail.

There are two immense anchors weigh
ing 4,577 and 3,800 pounds respectively,
with 180 fathoms of chain of two iooh
iron, weighing fifteen tons. To ride out a
heavy gale these chains would be fastened
together and attached to the larger anchor,
These anchors are heavier than usual for
special safety for the new craft.

There are tanks for 3,500 gallons of
water, a supply for a long voyage. The
steering gear is of an improved pattern,
with the screw system instead of the old- -
fashioned rope purchase. The vessel will
carry eleven men and can be run as cheap
ly as a 1,200 ton vessel.

Her sails will be of about 5,000 yards.
with 1,000 yards of canvas for sail covers.
The sails will be as follows: Fore, main,
mizzen and spanker; the four topsails,
staysail, jib, flying jib, jib topsail, and out
er jib topsail. The spanker alone is of 600
yards. The sails cost about 3,U00.

The contractors were Gesner &" Mar,
carpenters; Mr. una wold ot iiatb, Me.,
joiner: C. D. Hall, blacksmith; James B.
Sutton of Mystic, spar builder; Francis
Lowe & Co. of Boston, riggers; Sanford
Doty, calker; "Van Name & King, sails;
Bowditch & Prudden, furniture, andH. B.

Perry, carpets. Charles W. Berkele has
executed all the carved work from new de
signs of his own invention.

Mr. Frank C. Bushnell's daughter, Miss
Lottie, is to perform the ceremony of
breaking a bottle of wine over the bow-
sprit at the launching of the Lucinda Sut
ton.

City mission Excursion.
Those who are to go on the

first of the City mission excursions, must
obtain their boat tickets and cream cards
this afternoon or evening at English hall,
corner of Court and State streets. The
trip will be by the steamer Margaret, leav-

ing Belle dock morning at 9:30,
and spending all day at the Thimble Isl- -
lands for a basket picnio, returning to the
city about I O'clock p. m. (Jake and ice
cream will be' provided for the children,
witn games and prizes also. If necessary
to postpone the excursion on account of
the weather, inquiries can be made at the
City mission headquarters as to change of
date.

Waller's Return From
Chleaeo.

A dispatch from Ureenport, JU. I., says
that Hartih B.,. Waller, son of
or Thomas M. Waller of Connecticut, sec-

retary and treasurer Of the Long Island
Brick company of that place, has been
among the missing for several days, and it
is now reported that he is short in his ac-
counts.
The Long Island Brick company has a cap-

ital of $1,000,000, D. C. Page being presi-
dent. Waller is a heavy
stockholder in the concern. He has ar-
rived home from Chicago. Mr. Wagner of
this city, law partner of Wal-
ler, thinks there is no defalcation in the
case.
NOT A DEFAULTER FOR A CENT WHAT

WALLER SATS.

New London,. July 19.
Waller, the father of Martin B. Waller,
was interviewed thiB evening in regard to
the absence of his son, who is secretary
and .treasurer of the Long Island Brick
company, and who is said to be a defaulter
for a large amount. Waller
said: "I am very much mortified that
such a cruel and ridiculous story should
have obtained circulation. Especially so
sinoe my son's apparently inexcusable but
innocent carelessness has probably been
the cause of it. He has been absent on
business of the company for an unusually
long time without reporting, but not so
long as has been stated. In four weeks he
has wired the company three times, and
last evening he sent a telegram stating
that 'he would be at. the office
on Tuesday. My son Martin is not
a defaulter fpr a cent, and the sug-
gestion about a woman being in it is alto-
gether sensational; but about this feature
of the business I do not care to talk. If
the boy is like his father he may be sus-
ceptible, but he is not dishonest. Ia his
own right he is the third largest owner of
the stock of the company, and he is not
stupid enough to run away to Brooklyn
with his own money, or to elope alone." -

Martin B. Waller is a member cf the
New London county bar, a popular young
man of excellent habits, and his Honesty is
not doubted by those who know him.
Governor Waller left for Hew York to-

night ap route to Detroit. On tha train he
was handed a telegram from Martin nUting
that he would meet bis fatuef um the ar
rival of th traiu in New York. .

Its Vacancy In the Eastern Associa
tion to be Filled by Either Toronto,
or CJtlca A strons; Probability That
Syracuse nay be Reorganize and
Finis the Season Notes.
The Syracuse club will continue, to play

its scheduled games for the next ten days
and will in the meantime be under the
management of the league. In the mean
time a meeting of the league will be held
and a oity selected to complete the circuit.
The choice will probably be between Utica
and Toronto, with the- - chances favoring
the latter city on account of its geographi-
cal situation, as a club in that oity could

readily play out the Syraouse club's sched

ule, while if Toronto be admitted an entire
change of schedule would be found neces
sary. The defection of Syracuse was not
mueh of a surprise to those on the inside,
as it had been expected for some time.
Frazier, who controlled the club in that
oity. has made himself extremely unpopu
lar amone the patrons of the sport In tl

city and in consequence the people have
refused to support the team. - It is also ex
tremely probable that the club will remain
in Syraouse, a movement now being
on foot in whioh several prominent
'business men of the city are Interested
to reorganize the club and continue
it throughout the season. In Buffalo
the withdrawal of Syracuse caused some
surprise, but when President Franklin of
the Buffalo club was asked what effect it
would have upon the league he is report
ed to have said as follows: "It is no sur
prise to .us. We knew about it days ago
and the association held a meeting to con
sider what steps should be taken. lhe
matter is practically decided. We propose
to take utica in to make up tne comple
ment. I think Utica is all rieht and will
last out the season." Director Griffith said
that if it came to a choice between Toronto
or Utica he would favor the Canadian
city, as it is a better ball town than Utica.
Director Jenkins also favors Toronto.

TO MEET T.

The Eastern Association to Take Im
mediate Action In Reference to Syra
cusePossibly Providence Hay Play
Aealn The Game To
Bay manager McGunnigle may Go
to Pittsburg:.
There will de a meeting of the Eastern

association managers this evening at Al-

bany to consider the Syracuse mattter.
Manager Burnham will attend.

According to the present schedule New
Haven and Syracuse were to play Tuesday
at Syracuse and on the same day Provi
dence would play at Albany Manager
Burnham has been trying to arrange it so
that Providence may play here Tuesday,
and Syracuse at Albany. Providence has
answered favorably, but he has not heard

yet from the other two clubs.
In the game y Staib and Murphy

will form the battery for Providence and
Horner and Theisen for the home team.
A good gamp may be expected, and the
cranks' should for their own good turn out
en masse, as it may be the last game until
August 5.

May o to Pittsburg.
Providence, B. I., July 19. Manager

William M. McGunnigle of the Providence
team, Eastern league, has received an offer
to become manager of the Pittsburg club.
National league. He awaits response from
President White of the Eastern league
before stating his decision in the matter.
The Providence club, now well organized
and flourishing, will be turned over to E.
S. Cheney, the secretary-treasure- r, and
Captain Cudworth in case McGunnigle
goes, to Pittsburg.

Notes From the Blamond.
Byan of Chicago leads the League in run

getting.
Clarkson is doing excellent work for the

New Havens.
Gerhardt is one of the best natured men

on the diamond.
Latham of Cincinnati leads the League

in Btolen bases.
Jimmy Donnelly, late of the Omaha

club, is in the city. -

Three times this Beason Hugh Duffy has
stolen three bases in a game.

Manager Burnham is said to be after
several players of the Syracuse team.

President Furlong of the Milwaukee
club has resigned on acoount of ill health.

Buffinton pitched out twenty-fiv- e men
in succession in the St. Louis and Louis-
ville games in BoBton.

Word has been received from Powers
that the Bochester club is now all right
and sure to finish the season. -

Case, the Yale 'Varsity pitcher, is keep
ing Ms hand in by twirling foj: the Kansas
Uity x. M. (J. A. during the summer. '

Saturday's games resulted: Philadelphia
(,JN. L,.) o, .Boston (IN. JU.) 4; .Boston (A. A.)
9, Louisville 0; Cincinnati 7, Cleveland 6.

The Providence team will play on the
Howard avenue - grounds this afternoon
The New Haven team is scheduled to go
west after this game.

The position of the clubs in the Eastern
association is as follows: Buffalo, New
Jtlaven.syracuse, Albany,Providence,Troy,
Bochester and Lebanon.

The poor position occupied by Bochester
is the only reason for the small attendance
at the games in that city. Bochester is a
good ball town and will support a winning
team.

The New Haven team is second in bat-

ting and fourth in fielding. Buffalo leads
the league in fielding, with a percentage
of .934, andAlbany in batting, with a per-
centage of .261.

Nick Young', president of the National
league, has resigned his position as second
auditor under the federal government and
will devote his time exclusively to base
ball interests.

The local cranks say the only way to ac-
count for the wretched playing of the New
Haven team in the last Albany game is
that too many of them visited Savin Bock
the previous night.

The work of Doran in the Albany game
was watched and as it is claimed he has
not conformed to the club rules, he may
be released. Unless he does better in the
future he will probably be released.

Kelly denies the reports which have been
in circulation to the effect that he was
about to leave the Cincinnati club of the
American association. He states emphatical-
ly that he will remain "with the club until
the end of the season.

Latham is remarkable In that he seldom
is incapacitated for play. He is never
troubled with glass arms, bruised hands or
Charley horse, the afflictions which most
base ball flesh is heir to. One reason for
this is that he is an athlete from tip to toe,
and always keeps in condition. New York
Recorder.

William M. Crowley, formerly one of the
best known catchers in the country, died
at Gloucester, N. J., last week, after a
lingering illness. Crowley began his ca-
reer with the Philadelphia club in 1876,
and aftevward made a national reputationwith the Buffalo, Providence and Boston
(N. L.) clubs. He played with the Ath-
letics in 1883, when they won the Associa-
tion pennant, and retired from the dia-
mond in 1885. For years he and Hardie
Richardson were inseparable, and he was a
favorite with all ball players and man-
agers. Crowley, in his time, was one of
the best throwing catchers in the League,
and was also one of the heaviest and
hardest hitters.

athollc Services at Camp.
General Watson will at the request of

Colonel Haven of the Third regiment lay
before Bishop MoMahon the matter of
conducting Catholic services when the
soldiers are in camp over Sunday at Nian-ti- c.

The Old North Haven Pest House.
To the Editor of the Journal and Cocbiis:

The statement in Mr. S. B. Thorp's an-

nals about a pest house south of my house
near Hamden line I think incorrect, but
tradition says it was further south on the
ridge in the town of Hamden. There were
buried a man and his wife, who died of
the smallpox some 120 or 130 years ago.
I think the land is now owned by Mr.
William Benham, and I think Mr. Benham
can show the stone and themarks on stone
where they were burled.

.1788, March, the question was put
Whether liberty shall be given to Drs.
Aaron and Joseph Eliott to set up a hospi-
tal at dwelling house of John Hubbard,
Esq., under such restrictions and regula-
tions as shall be prescribed by the civil
authority and selectmen of the town.

It waa voted in the negative. Hamden
records. - Wr.nnr Dickerm an, . .

. .'. North Haven.

Dean's Hheu latie Plllsare a sure cure
for all forma of Chronic & Inmammatory

safe

As Told by a New-T- or It Reporter est
Night t Calvary Baptist Church
Some or the Pictures Shtwn m. Real-
istic Exposition.
What a big congregation was present last

evening in the Calvary Baptist church to
hear Mr. Eiis of the New York Sun give
an exposition of "How the Other Half
Lives." The churoh was filled to over
flowing, people standing in the aisles and
hundreds going away unable to obtain ac
cess. The evening's exercises were greatly
assisted by the presence of Mr. E. O. Steb- -

bins, the great evangelist singer, who was
here with Pentecost afew years ago at
the great revival, and who with . his wife
have been recently in India with that
noted evangelist, carrying on revival work
against the Caste barriers which exist in
that country. Mr. and Mrs. Stebbins sang
several duets, which were remarkably pret-
ty and well executed. Particularly so was
the sons "Throw Out the Lite Line."

The speaker of the evening, Mr. Eiis,
proved to be one of exceptionable inter-
est. He is connected with the staff of the
New York Sun, and his varied experi-
ences of a personal nature, arising from
his profession, enable him to depict witn
wonderful clearness. The lecture was
given at the request of the committee of
International Christian Workers. The
speaker was introduced by Attorney Hen
rv G. Newton. He asked them first of aH
if they knew that there are 50,000 people
in New York city who do not know where
their next meal is coming from, and who
probablv did not nave a supper last meat,
Certain tenements, . he said in that
citv are crowded at the rate of
a third of a million to
the square mile. This is a problem not
easy to solve. KememOer tnat to per cent.,
he said, of all the criminals in this country
are born inTthe cities. With a few words
introductory all the lights of the building
were turned out and the rest of the lecture
was eiven with the aid of the stereopticon,
The views were all vivid, and taken by
Mr. Bus in the oourse of his fifteen years'
experience as a police reporter. The first
one was taken down in the Fourth ward,
near the battery, snowing one or the nar
row alleys which cut into the blocks.
Here vuu people live, and not one
of them of American parentage. The
next view was a scene adjoining called
Blind Man's alley, where blind beggars
were wont to live and for years this was
one of tne worst Holes in the city.

The owner of the property, a man who
lived well up on Murrav Hill and who
went to church regularly and who said he
had made $400,000 off the property from
tnese Diina people, ne would never lay out
a cent to mane its condition any the better.
He died blind himself.

A picture was shown giving an idea of
the tenement yards with ' their countless
numbers of clothes lines. The speaker
said these lines at first made him impa
tient, Decause tney interfered witn ms pic
ture taking, but after a consideration he
changed his mind. They are, he eaid, the
Mason and Dixon's line in pauperism, be-
cause they indicate there is at least afeeble
effort at cleanliness.

He showed what one portion of Mulberrv
street looks like, with its nest of old rook
eries which were ordered to be removed
over seventy-fiv- e years ago and they still
stay.

Next comes the bandits' roost and beneath
the cellar way, where a stale beer dive
nourished. In this den, twelve feet square.
where the picture was taken were bundled
forty-tw- o men and women, and one woman
witn a cnild not twenty-fou- r hours old,

.Bottle alley, tne rag pickers rendezvous.
and an Italian nat formed interesting
views.

Other pictures showed a tenement where
a little body had died when the thermom
eter was 150 degrees close by its head.

Mr. Riis spoke in praise of the late Mrs.
Astor's habit of 'Bending every Christmas
100 boys, taken from the street, to com-
fortable homes in the west.

Two pictures were suggestive, one was
of a crowd of thieves under tne Jackson
street dock ready for anything at night,not
even snort of murder, and passing tne day
in tnat retreat away from police surveil
lance, drinking beer. The other picture
showed a group on top of a dock not yet
so low in .crime.

He told a Btory of a little boy who two
years ago was employed in "rushing the
growler" for three gangs. This boy one
Saturday night wandered to a little shop
and sank down in a drunken sleep. He
was eaten by the rats before morning and
into an almost unrecognizable condition.

He gave a picture of Mrs. Stewart's
marble palace on Fifth avenue, and as a
contrast right after the squatty residence
of Mrs. lanagan, on .Eleventh avenue.

Pretty nearly the last view shown was
that of a black and tan saloon, where col
ored men and white women congregate.
and more awful results would be hard to
imagine.

At the conclusion Bev. John Collins
spoke of the desires the international order
of Christian Workers have for establishing
a Duiiding m this city to carry on mis
sionary work. He showed the plans, which
call for a three-stor- y building and which
will cost about $au,uuu. A liberal contri
bution was taken up for this purpose.

To Be Burled To-Da- y.

The funeral of Mrs. Josephine Wallace,
who died at the hospital late Saturday
evening from lockjaw, the effects of in
juries received at Savin Bock several
weeks since, will take place

The Old Fifth C. V.
Major E. V. Preston, E. E. Marvin and

John B. Lewis of Hartford, committee of
arrangements, have issued the following
concerning lhe Fifth C. V. reunion:

"On the evening of Friday, August 7,
such of the comrades as arrive will be
met by some of the committee at Putnam
Phalanx hall at o p. m., where .old ac
quaintanceship win be renewed in an en
tirely informal gathering.

"The annual meeting of the Reunion
association will be held at Putnam
Phalanx hall, Saturday, August
a, at ii o'clock a. m., tne pres
ident of the association, Color Cor
poral Charles H. Corey, presiding. The
reunion dinner will be served in the same
hall at 1 o'clock p. m.

"The committee hope for a full attend
ance of the members of the association.
They remind comrades that Hartford is
historic ground to tne Fifth; tnat it was
here, thirty years ago and more, when first
they met and struck hands together; that
it was here they were eiven a public re
ception when on veteran furlough in 1864:
and that it was here, twentv-Bi- x Tears airo
that they said farewell to each other as
soldiers in arms."

MlDSlMMKll SERVICES.
Notes About Churches and Pastors,

Bev. C. Oakley of Oakland, Califor
nia, who is spending the summer in this
city and vicinity and who supplies the pul
pit at the Humphrey street church, preaoh
ed an interesting sermon yesterday morn
ing from the text, "Launch out into the
deep."

Bev. Frank B. Luckey, who is preach
ing at Oakland, California, in place of Mr,
Oakley, is improving in health and enjoy
ing his vacation. With the exception of
preaching he has no other pastoral work.

At the EdwardB street Methodist church
the attendance is very encouraging, espe
cially tor warm weather. Tne Sunday
school is in a flourishing oondition andjs
increasing in numbers, which is much ap
preciated by the people ot the onuroh.

Bev. Dr. W. W. McLane of the College
street church wilMsext month take a vaca-
tion, whioh he will probably spend in New
Jersey. The ohurch will be closed during
the month of August

Bev. E. S. Lines preached at Christ
ohurch in Fast Haven- yesterday after
noon.

Bev. Mr. Arbuckle of the Howard ave
nue M. E. church preached at the First M.
E. church yesterday morning. The pas-
tor, Bev. Dr. Chapman, returns home next
Friday and preaches next Sunday, after
whlcruhe goes away on his summer vaca
tion.
THS NSW OEBM AN LUTHERAN CHTTRCH IN

MERIDEN.

Work on the new St. John's Lutheran
church in Meriden is progressing. It was
not stopped, as reported in another paper.
The facts are that the society found that
they had been unintentionally encroaching
upon land adjoining occupied by the high
school. The matter was satisfactorily ad-

justed by the payment of, $500 by the
churoh to the city. The churoh services
are now held in the town hall, Bev. Mr.
Koepchen, formerly of this city, pastor.

' lj'TMTikestBiikIn buyinr Hood's Sarsaparilla, for it is
?v??l.wtw "xffuiaed as the standard
butfding-ufctoedjci- ne and blood purifier.It has won i wa to the front by its own
lntrlnaio merit, anU has the largest sale efan preparation oftits kind. Any honest
druggist will oouttftu this statement. If
you decide to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, do
pot be induced to bny anything slse d.

Be ran to get Hood',

The White Squadron Manoeuvres
Soon to he Held Off New London
Harbor.
If the program prepared by Bear Ad

miral J. G.Walker, commanding the squad-
ronjA evolution, is carried out, the people
of this city will have an opportunity to
form a pretty good estimate of what a mod
ern naval engagement means. - '

It Is off the mouth of the harbor, close to
Fisher's Island and in Gardiner'sbay, that
the White Squadron wiH spend a week in
their manoeuvres, ' Fisher's Island was de
cided on by the navy department some
time ago as the best place to operate upon.
Fisher's Island, little Gull Island and
Plum Island are praotioally the keys to
Long Island sound, and these 'would be
one of the first points attacked by a foreign
navai power. i -

Almost every movement known in naval
warfare is to be tried foi the benefit of
the New York Naval militia, whose mem
bers are to take part in all the evolutions
and drills, from firing great guns and
small arms to attacking a supposed enemy
witn torpedoes at night.

There are about 3d men in the J irst
battalion of naval militia, including the
officers. Their work begins in earnest on
Saturday, jury zo, wnen tney are to re
port onboard the steamer Stonington at
New York at 7:40 a. m. She will convey
them direct to New London. The squadron
will precede them.

Sunday will be devoted to divine service
on board the flagship, and probably
general visiting of all the vessels. Monday
the first division will be assigned to the
Newark, the second division to the Boston,
the third to the Atlanta: two suns' crews
of the fourth division and a crew of officers
to the Concord; two guns' crews of the
fourth division and a crew of officers to
the Yorktown. Each gun's crew will oon
sist of twelve men. They will be assigned
to replace the ship's gun crews as the com-

manding officer of the ship may direct.
un everv succeeding day tne navai miii-

tia will take part in the handling of the
ships, guns and boats, and on the night of
the fourth day at 10 o'clock they will at
tempt to blow up the snips oi tne squad
ron with blank torpedoes. The men of
the militia are looking forward with much
enthusiasm to the sham marine battles in
which they are to take part, for, though it
will Involve plenty of hard work, tne labor
will be m a good . cause. new juonaon
Telegraph.

Buildings To Be Erected.
Fire Marshal Kennedy has issued per

mits for new buildings as follows:
Frank A. Sherman, dwelling house on Gilbert

avenue.
Mrs. Josephine Derby, frame dwelling, house

on Lay street.
Joseph Colton. frame dwelling house on Hum-

phrey street.
C. W. Blakeslee & Sons, to move frame build

ing from the corner of cmapel street and oner-ma-

avenue to Judson avenue.
Joseph Storey, frame barn at the" corner of

miaaietown avenue ana erry street, wxxa teet.
Bates & Townsend. brick block of three dwell

ing houses on East street, near St. John street,
SEoVfexma ieec tnree stories.

William H. H. Hewitt, six frame dwelling
nouses on urxweii avenue, eacn s oy ae teet,tares stories.

Aaron K. Abrams, frame dwelling house on
Peck street, SO by 32 feet, two stories.

Gottleib Hesselmever. frame dwelling house on
John street. 90 by 80 feet, two stories.

Bimon rersxy, irame Darn at tne rear of is
Palmer street. 15 bv 80 feet.

E. R. Sareent. frame addition to dwelling
house at 40 Wall street, 6 by 18 feet, two stories.

r. J. uronan, to raise roof ot house jno. 455
Orange street.

Arthur E. I.und, frame dwelling house on
Henry street, 88 by 48 feet, two stories.

A. C. Kaiser, frame dwelling house on Lake
place, vi Dy.M xeec, two stories.

NEW HAVEN YACHT CLUB
OA For Their Tenth Annual Cruise

At Thimble Islands Yesterday Off
For Greenport To-Ba- y.

Stony Creek, Conn., July 19 (Special.)
--Off for Money Island, Stony Creek. The

yachts of the New Haven club, which are
to participate in the tenth annual cruise,
had all arrived at the Thimble Islands
rendezvous at 4 o'clock The Flora,
Bear Commodore Hammer, was the last to
arrive. The Sea Belle, with Commodore
Seymour and Fleet Captain Durham, ar
rived early this morning. The other
yachts at ancher this afternoon were Mari-
ota, Straneer, Phyllis. Carrie W.. Trio.
Dare Devil, and the Schooners Diana and
iLismett. The viola was also with the
fleet y. The Bival and Ceres failed
to appear, the latter being unable to make
the run on account of the sea running out
side. The greater part of the fleet will
start for Greenport . at
o'clock. On acoount of the heavy down
pour of ram Saturday afternoon and even
ing, the yachts did not leave for their
cruise until this afternoon, when they sail
ed tor the Thimbles. JU

Personal Notes.
Dr. J. H. Smith has been a euest at the
ureka hotel, Block island, tor a tew days

past.
Frederick D. Meigs, the clothier, has

purchased land on Beach street, Savin
Bock, and will erect a cottage there.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Brockett and
child of 1,867 Chapel street leave for the

tt;ii a a Itixms to spend tne summer.
Miss Dora B. Sieter, registered letter

clerk at the postomce, is spending her hf
teen days' vacation at Kiverhead, L. I.

Mrs. Stevens of Wooster place has gone
to spend the balance ot the summer with
her daughter at the Morgan cottage, Savin
ftock.

Captain J. Buf us Oskins has moved into
a new cottage just erected at Shell beach,
east of Lighthouse Point, by Captain A. P!

Ludington.
Miss Lizzie Henderson, a graduate of

the Hogarth academy has obtained a posi
tion as typewriter in the office of Henry L,
Hill & Co., bankers, corner Church and
Chapel streets.

Horace E. Clark, son of C. W. Clark.
coal merchant on Long wharf, purchased
the steam yacht Wizard from JNew Tiondon
parties and arrived m tne naroor last u n- -

day. It will be a great addition to the
pleasure craft in the harbor.

Lawrence B. Bidwell, jr., civil engineer.
a former resident of Hartford and the
eldest son of the well known chief engineer
of the Mew Xork and JNew England road.
died at Port de Pais, Hayti, June 28, of
blood poisoning, aged thirty-thre- e. He
graduated from Trinity college m '80.

The New State naps.
The commissioners of the state topo

graphical survey (Professor William H.

Brewer, Dr. James H. Chapin and the
Hon. John W. Bacon), are bringing their
labors to a close. They have done an ex
cellent work.

These maps, published by counties, re
the result of the "United States geologi-
es! survey," the federal government mak
ing the survey and preparing the plates
for the maps: the state paying . one-ha- lf

the expense of the" survey, and" for print
ing and publishing the maps. But the
state, having provided for the work in
connection with the United States govern-
ment, has not made any appropria ion for
printing the maps. It was Intended that
the legislature which met last January
would provide for the printing. It will
undoubtedly do so when it gets into work-
ing order. Some of the plates are ready
for the printer.

The maps will be of two kinds; one In
sheets,drawn on a larger scale and giving de-
tail of topography ;the other a wall map,on a
smaller scale. The commissioners say:

"The first (in sheets) will be on a scale
of about a mile to the inch. Each sheet
will be about 14 by 18 inches and will
cover about 230 square miles of territory.
The sheets are drawn irrespective of town,
county or similar lines, and extending a
quarter of a degree oi latitude and longi-
tude. They are in conformity with those
being prepared by the general government
for other states, and will doubtless form,
ultimately, a part of a great atlas of the

. whole country."
"Twenty of these sheets fall entirely

within this state,and fourteen others along
the borders will overlap into the adjoining
states, making thirty-fou-r sheets in all..
They are intended to so fit each other at
the edges that any two adjoining sheets
may be mounted together should the con-
venience of the user demand it. But all
mounted as one wall map for the whole
state would make a map about nine feet
long, which is too large for convenient
use.

"Therefore a wall map will be prepared on
half that scale, with" all the roads, town
lines and similar features, but the eleva-
tions and natural contour of the land will
be-i- less detail."

When issued, the sheets will be on sale
at probably 25 cents each, and the wall
map will be correspondingly cheap. -

The commissioners have performed
their duties in a creditable manner. ' The
task imposed upon them was by no means
a light one. - But they will Sena out maps
of great value to the people of Connecti-
cut. - 5

At least IS per cent, saved by trading at
Bilvartha u,reUahls diamond, Jewelry store,

Haw Havsm, Monday, July so. 1881..

Weather To-Da- y Fair.
TELEPHONE

No. &B.

Did you ever try an India
Mull dress

Pretty hard to strike anything
nicer for summer wear. In the
tasteful China Silk designs.
much on dark grounds. Don't
neea any laundnrmff:- - is no
weight hardly. A good 31 inch
es wide and makes up prettily in
that puff sleeve, the style of the
day affects so. The price won't
prevent your possessing it. Only
I2ic the yard.

Foot of Stain, Kala Floor.

Lots of dress goods to talk
about

First those
Robe ,

Dresses.
Not more

than seven
r-

or eient or
them left

now. Your

to get
one of the
beauties at

about two-thir- ds less than the
first price.

Your dress fancy here ?
AU the $1.26 Silk Grenadine 8tc
All Drees Goods Remnants one halt price.
English Tweed Suitings IS cents.
AU the Colored llohairs 25c.
Few styles In French Flannels, 19c.

Right Able, Temple street.

More price-pleasur- es in the
Housekeepings. Can you do
with them?

Glass Water Sets 49 cent-Cry- stal

Glass Celery Glasses 10 cents.
PrvntAl Glass Individual Salts 2 cents.
Handsome Salts and Peppers, new design, Sc

eaoh.
Crystal Goblets 39c dozen.
Thin Crystal Engrared Tumblers 5 cent-Silic- on,

per box, 7c.
Picture Wire Sc.
Nutmeg Graters 3c
Mustard Spoons 1 cent.
Parlor Pride Store Polish Sc.
Crystal Spoon Holders 5c.
Hand Lamps 17c.
Lot Handsome Colored Tumblers 9c.
Glass Tea Sets 4Uc.
Glass Lemonade Sets 49c
Granite Preserving Pails, 10 qts, 74c
Handsome Blacking Cases 94c.
China Bone Dishes, handsomely decorated, 9c.

Shoe Blacking, best goods, lc box.
Clothes Pias 5c per 100.
Lot Carpet Tacks, all sizes, lc.
Lot Nut Cracks and Picks, 5c.
Table Mats 5c a set.
Kitchen Sapolio 3c.
Pearline 4c.
Lot Can Openers 2c
Mincing Knives 4c.
Screw Drivers 3c
Watering Pots, gallon, 15c.
China Decorated Creams 10c.
4 quart Pails, tin, 10c
4 at Tin Saucepans 11c.
uu Bottles 8c,
Pocket Flasks 5c.
Parlor Pride, best Stove Polish made. 5 cents.
Fine Decorated English. Tea Sets, lis pieces.

Sale of Ice Cream Freezers still continues :
1 quart, 99c. 8 quart, tl .99.
S auart. S1.49. 4 Quart. 12.47.

A few more Refrigerators left, $5.85, $6.5 and
S7.25.

Water Coolers 89c
Perry's Best Oil Steves 72c.
A good Gas Stove 34c.
Traveling Bags, good leather and fine finish

1$ inch, 6!fc. 15 inch, 39c.
14 inch. 79c. 1C Inch. 99c.

Decorated Parlor Lamp and Shade, with Boch
ester Durner, sx.w.

Basement.

Just about seventy-fiv-e dozen
or those popular "bonnette U.Jf.
shape Summer Corset in long
and short waists to get out of
the way. Shall go at ooc.

Odds and Ends in some of
the high grade Corsets at the
least of prices. Your way to the
corsets now through the Chapel
street door.

Would you have an early
Fall Overcoat lor the boy it you
could at your price t

Just a few handsome left
overs, all wool and good sizes,
4 to 10 years. Were $3.50, $4
and $5.00. Now all $249.

YACHTTSfJ.

Lunch Hah, h Tcrxev, Chicisx,
CmcKEif Livers. Chickem Curst,

Gams Pates, Boar's Head, TarmiD Pates,
Kennedy's Biscuit, Imported Cbe .

SEASHORE.

F. A. Soups, Caviar, SABnrKKS,

Lambs' Tongues, Shrimp Paste,
Salmon, Lobster, Anchovt Paste,

Devile n Crabs, Braised Beee.

MOUNTAINS.

French Prunes, Preserved Ginger,
Outks, Jams, Jfi.iies, Marmalade,

Cafe de Gourmets, Cocoas, Chocolates.

Or

3 3

n

MASURY'S
Railroad and Liquid Colors.

M, BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AND

.7 Paint Dealers.
Corner Water 1 Oliye Sts.

C. E. Hart & Co.,
350 and 352 State St.

DniiJiilyeilAiipl
We gir special attention to

Shore and Country Orders in Baskets.
Procure your marketing hore for the seaside.

WE OFFER A FDJE IXNX Or

Fruits, Berries, Peaches,
Apples, Pears,

Currants and Melons.
Spring: Chickens and Ducklings

at reduced prices.

STORE,

49 Elm Street, cor. Church

F. M. BH0Wjt & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS,

jsjxj w TT CONN.
PURCHASINa OFFICES : NEW YORK, 894 B'DWAT ; PARIS, RUE UABTEL, 5 BIS

ENLARGEMENT OF PREMISES,
REPAIRS,

ALTERATIONS,
Entire Stock at Reduced Prices

During the Summer Months.
THE GEORGE H. FORD COMPANY.

SALE

D.S.Gambl?.

a Co.
into oar Tery salesrooms, and commence
in oar present stores.

REMOVED OR RUINED I

ai Umbrellas

Biilte loiflaj, July 20

Half Price!

purchase exceeding f 10.00 to distance
from this city.

D. S. GAMBLE.

S3 B GRAND AV E

"BELOW THE BRIDGE,"
TOO CAN FIND

The Newest Thine In theXiine of

Silk, Lace and Muslin

CURTAINS,
Velour and Chenille-POHTIERES- ,

'

SSks, Silk-fin-
es, Uces and MbsUbs

FOB BASH CURT-IK- S,

Fringes and Drapery Good.

J.M. CRAMPT0N,
694 CHAPEL 8TREET.

Koast Beef 20c a Can.
It Is nT nice and w chean. IT roa amnerer used canned Boast BaeC Just try It tor onoa.

Boiled Oats, lie.
' papers uuleeisH I potted of

S doaee Parlor atcbea ror irsc
Sc pound (or Tapioca is cheap

Mills' Trinmph
Halting Powder,

We, In pouad ernes.
Boaneksctwn ten as that oorPowdsr at

mat success, aad weaaat siaiMyet used it to gie tt a mat,
We Sell Fine Tea 35c Pound.

lew Keven Tea and OoCsa Oct; -- -

R, W, MITs, 3S2 Statu jt.

S5firaSl
C H URCM ST.TI rure 111

Temperature ....
Humidity
Wind, direction.
Wind, velocity. .
Weather

Mean temperature. 75.
Max. temp., 81 ; mln. temp., 69.
Precipitation, .02 inches.
Max. velocity of wind, 20--

Total excess or deficiency of temperature since
January 1, x2B8 degrees.

Total exoess or deficiency of precipitation since
Jan. 1, 1.39 In.

H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "T" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of precipitation too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

NOTICE.
Daring the summer the Journal and

Courier will be sent to say address,
changed as often as desired, at the regular
subscription rates, postage paid.

LOCAL. NEWS.

Drier mention.
Rev. L. H. Squires preached in Granby

yesterday morning.
The city's committee on building lines

meet evening.
There are three summer schools estab-

lished in New Britain this year.
Mrs. H. P. Frost and family of No. 612

Chapel street are at West Haven.
Hon. Colin M. Ingersoll is much better

and daily improving, though still confined
to his bed.

Mrs. D. L. Beardsley of 496 Chapel
street has gone to visit her sister in Kings
ton, Canada.

Mr. Beecher, at Longley's,will spend ten
days recuperating in Cheshire on the farm
of Mr. Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Warner of Or
ange street have returned from a stay at
the Fenwick house.

Mrs. O. B. North, Miss M. H. North and
Mrs. J. V. Clawson of 604 Chapel street
are at East Hampton, Conn.

Mrs. W. K. Munson and daughter of
Waterbury are visiting in Fair Haven at
the residence of Captain Fisk.

Mrs. E. Arnold and the Misses Arnold of
86 Dwight street are guests at the Iron
Mountain house, Jackson, N. H.

Mrs. Bollin Newton of Woodbridge is
spending a portion of the summer at the
Peck cottage at Merwin's Point.

Mrs. John Garrity, wife of Town Agent
Garrity, and family, of 159 Edgewood ave-

nue, are summering at Savin Book.
or night the New

Haven C. N.G. will, it is expected, be sum
moned to respond to the emergency call.

Dr. and Mrs. B. H. Cheney sail for Eu
rope next Saturday on the North German
Lloyd steamship Fulda. They expeot to
return by the 15th of September.

Edward Dixon, late of the Arlington ho
tel in this city, has been appointed head
clerk at the Busswin, New Britain. Mr,
Dixon is a native of Bangor, Me.

I. N. Dann, president of the New Haven
Chair company and New Haven Battan
company, has gone with his family to the
Pembroke, Woodmont, for a week's stay,

The Milford Star, started a few months
ago, is dead. It was a bright and readable
weekly while it lived. It stopped publica
tion with last Friday's issue. It failed of
sufficient support.

The family of Councilman Babanus of
the Eighth ward are spending the summer
in Northford and much enjoying their lo-

cation and rural surroundings, preferring
it to the seashore.

pne of the finest pairs of steppers and
accompanying turnout seen at Woodmont
this season is that of Mr. Charles P. Mer-wi-n,

who, with his family, is summering
at Merwin's Point.

Captain John Hyser arrived at Masters'
boat house, Bridgeport, Saturday, with
seventeen bluefish weighing from three to
four pounds apiece caught early in the
morning off the middle ground.

The experiments which have been in
progress during the last year in regard to
the artesian well whloh the Winchester

. Arms oompany have been conducting have
ceased, no water having been found.

Mr. William E. Downes of Whitney ave-

nue, this city, has just bought of John W.
Merwin at Merwin's Point a lot of land. It
is in the rear of Mr.Downes' shore cottage.
The Pembroke house joint Btook oompany
has also just bought quite, a large
piece of land for the purpose of . en-

larging their premises adjoining the hotel.

New Haven Turners in Brooklyn.
About fifty members of the New Haven

Turn Verein left Satnrday morning on the
New York boat for Brooklyn to attend the
National Turnfest, which will be held
there next week and began yesterday.
They were accompanied by other Turners
from Meriden, Ne ; Brit land Hartford.

Excursion Notes.
The Sunday school of Trinity parish,

George street, have their ; annual picnic
next Wednesday, going to the grove at the
head of Saltonstau lake. The sail on the
steamer Cygnet and barges is a Very en-

joyable affair. Many family parties make
this trip, going either by the steamer,
cars or omnibuses to the lake. Parties
going by the cars can be landed directly at
the lake by buying excursion tickets in-
stead of tickets to East Haven station.

Friendship council No. 8, D. of L., will
have an excursion to Lighthouse Point
Thursday, July 25.

The fifth annual exoursion of Bed Cross
' lodge, No. 162, Sons of St. George, "will be

made to Pawson park on Thursday of this
week by steamer Margaret. There is to be
a number of interesting athletic events,
such as walking matches, running races,
cricket, sack racing, tug of war, etc.
There will algp be several shooting

'. matches. The prizes for these events are
now on exhibition at the store of Peck &
Parker. '

: August 10 the Arions pionio at Light-
house Point. -

'.;. "., Fwr Sunstroke v"V:
i Use Itorsford'o Add Phosphate.
Dr. A'. L. Znrker, Melr-ee- , Minn.; sy:

, "It produced gratifying and remarkable
regenerating effect in a oasa of sunstroke. "

- JjrSOsodWHF

THE PAST FOUR YEARS,
During July and August, it has been our custom to close
Fridays at noon. This year, contrary to our usual custom,
but in conformity with the general custom of other cities, we
shall close Saturdays at noon. In doing this we anticipate thaf
our patrons will look with favor upon our progressiveness and
as far as possible will do their trading no later than Saturday
at noon. By this arrangement our store will be open Monday
evenings no other. Remember that we are open for business
Friday afternoon during the entire Summer and offer bargains
in every department Carpets, Furniture, Upholstery, Window
Shades and Draperies. Antique Oak Chamber Suite, best
plate glass, reliable manufacture, $15.00. A Roll-u- p Spring
and Cotton Top Mattress for $5.74. Big bargains in Fncy
Rockers, Antique Oak, XVI Century and Old Englisk Oak,
with silk plush seats, for $2.98, $3.25, $4.23, $4.37, $4.87 and
$6.38. These are our leaders and are fully 50 per cent, below
their actual worth.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO
POPUIaAB outfitters,

8997 Orange Street.'

SUMMER HEAT WILL HOT LAST

ALWAYS !

Winter's Cold is Sore to Cornel
Depoait with us cash, (oa u. If neces

sary,; ana we wiu aepoen,

COAL
Where and When You May Bay.

It is not too early to begin a (rood supply, at
A. A. TOWNSEND'S,

114 Cbnrrlt Street,
)el8Ssip 14S Wbart.

Wa Hsts rri xl'at Our Kw Quarters.

BEERS! PHOTO PARLORS
Bare removed to

798 Chapel Street,
Wbrre an tmproT 1 Ujrbt baa been built and ail
modern appliances added, wbich will aaaMa
BEERS to make Um finest Photos at

Prices Use lwe la tka City.
And with ererr dosea Cabinets ws III Dot one

hi a splendid frame freo of cost,asa 8PKC1AL
FKukM IO our jainn. r or ib past s ran. have made mora Lanrs Crayon aad Colored
Poru tstban all tne outer gaueriea la this city
pot toMner, just becausa our work is ta best
and our prices are Um lowest by abo tOKB-HAL-

We propose to oontin us lo do Um mom
all siimmf. There nothlnr or
beta avl the atM na. r
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MINIATURE ALMANAC. A SUIT INVOIV-TIN- MILLIONS IN A SHOCKING PLIGHT. - FVIfERAL OP Tfm. BU B. SMITH.Km IT TUEIilFI.- FOR RENT, Oats Cant a Wsrd ameai lsuwrtlBt
vs asnts st ward fw m tmU ws

(SmBUBMS,).TEMPORARY
STORK. 9IO CHAPEL STREET.

Take a Walk
Temporary Store.

BARGAINS TO THE RIGHT I

BARGAINS TO THE LEFT I

We are crowded for room, but low prices prevail and Dry
Coods move fast.

Summer Goods of all kinds at Reduced Prices.
Assortments are good. Prices way in your favor,

POPTJIiAR DRY GOODS DEALERS,
MONSON & CARPENTER, 910 Clapl Street,

Temporary store while building: on old Bite, 764 Chapel street
Closed Friday afternoons until September.

BUTTER ! !

' :
r We are now receiving fresh twice every week the famous

Red Hook Creamery Butter in pound cakes and in 25, 10 and
5 lb boxes. The pound prints we offer for 30c per pound and
the solid packed in boxes for 25c lb. We believe it to be
equal to any made. A trial is earnestly solicited.

We are bottling rich California Burgundy and Claret which
Lweoffei1 for $3.50 per dozen-quart- s and $2. 2 5 per dozen pints.

Our sales of "LIEBOTSCHANER LAGER" are con-

stantly increasing $1.00 per dozen. The leading Lager beer
of America. We are sole agents for its sale in New Haven.

Hires' Root Beer Extract, 25c per bottle ;. one bottle will
make 5 gallons of beer. A splendid summer drink.

Champagnes Sold Very Close. A fresh lot of Pedro Mu-ria- 's

Concha Especial Cigars for $13. 5 casks McEwan's
Scotch Pale Ale at $2.00 per dozen.

411 and 413 State street, corner oi Court.

SEASONABLE

Williams' Root Beer Extract, Thompson's Strawberry Syrup,
Thompson's Raspberry Syrup, Thompson's Blood Orange Syrup

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
Crosse & Blackwell's Gherkins, Chow Chow, Mixed Pickles, etc.
Richardson & Robbins' ( hicken, Turkey, Tongue and Ham.
Armour's Potted Tongue, Ham, Lunch Tongue, "Whole Ox

Tongue, Luncheon Beef, Corned Beef, Roast Beet, etc.
Derby's Lamb's Tongue.

Special Delivery to Savin Rock Monday, Wednes-

day and Priday each week during the Season.

Store closes at 6 o'clock p. m. Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday during July and August.

BOSTON GROCERY,

926 Chapel Street, cor Temple
N. A. FULLERTON, Prop.

v

JULY 20.

Box Risks, 4:35 Moos' Bars,
.

I HlSH Yf ATM
Sum Sera, 7:20 i 8:01 . I 8:43

DEATHS.
EVARTS In this city, July 1, Sarah A., widow

of the late John Evarts, aged 66 yean.
The funeral services will be held from her late

residence, si Vine street, Tuesday, at 8 o'clock--.

Relatives and friends are Invited to attend
without further notice. Burial at convenience

' of family.
SQUIRES In North Haven, Sunday, July 19th,

Georee H. Saul res. aged 66 years, 7 months.
Funeral Tuesday from his late residence at two

o'clock p. m. Relatives and friends are in-
vrceu. St

WALLACE In this city, July 18th. Mrs. Jose.
nhlna Wallace, acrea H3 Tears.

Her funeral services will be held from the resi
dence of Mr. Edgar Brocket!, no. 148 state St.,
on Monday, July SOth, at half-pa- four. Rela-
tives and friends are respectfully invited to at
tend without further notice. t

POTTES In this city, July 18, Capt Samuel U
rotter, aged o years.

Funeral services will be held at his lata raal.
dence, No. 152 South Front street, on Monday
afternoon, July 20, at 3 o'clock. Relatives and
mends are respecnuiiy inviteu w attend with-
out further notice. -

MARENB LIST.
PORT OF NEW RAVEN.

abjuveb.
Brig John H. Crandon, Marshall, Pnila, coaL
Sch S. A. Carpenter, Carpenter, M T, Iron.
Sen Nautilus, Thomas, Port Jefferson, L I.

cijubxd.
Sch John B. Carrington, Anderson, Phila.

Collector Wanted,
W 1 1 UHArrb airsec, mum
jm. ja jygQ ltt

FOB BENT,
A furnished cottage of six rooms at

Branford Point. Address O. B. LESTER
isramoru jiraniora. ut.

jy30 85 27aul 4t

Lessons.
A YOUNG French teacher, just landed, of-

fers lessons in French. Snanish. Italian, in
family and schools; terms moderate. Address

jy20 lt J. BONNARD, Courier Office.

Committee on Buildidiner Lines.
THE Committee on Building Lines will meet

10 and 11, city hall.Tuesday, July 1,
1891, at 8 p. m., when the following matters will
be considered:

Petition of Pater Ruttirer at al. for hiilMint- -
lines on Gold street, between Prince and Wash-
ington streets.

Petition of Eli Manchester, r , et al. for build-
ing lines on Rosette street, between Cedar utrnAt
and Howard avenue.

Persons interested in the foregoing are notifiedto attend and be heard thereon.
JAMES B. MARTIN,

Assistant City Clerk.
Par order: JOHN W. LOWE,
jy20 2t Chairman.

Midsummer Nisrhts
Have an added charm, and the evenings may be

nappuy spent
If you smoke a

soothing

SLEEPER'S EYE
CIGAR.

It is of unequal-led quality, as
you will readilysee. 10 cents
everywhere.

"trade Hark Registered.
Sleeper 6c Co., Factory. Boston.

Bryan v Co.. AtrABtM. ww HtfD. Onna.

WHY IS IT
That smokers who have once smoked a Herr-
mann 10 cent Cigar will smoke no other ? If you
will try one yourself you will readily see the rea
son. For sale by all principal dealers.

NEW DESIGNS
IN

STERLING SPEIi- -

SOUVENIR SPOONS,
GOLD-LINE- D BOWLS,

$1.00 EACH,
Hlck.tsk weels. only.

S. GOODMAN & CO.,

No. 748 Chapel Street.
or the condition of THE NEWREPORT COUNTY NATIONAL BANK, at

New Haven, in the State of Connecticut, at the
close of business, July 9, 1891 :

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $ 849,498 73
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.... 441 82
U. 8. bonds to secure circulation 50,000 00
Stocks, securities, claims, etc 18,700 00
Due from approved reserve agents, 66,036 26
Due from other National Banks. . r 23.473 48
Banking house, furniture and fixtures.. 16,600 00
Current expenses and taxes paid 104 43
Checks and other cash items 15,387 90

Exchanges for clearing house 16.042 30
Bills of other banks 13,597 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents 150 00
Specie 88.6S8 73
Legal tender notes 23,368 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

10 per cent, oi circulation; 2,350 00

Total $1,123,188 65

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 350,000 00
Surplus fund . 100.000 00
Undivided profits 82,556 85
National bank notes outstanding 45,000 00
Dividends unpaid 2,125 70
Individual deposits subject to check 510,641 40
Demand certificates of deposit 26,356 99
Due to other National banks. . .
Due to State banks and bankers 413 95

Total $1,123,188 65

State of Connecticut. Countv of New Haven, ss:
I, H. G. Bedfield, Ca$iier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. H. G. REDFIELD, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this lstn
day of July, 191.

x. riRSONS uickerman, notary
Correct Attest;

EZEKXEL, G. STODDARD 1

JAS. G. ENGLISH, V Directors.
JNO. B. ROBERTSON, (

Genuine Home-Mad- e
"DIES, bread, cake, etc, WINbLOW'S,
J. iy i- - 403 Elm.

Corset Hands Wanted.
"13 ONERS, also girls to learn boning.
JU. AYER, STROU8E & CO.,

jyTtf 60 Court street.

FOR SALE,
halt price, a high grade English BaUAX Bearing Juvenile Safety Bicycle, used but

slightly. Address J. J. 1'EKls.lHB,
Jyl3 7tt 521 Grand avenue, city.

Wanted Known.
mO manufacturers Liberal bonus offered In

1 monev and land to established and resDon
sible manufactory, employing from 100 to 1,000
men, to locate in unicago ; u& siae uwk ana
water facilities. Address

HENRY Im. Hll,i. s. CO., Bankers,
jyl5 Ttt 116 Church street.

"FOB SAL, 10.
Kentucky bred, trained and galted

" comnuiea narness ana saauie norse. sate
for man and women to ride and drive : is stylish.
handsome, 15 hands, six years old ; can be
bought for moderate price, inquire

3yl4 i TV. CL rfc. fwiB,ii ptw proeu
Ladies

"ITTHO will do writing for me at their own
vv home win guarantee gooa wages. Ad- -

dress with stamoed enveloDe.
MISS EDNA L. 8MYTHE, South Bend, Ind., pro-
prietor of the famous Gloria Water for the com-- ,

. tola o.
IflOJUUIl, JJ "

FOB SALE,
Five or six good horses, or would ex- -

;

change for real estate.,

George A. Isboll,
T87 Chapel street,

Boots M Ml
Special for tile next tWO

WeekS at the Great Bar- -
ll NtOre. nil BrOartWaV.

if Haven Steal Heaii Co

The "Gold" Boilers for Low Pressure Steam. The "Mercer" Boiler
for Hot Water Heating. Direct and Indirect Radiation.

Sanitary Plumbing by most approved methods, and Gas Fittting.
8teamand Hot Water Radiators of all kinds.

Repairing Promptly and Thoroughly Done.
Pirw. FtttinM. Valves. Pumns. Driven Wells, etc.

Store K0.67 0r.nee street. Ready Au
jy!8 7t

FOR RENT,
Bur. rooms, first floor, corner Hill and

lit "V tb' i "V,!aouu"e.. ..
m a Koa ten.

BBnnna aatsa V. Ull J Ui. .1 K A 1M.M: W

myltf r- 7S0 Chapel street.
Suburban Fruit Farm.

T710R SALE On the beautiful Tj.1t mitnJJ twenty minutes easy drive from Yale uni-
versity and city hall. Income large with small

.wuwnj Address,
my4 tt BOX 1406, New Haven, Conn.

FOR RENT,A building three (8 stories and base
ment, irouu-au- locasea, wen lighted, suit-
able tor any manufacturing business.

Apply to S. B. OV1ATT.
mh20tf 87 Church street.

TO LET.
Brick house No. lit York street twelve

rooms, an muuera conveniences: location
and neighborhood first class. Inquire at

BUCKS' rilUTU. fABliOBS,m!2tf 768 Chapel street.
FOR SALE,

Handsome two family house and barn on
leading avenue, ten minutes' walk from
oostofilce: will be sold at a harcrAin.

Also several other houses and lots in diAVtntnt.
parts oi me city.

Building lots near Savin Rock at $5 and $6 perwv. vim M1U bWO.
J. H. KEEFE, Exchange Building,

myl Office open evenings.
FOR SALE.

Three houses on Winchester
avenue. Residence on Dwight street. A
eooa farm m ( Iranpf nn In Wnvl hrldcrA

Building lots on West Chapel and Oak streets,Winthron. Whalev and .TiiHonn antiHiM T jt in
Evergreen cemetery. RENTS Two good farms

Woodbridee. Rents in various sections of the
tare oi property a specialty. Rents

promptly collected. Fire and' life Insurance.
u. ji. j uusun, no. 4 Church Btreet,m2I Hoadley Building, Room 5.

FOR SALE,
Brick Horse, 14 Rooms,

SKa. Modern conveniences, Bteam heat, thor-tfi- ii

ouKhly plumbed ; five minutes1 walk to
ill campus. Price $8,500.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
Room 3, Glebe Building,

Je30 (Open evenings.) 116 Church street.

$16,000 TO LOAN

ON GOOD SECURITY.

JOHN. T. SLOAN,
Room 7, 828 Chapel street.

Open evenings. jyfl

FOR SALE,
Two houses in Westville, near Elm

House : are well rented, and are now rent-
ed to pay at least 9 per cent, net profit.

For particulars call at

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
jegQ 750 Chapel Street.

H. Alling,Real Estate Agency.
Houses and building lots for sale onSChapel, York, Park, Dwight, George, Or-

chard, Beers, Elm, Norton, Elliot, Orange,
Henry, Edwards, Greenwood, Oak, Wooster
streets; Sherman, Winthrop, Gilbert, Judson,
Derby, Whalley, Winchester, Howard, Edge-woo-

Grand, Dixwell avenues. House for sale,
Rock. Farms for sale. Rents, Loans. Fire

nsurance.
A. H. Ailing, 70S Chapel street, Masonic Build-In-

Room 8, or 71 Church street.

FOR SALE,
In the southwestern part of the city,near

9!!!l Howard avenue, a good two family nouse,
JhUiaL having 9 rooms. laree open attic.city water.
connected with sewer, lot 30x100. House recent

painted and is in good order inside, is rented
good paying tenants. We want an offer, terms

DESIRABLE RENTS
Ward, Asylum, Prospect, William, Daggett,

View. Orchard streets. Sylvan and Dixwell aves.
Good shore cottage at Stony Creek.

Call at 82 Church Street,Room No. 8, Benedict's Bulldns.
L. F. C0MST0CK & CO.

Open Evenings.

Bargains in Real Estate.
A centrally located brick house, twelve

FAnm o all mnrlani imnrnvamanTO ataam
iilLheat, nice neighborhood, horse cars pass

door; on easy terms.
Two family noose near RR. Bhops, 8 rooms,

terms, $3,850.
family house, 10 rooms, Asylum St., $3,500.

" " IS " Sylvan av., $4,700." " 15 ' Prince St., $5,800." " 11 " Howard av., $0,000.
Nice lots on Linden, Cedar and Stevens streets,

Sylvan ave., State St., $20 to $50 per foot.
Cottage 6 rooms, West Haven, short distance

shore, horse cars pass the door, $1,250.
Several shore cottages to rent.
Money to loan. Rents collected promptly.

Horace f . Hoadley,
49 Church St., Room 2, Hoadley Building.

mylO Open evenings.

JOHN O. BRADLEY,
No. 798 Chapel Street.

atioTii
Nicely Furnished. '

Shore Lots for Sale.
Valuable Properties All Over tlie

jity ior aie.
SOME VERY DESIRABLE RENTS.

Money to Loan.
Fire Insurance in Best Companies.

jiitmmcv Jtsoxts.
Oak Cottaee, Branford Point.

l now open ior mo seasuu. r
board by the day or week; terms reason- -

Labie. r. u. aaaress. boxo, uraniora, uc.
jlo eodtr vv. n. ynJUK, frop.

RAILROAD GROVE RESTAURANT,
. SAVIN ROCK.

Now open for the Reason of 1891
nnder new mauacement,Kvfrvtl.ine- new and nrBt-clas- Se

Thnnnlv nrivate dininer room for lsdies and chil
dren and select parties on the shore. Special
rates made with picnic parties and the L. A. W.
The famous Narragansett Lager Beer on draught
and bottled for family use. Dancing every
afternoon and evening.

myao an it;, ai. uaku, rroprieror.

THE BONSILElE.
A First-Cla- ss Family Hotel,

IN WOOUIIOKT, UOJNH.

SlRooms for season can be engaged now.
m snoreDinners a specially.A delightful place to spend the day; eleven min

utes from New Haven; mhis connects with trains.
m26 3m OL.IN H. clakk, rropi

DICK'S HOTEL,
Newtown. Conn.

W. A. LEONARD.
This resort, with cottages, is now open.

Situated in the famous HousatonicVaUev
r a high elevation, and its accessibility
from vour citv makes it one of the most

desirable resorts for family and transient guests
ine vaiiey. jeai im
Snrin? Hadm. Block Island. R. I.

shipboard." Pioneer hotel on island;

boating and driving ; excellent bathing ;
two ennrrts dailv : owns the celebrated mineral
springs wnicn nrst attracted visitors to me lsiana ;

oeiong to tnis notei. Jteier w uurueiv xiaix,
D. uescnptive circular tree.

jei5 30t B. b. auTumciu rop.

THE PEMBROKE,
Waodmont. on tbe Sound Conn.

ixemoaeiea, eniargea uuu nwiy iux--

Inisnea tnrougnouc.
boa tin cr. bathini? and fishin sr.

I Under new management and first-clas- s

every respect.r or terms ana circulars auuress
f1. S. Lawrence.

je!6 2m , - MANAGER.

HILL'S HOMESTEAD,
SAVIN BOCK.

I A Pine Place to Get a Course
winner.

my2ft taul J. HILL, Proprietor.

TWITCHELL HOUSE
tasBssj AT

Now Oven for Boarders.
Everything in its season will be served to order

in nrst-cias- s style ior transient parties, f
Telephone lua-- a. T. E. TWITCHELL..
my23 2m Proprietor."

Lake Saltonstall.
YKCREASED facilities have been made to nm.
I vey large picnic parties to Glen Grove Park

per steamer uygnet ana Barge uov. Baltonstall.
Keerular trip from 1 &ko Kaiiroad station on

the arrival of the 9:25 a. m. and 2:88 n. m. from
New Haven, returning to connect with tbe U;5and 4:45 to New Haven. Whittlesey's waironetta
leaves cor. Chapel and State Streets to connect
with tbe above up and return boat trioa. For
large ptcmos ana extra trip and particulars ad--

dress
Jyl6 lm East Haven, Ct. '

NEW ROUTE
To Lake Saltonstall.

T MiTTLESEY'S wagonette will leave
VV Church and Chapel streets at a a. m and

S p. m. to connect with Steamer Cygnet at the
l&jce. umura i rum tjaae eaitoni 12:40 and
5:80 p. m. special mav charter hv ad--
dressing

East Haven. Conn.

Hotels.

MftSELEY'S
i . ." .!

Plans. SDeclflcatlons and Estimates for aU kinds of

will Shortly he Filed In ths Coaitsor New Work City The mecovery of
Keai Kstate on Broadway and Adjacent Streets of the Talneof 41O0r
vuu,uu tne Object of the Salt.
Wist Ponrr, Miss., July 19. A suit in-

volving property worth over $100,000,000
will shortly be filed In the courts of New
York city and Colonel H. Clay King of
Memphis, Tenn., and T. C. King of this
oity are deeply interested. It will also be
of great interest to a large number of peo-
ple in Tennessee, Mississippi, Arkansas
and Texas, relatives of these gentlemen.
The suit is for the recovery of property
leased to the city of New York ninety-nin- e

years ago, the lease having just expired.
Ninety-nin- e years ago Robert Edward, at
that time a large real estate owner in New
York, leased to the city for the term of
ninety-nin-e years a considerable amount
of real, estate on which Broadway
and several adjacent streets for some
distance are now located, the lease
specifying that at the end of the lease the
property with all its improvements should
revert to his heirs. He died a bachelor,
leaving an only brother as his heir. That
brother died leaving one child, a daughter,as his heir. That dauehter married the
grandfather of ColonelH.Clay King and as
a matter of course her descendants are the
heirs to that property. The King familyhave in their possession all the documents
necessary to prove a clear title to the
property in question and as the lease has
just expired suit is to be commenced at
once to recover possession 6f the property.
Mr. T. C. King of this city yesterday mail-
ed to Mr. McLeary, the attorney
for the heirs, his power of attorney
and as soon as a power of attorney
can be obtained from all the known de-
scendants of the Edwards family suit will
be instituted. Mr. McLeary has associated
with him another prominent attorney, and
they are so confident that the case can be
pushed to a successful issue for their
clients that they have agreed to bear all
the costs of the case for a certain per-
centage of what they get. The whole num-
ber of heirs is not known,but even if there
were 1,000 it wonld still mean a magnifi-
cent fortune for all concerned. Mr. King's
friends in this city are more than pleased
to hear of his prospective (rood fortune.
and he is somewhat elated himself.

WILL MOT RESIGN.
Paris Newspapers Almost Universal

ly of the Opinion that M. de Frey-cln- et

Will Not Resign the Premier
ship.
Paris, July 19. The press is generally

satisfied that M. de Freyclnet will not re-

sign the premiership. The Siecle says: A
rupture of the cabinet on such grounds
would be incomprehensible alike to the
chamber and the country. A change in
the government at the present juncture
would signally encourage strike agitators.
La Justice holds that the rebuffs recently
experienced by the ministers muBt not be
attributed to any combination against
them. It says: "The strength of a re-

publican government must be measured by
the manner in which it responds to public
opinion, not by votes having a character
unworthy of serious consideration." Sev-
eral opposition organs predict the fall of
the government within three months.
They say that Constans within and Ferry
without are caballing to oust M. de Frey-cln- et

and seize the reins of government.

Other Foreign Notes of Interest.
Comte de Haussonville, a representative

of the Comte de Paris, speaking at Tou-leus- e,

attacked Cardinal Lavigerie's move-
ment in support of the republic. He said
that clericals desiring to form a Catholic
republican party were victims of" an illu-
sion. Tolerant republicans existed, but
the government could not get rid of the
party. The watohword of the French re-

public was now, as always, "War against
religion." it was not his place to lay
down a line of conduct for the clergy, but
the policy of Cardinal Lavigerie was not
the best way of defending the interests of
the church.

A project has been started with the ap
proval of several of the French ministers
to hold a Russian exposition on the
Champs de Mars. It is proposed to invite
the czar to the inaguration of the show.

A great crowd (fathered at La lioquette
prison yesterday morning to witness the ex-

ecution of the murderess, Borland, 'and her
accomplice, Dore. The would-b- e specta
tors were disappointed, however, as the
execution was postponed on account of the
marriage of Executioner Desblers' son and
assistant to the daughter of a provincial
executioner.

In an interview y M. Pee tor, chair
man of the export committee of the cham-
ber oi commerce, said that the committee's
report on the Chicago fair was approved
by the chamber and was sent a few days
ago to Minister Roche. He says the re
port advises Parisian manufacturers and
merchants to send exhibits, and at theJ
same time requests Minister Roche to en-
deavor to obtain modifications of rigorous
customs regulations checking French trade.

Madam Emile Mossier has been desig-
nated by Mrs. Potter Palmer to organize
the Swiss committee of women for the
Chicago fair.

GRADUALLY IMPROVING.
Rev. Mr. Spnrgeon Slowly Bnt Sure-

ly Recovering Ills Health.
London, July 19. Mr. Spnrgeon 1b

progressing slowly, ' bnt satisfactorily
toward recovery.

Mr. Gladstone in a letter to Mrs. Spur
geon says: In my own home, darkened
at the present time, I read with sad inter-
est the accounts of Mr. Spurgeon's illness.

cannot help conveying to you an earnest
assurance of my sympathy, and of my
cordial admiration not only for his splen-
did powers, but still more for his devoted
and unfailing character. I humbly com
mend you and him in all contingencies
to the infinite stores of divine love and
mercy."

Mrs. spurgeon replied witn a note ot
thanks, a postscript to which was traced
by Mr. Spurgeon as follows: "Yours is a
word ot love sscn as tnose omy write
who have been into the king's country
and seen much of his face. My heart's
love to you."

600 Bales of Cotton Ablaze.
Fall River, Mass., July 19. An alarm

of fire from a private box at Seaoonnett
mill at noon created unusual excitement.
A blaze was discovered in 600 bales of cot
ton, which were piled in the open air.
When the engines arrived tbe whole rear
part of the factory was enveloped in
smote. Agent uuneen was near tne null
when the fire was first seen, and he per
sonally directed the efforts of the volun
teer firemen until tbe regulars appeared,
After a lively struggle the names were
gotten under control, the damage being
confined wholly to the bales. The loss will
be about $6,000, covered by insurance. It
is supposed that the fire was started by
Doys.

HE FELL FROM A STEAMER.
How a Tsnnc Man's Moonllcht El'

euralon Trip Ended.
Lawrence, Mass.. July 19. William

Grimley, aged twenty-si-x years, i
drowned In the Merrimao river shortly
after midnight Saturday, under peculiar
circumstances. Together with numerous
companions he was returning on the small
steamer uanotta irom a moonlight excur-
sion up the river. When a mile from the
steamboat landing the railing of the steam
er broke, precipitating Grimley into the
water. The steamer stopped, put ab
and search was made for the man without
success.' The police were notified of the
affair and officers were detailed to investi-
gate, the matter. A large crowd was on
board of the boat at the time of the acci
dent. Grimley has not lived but three
months in this place, his home being in
rroviaence. The police are searching for
tne Doay.

A Big Steal.
New York, July 19. Robert Howe,

alias Bobert de Ford, was arraigned in
Jefferson Market police court to-da-y on
the charge of stealing a tray containing
$10,000 worth of diamonds from Carl
Werincke's antique art store, Nos. 10 and
13 West Twenty-eight- h street. It is al
leged that Howe and a woman whom he
represented as his wife called several
times at the store, made purchases, and
finally, after winning the confidence of the
proprietor, stole the tray of diamonds. He
was held ior examination.

The President at Cape May Point.
Caps Mat Poikt, July 19. The presi-den- t

remained in doors until this evening;
when he took a walk on the beach.
Colonel William : H. Crook, disbursing

The crew or the Wracked British
Ship New Torst Arrive in LiverpoolHarsh Treatment at the) Hands of
the Governor or Itooroop.
Lohdoic, July 19. Forty of the crew of

the wrecked British ship New York have
arrived at Liverpool. They were landed
at Plymouth last night in a ahoeking
plight. The New York, sailed from Swan-
sea on February 0 last, coal laden, for San
Francisco. She was wrecked at New
Years island in the Paeiflo on April 20,
when one of the crew was drowned. The
governor of Itooroop, or Staten Island, to
whom the men went for assistance, was
unmerciful. He refused to give them clothes
and compelled them, while bare-foote- to
drag lumber over the snow. They escapedafter five weeks, during which they fared
shamefully to Coshoois, whence they es-
caped in fire days to Sandy Point. The
men are in a miserable condition. The
British consul sent them horns.

BROWNKP WHILE SEINING.
Five Men Browned In the Tennessee

Blver-Thre- e Bodies Recovered En-
tangled In the Seine The Others
Still Hissing.
Louisvnxx, July 19. While seining on

the Tennessee near Hurray yesterday Ed
a

Brown, Walter Strader, John Meader.Dick
Eaves and John T. Brame were drowned.
The party numbered eight. They tied one
end of their seine, seventy-fiv- e feet long,
to the bank and stretched the netting
nearly straight out in the river. Stationed
at intervals near the outer end the eight
men, with only shoes, hats and coats off,
swam with the seine poles toward the shore.
None oi them was well acquainted with
the river at that point and they swam
into a swift, cold current. Suddenly one
was seized with cramps. A panic follow
ed. The seine was dragged, and Brame,
Brown and Strader became entangled in
it. Meader and Eaves were swept under
by the current, while the other three suc-
ceeded in reaching the bank. All the men
drowned were well known citizens near
Murray, belonging to old families in the
county. Brame moved there two years
ago from near Uopkinsvule. A crowd
gathered, and search for the drowned
men began. The seine when hauled la
still held the three men who became en-

tangled in it. Eaves and Header have not
been found.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
At Albany yesterday the home team de

feated Syracuse by the score of 8 to S.
The Cunarder Pavonia, which arrived at

Boston yesterday from Liverpool, brought
385 steerage passengers.

The four-maste- d schooner Amelia F.
Campbell ran ashore on Manana, near
Maine, at 2 o'clock yesterday morning.
The crew were all saved.

Mr. John M. Comstock, the new chief of
the customs division of the treasury, has
tendered his resignation as a member of
the board of civil service examiners to the
customs servioe. The resignation was ac-

cepted.
Nearly two thousand steerage passengers

were landed at the barge office in New York
yesterday. The steamer Augusta Victoria
from Hamburg brought 784, the TJmbria
from Liverpool 897, La Bourgoyne from
Have 382 and the Alaska from Liverpool
443.

The United States men-of-w- anchored
in the North river, NewYork, were thrown
open for public inspection yesterday. Two
United Statesjiteam launches were need to
convey the crowds of visitors and all who
went aboard expressed the most thorough
satisfaction at everthing seen.

MANSLAUGHTER.
Frank M. Dug;an Is Held on a Seri- -

one Charge.
As a result of Coroner Mix's investiga

tion into the cause of the death ot Joseph-
ine Wallace a warrant was issued for the
arrest of Frank M. Dngan, charging him
with manslaughter. Duean. as soon as he
learned that a warrant had been issued,
came to this city and yesterday gave him
self up to Justice Pardee oi West .Haven,
who released him under bonds of $1,000.
The bonds in this, as in the former case,
were furnished by his employer, Mr. MoMa-ho- n

of Bridgeport.

Want Their money.
George W. Hay ward, a former resident

of Fair Haven, is missing. He started a
jewelry store in Waterbnry, obtaining
goods on credit from several New York
firms. One New York firm, however, S.

Myers & Co., demanded security from
him for goods bought of them. He there-
fore induced Dr. B. L. Lambert of 358
Howard avenue and D. C. Wlnans, " the
jeweler at 29 Center street, both of this
city, with whom he was friendly, to come
to bis aid, assuring them it was only a
matter of foam. They accordingly sighed
an agreement which the New York firm
submitted, binding themselves in the sum
of $350 each to be responsible for all goods
to a certain amount which S. jy. Myers ot
Co. of Near York should send Hayward on
commission. Myers accordingly sent the
goods. Later they wanted the pay, but
Hayward had closed his store, having sold
goods at rniniously low prices ana naa de
camped. The New Haven men who went
surety for Hayward are now called upon.
lor the $aou and the new York nrm nas
authorized Lawyer Chase of this city to
bring suit.

A House Horned.
WrLiJMAimc, July 19. A two and a

half story dwelling house on Crown street,
owned by John Spencer, was destroyed by
fire at 11:30 Saturday night. Total loss to
Mr. Spenoer and two tenants $4,600, in-

surance $3,350.

IVllUmantle's Electric Lights.
Wn.i.iMAirTic, July 19. A largely at

tended special borough meeting was held
yesterday afternoon, at which, after much
discussion, it was voted to renew the con
tract with the Willimantio Electric Light
company for lighting the streets for five
vears trom uctooer l. ibvi. rue waraen
and burgesses are to use their judgment as
to the length of time the lights shall burn
each night. An effort was made to have
the borough furnish power at the pumping
station, two miles away, to generate elec-

tricity, but it was voted down.

Sons of Temperance Picnic.
The Sons of Temperance of Hartford,

Tolland and New Haven counties will give
their annual picnio at High Bock Grove on
Thursday, July 29.

Funeral ofa Hartford Lad jr.
Mrs. Laura E. P. Stevens, widow of the

late Joseph H. Stevens, after an illness of
several weeks died at her residence la Hart
ford Friday night.

Mrs. Stevens leaves two children Fred
erick H. Stevens, the bookkeeper of the
first .National bank, and Miss Annie i.
Stevens. A sister, Mrs. George Pratt, lives
m boutn uiaatonbury, and anotner sister,
Mrs. O. B. North, in New Haven. Her
husband died a year ago last January. The
funeral servioes will be held at her late
residence this (Monday) afternoon at 2:30
o'clock.

A Supposed Mnrderer Captured.
Habvtord, Vt, July 19. This after

noon Special Constables and Detectives H.
H. PeckJohn D. Hutchinson, David D.
Huse and Sherman Hose arrested at the
Hartford Wool company's hotel am
answering the description of Frank Almy,
the murderer of Miss Christie Warden of
Hanover, N. H. The man appeared here
about o o'olock last nignt, and was abed
when arrested. Peck and Hutchinson
have taken the prisoner to Hanover, he
volunteering to accompany them without
requisition papers, saving be wished to
clear himself as soon as possible.

Found Dead lm a Cellarwar.
Pashda, N. H., July 19. Between 12

and 1 o'clock tills morning officers were
called to 21 School street, where in the cel- -

larway was found the dead body of Julia,
wife of John White. There were no
bruises on her body, but the suspicious
circumstances surrounding the finding of
the body caused a report that possibly the
woman had been foully dealth with. The
coroner's jury viewed the remains and ad
journed until Tuesday at 10 o'clock,
appears that Mrs. White sat down on
steps and later was found dead at the foot
of the stairs. An examination was made
as to cause of death, bnt no reason oould
be given at the time. The woman was
about fortv-nv- a rears oi ace and . ac
customed to the use of liquor. Her friends
olaim that there it no oooasion for mpt

The Last Sad Rites Over the Rosnalns
f is Tonng and Popnlsur Physi-

cian The Masonic Rites at tho
Grave. .
The funeral of Dr. Hunan B. Smith

took place at St James church, Westvilla,
at 8.80 o'clock yesterday afternoon, the
reotor of the church officiating, sssistsd
by the Rev. Dr. WHlard of the Westville
Congregational church, who made very
feeling and appropriate remarks. The
church was crowded to overflowing, so
many of the friends of the doctor wishing
to attend. At the grave, at Evergreen
oemetery, the Hasonio funeral service was
conducted by Mr. A. U. Lewis in a most
impressive manner. The floral clerings
were very numerous and served to show
how greatly the loss of the deceased was
feit Olive Branch lodge attended the
funeral in a body. A committee from the
New Haven Medical association, consisting
of the president. Dr. S. D. Gilbert, the
secretary, Dr. Fleischner, William Q. Dag-
gett, and Dr. Fitc attended, and also
many other physicians from New Haven
and vioinlty. One of the saddest Incidents
of the funeral was the fact that Mrs.
Smith was unable to leave her house at all
on account of illness. Dr. Smith, although

young man, had a very large circle of
friends, and was highly respected and
looked up to by all who knew him.

OtrtoGlen Island.
The Rovers' Bicycle club of this city will

give a grand excursion to Glen Island by
steamer John H. Starin Tuesday, July 2&
Many tickets have already been sold, and a
fine time is assured. A feature of the ex-
cursion will be bicycle races between mem-
bers of the club, which will take place on
the Island immediately upon the arrival of
the boat.

THE SKIN
Is an important factor in keeping good
health ; if it does not act in the way in-

tended by nature, its functions are per
formed by other organs the Kidneys and
the Lungs ; and the result 'is a breakdown

of general health.

Swift's Specific
Is the remedy of nature to stimulate the
skin to proper action. In never fails in
this and always accomplishes the purpose.

Send for oui treatise on the Blood and
Skin Diseases.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

KEMPS BAISAM
NOT Vbmetfjinajusrqs gooa:
KEMP'S BALSAM ,IS OUR FAMILY MEDICINE?

Dura Calda. Coegha Sen Threat Cran p. Tsflnwrrs,
Vaaopjaf Coosa, Bronchitis aaa Astama. aewtata
rar. tor Caaaamptioa la am Mar- -, aa4 a mm rrtlef la
advaaeea sue, v at m Ton will sea th --

erllrat affect after taking ths ant doe. HtM ay

H. F. BL0GG,
(Successor to George I). Lamb,)

699 Chapel Street.
Parlor Furniture, Bedding.

Bedroom Furniture, Refrigerators.
Carpets, Oilcloths, 8toves. and

General Housekeeping Goods.

Character is Credit.
G-ood-s Sold on Weekly

Payments.JyMip

IS IT ECONOMY
To par $3 and ft for Verandah Chairs
when we will sell yon a large rocker, reed
seat and back, for $2

Is it economy to pay J 1.50 for a Settee
when yen can bny one of the best hard
wood folding Settees of us for f 1.00 !

Is it economy to make any purchases of
Furniture or Carpets without visiting the
Temple of Furniture, where the beet as-
sortment and lowest prices are always
found I

Great Gift Sale Continued.
All pnrchaaers of flanges for one week

receive the needed pipe, for setting np the
same, without charge.

BROWN & DURHAM,
OOatPLXTK HOUBB rtrairraBZBS,

ORAKQK AM D CENTER BTS.
CASH or CREDIT.

Store Closed Friday afternoons during
July and August.

Open Mondaj and 8aturday evenings.

am

Oonrtosr rr Qxtw
If you haven't had unfortunate expecieoces'

with shoes yon are to be congratulated, remaps
you cannot tell the right side of leather from tbe
wrong side, but that's no reason wny yon anonia
not- get exactly what you pay for to the last
cent's worth. When you buy n pair of shoes
from us vou will know lust what to expect from

them and yeu wont be disappointed, tor we wi
you the exact truta ana nouuag
We can especially recommeoa our

YerjFina Hand-Sew- ed Oxford s $2.50.
Others sell It at H00. but we sell twice as

many at $2.10.

A FINE NEW TORE CITY MADE OXFORD,

. Very Stylish, $2.00.
Lots of Misses' and Children's Doogola and Rus

set Oxfords st lowest prices.

A. --B. GREENWOOD,
, 773 Chapel Street.

DurtBf July sad August weoloas

From All Quarters.

PERILS OF THE DEEP.

A Schooner Strikes on New-

foundland Rocks.

THE STORY AS TOLD BY SURVIVORS.

Rev. Mr. Spurgeon Slowly

Recovering.

A SUIT INVOLVING $100,000,000.

Chapter of Drowning
Accidents.

A HE1RTBENDIN6 SCENE.

Two Women anal Five Children
Browned off the "Newfoundland
Coast By the Wreck of the Schooner
Pnbnlco Belle A Harrowlne Scene
Graphically Bescrlbed Bj the Sur-TlTo- ra

Ropes Repeatedly Thrown
to the Women and Children tn the
Water, Bnt Each Time They Fall
Short Pull Details of the Disaster.
Haufax, N. S., July 19. Particulars

were received by mail of a harrow
ing disaster on the Newfoundland coast,
the schooner Pubnico Belle being wrecked
and two women and five children last.

Captain Samuel Butts of the vessel said
that with a crew of four men he left Cata
lans on the morning of Wednesday, the
8th, bound for St. Johns with a cargo of
lumber. She had also on board Are women
and five children as passengers. She made
Bacealieu about 8 o'clock Wednesday night.
The weather was fine. The wind then
veered to south-southwe- st and afterwards
there came on a storm of wind and rain
from 11.30 Wednesday night until day
light Thursday. The vessel lost her main
sail and foresail successively and
ran ashore on the cliff at 2.20
Thursday morning. The crew let go the
anchor which checked the vessel, but the
chain parted. William Rose jumped
ashore and the captain threw a line to
him. By this means the rest of the crew
got ashore and the following passengers
saved: Mrs. Kachel .burton, Miss Julia
Burton and Miss Wells. Mrs. Freeman
and Miss Caroline Eiggins were drowned,
and five children were also lost, one being
Mrs. Freeman's infant, another child com-

ing on to St. Johns and the remaining
three belonging to Mrs. .Burton, a boy of
twelve, a boy of nine and a girl of five
years.

Miss Sauna Wells states that she boarded
the schooner Catalina. The weather was
fine and continued so till night, then it
blew hard. At 2 o'clock Thursday morn-
ing the schooner struck. At this time all
the passengers were m the cabin. .Besides
myself there were Miss Burton, Julia and
three children, Mrs. Freeman ana her in-

fant, Miss Caroline Higgins and a girl
named Alice Hicks. I was sitting on
the locker and Miss Higgins was
lying on part of it. All the others,
children included, were in the berths.
The vessel struck three times before
we started. One of the crew, an old man,
oame down for a rope. We asked him if
there was any chanoe to be saved. He
said: "Yes, don't say anything, it will be
all right." The water was then coming
through the cabin floor. The water was
soon up to the lockers and we were wet.
All the children were taken out of their
berths and got ready to start for the deck.
We were close into land, bnt a heavy sea was
breaking over the rocks. When we reach-
ed the deck two of the crew were ashore,
having taken off their boots and jumped
on to the rocks.

I caught the end of the rope which was
in the captain's hand and was hauled
ashore with him, while a wave washed
Mrs. Burton upon the rock. But I never
saw Mrs. Freeman or Miss Higgins after.
Mrs. Freeman would in all probability
have been saved had she abandoned her
child, but the mother's love was too strong.
When we got ashore we had to climb
the face ot the cliff some distance to be
out of reach of the vessel's Bpars.
The captain and three men then
went away, as they said in search
of assistance, leaving the passengers and
one of the crew named William Rose
clinging to the cliff. We remained there
till nearly ohilled to death, when, with the
assistance of Bose, we managed to climb to
the top of the cliffs and commenced our
march over the island. Mrs. Burton, who
was verv weak, was assisted along by
Boss. After traveling a long distance over
rocks and through woods, marshes and
water, we met several men going toward
the wreck, and one of them at once turned
back and brought us to his house. Here
we found the captain, but we did not see
the two men who started with him. 1 be
people of the house treated us very kindly.
Had we been made aware of our danger in
time I believe that we could all have been
saved. After we got ashore two little
boys could be seen in the rigging and their
voices oould be heard calling for help.
A rope was repeatedly thrown to them,
bnt each time it fell-sho- Finally the
little fellows were washed off and their
voices were stilled in the sea."

Miss Julia Burton, one of the survivors,
says she could see her brother Malcolm
clinging to the rigging and hear him call- -
ins for help, rie was there a lone time.
but at last the sea washed him off. Mrs.
Freeman was the wife of William Free-ma,-n

now in Victoria, B. C. She left two
children in Catalina. Mrs. Burton and
her family were to take passage by the
steamer Portia for New York, where her
husband is. She had but one child left

Captain Butts stated that he stuck to the
wreck as long as there was. anyone to be
saved. The first man to jump ashore was
William Bose. He was followed by James
Penny and Sol Evans. The first person he
saved was Miss Burton. After putting a
rope around her waist he saw her safely
oonveyed on shore. He then tried to put
a rope around her mother's waist, but
while doing so the sea washed her
out of his hands. She had a five- -
year-ol- d child in her arms at the
time, but it was washed away from her.
The captain got pinned by sparks and a

took Mrs. Freeman, and infant over
board. When he recovered he found Miss
Wells and was in the - act pt fastening
ropes about her when another sea washed
ner away. ice next place ne ronna nim-se- lf

was on the rocks. He says that if he
had another man with him, all might have
been saved. He further says that tne crew
looked after themselves and jumped ashore
at the first chance.

A Prominent man Drowned.
MaOonia, N. H., July 19. Isaac Fonda,

about sixty years of age, a well known and
prominent citizen of Laconia, was drowned
in Lake Winnesquam this evening. Mr.

Fonda and a friend, ilr. Charles Stearns
of Burlington, Vt., were out rowing in a
small boat which suddenly capsized. The
accident was observed by several parties
who were boating, but before assistance
could reach the boat ur. Fonda was
drowned, sir. Steams was rescued in an
exhausted condition as he was Ringing.
The accident occurred about 7:30 o'olock
and the body of Mr. Fonda has not yet
Deen recovered. .

Skipped With 10,OOO.

Chicago, July 19. William Luthstrom,
manager of the Carey Lombard Lumber
eomnanv. who has been missing for more
than a week, is supposed to be a defaulter

I tn th of 1f 000. Althoncrh a mar--
ried man and the father of five children
Luthstrom, when he left the city, was ac--
oomnanied by a woman with whom he has

... mediation on 'chanee
of late. Yet the firm, of whose interests
he was manager, had implicit confidence in
his honesty. He is believed to have started
for Australia. Ills wire anq children are
left destitute.

Thoacht to Be Insane.
New York, July 19. Eoland B. Hill, a

Boston newspaper man and the son of
United States Senator Hill of Geor-

gia, has been taken in charge by the police
or tills city, wno rear uiai iuh uimu is un-
balanced. He visited the station house in
East Thirty-Fift- h street this afternoon and
acted so queer that ne was taiea to uelie-vu- s

hospital. It is believed that he will
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Steam and Water Heating, Plumbing, Gas Fitting.

Coffees imported, and cater to that class of

and are always fresh. Hotels, restaurants and
wholesale prices.

oiuie, oiw own; onci,BANK BUILDINGh

a Refrigerator?
to select from, and they

GILBERT,

8!) Railing Avem. in

REFRIGERATORS

Are Most Satisfactory
V.

To try such weather as this. We
are selling Refrigerators to the
Masses. Why ? Because we
are selling them at 25 per cent,
discount from the regular list
prices.Wfav f Because we have
large stock of them and Must
Close Them Out. The season is
too far advanced for us to stand in
for a few dollars. We've got
them If you want one it is
yours at the lowest price
Known.

COME ONE COME ALL t
We've got enough to go around,

so don't miss toe chance.

PECK & PABKEB,
Complete House Furnishers,

For Cash or Credit,
755 to 763 Chapel street, 316 and

315 Grand ave. ; open evenings.
Our store is closed evenings at

6:30, Mondays and Saturdays
excepted, and through July and
August at Yi o'clock noo
Fridays.

ieaX Estate.
For Kent.in Insurance Buildinsr.

ajcuct nwm suitaoie xor ciua or omce
purposes, inquire at omce of

my sir M. SHOWS gc CO.

FOB RENT.
Premises No. 401 Crown street ; posses- -

iiu give! juiy igc, Apply to
jel6tf J.GIBB SMITH, 186 Water st.

Own a Home, $10 a Month
Ten houses sold since January 1st,

Who will take the next one f

CALL ON

B. E. BAUWIN,
dw Real Estata Agency. 818 Chapel

Bargains in Real Estate.
Houses in oarta of the citv.
Desirable homes at prices ranging from

Sl.OUU to S12.UW.
Building lota at low figures.

North's Agency,
70 Church street.

Hlnman's Real Estate and Loan
Agency.Established In 1871.

OVER two millions Invested without a
OIL ments always on hand. Fire and Ufa

Insurance. Bents and collections. Honey to
loan at o per cent, on good citv propertv

Bole agent for the Albany Firs insurance com-
pany, established in 1811. Real estate auottoa--

- WANTED,
A irwit TOT" GLOBE.

WASTED.i sworaaa, wsahiu at ber borne.
AVHTUK.

WANTED.a UlnL to wait upoa invalid.a BRADLEY gTRFJT.
WANTED.

"TTA8HlKO by Ute-da- to taka tat or go out ;
f V aatisfacttoB ffuaraavieod. Apply
jsw 11T wuai cinaiT.

WANTED.
CjrrTJATTON by a eosapetaat rirl to do cueralO awusework cr serosa work. Call atpraaeat
place, CJy ltt, 17 EAST PEARL STREET.

. WANTED, "

CAPABLE peraoa for dislnsT room and
absnrork. Aaswsr P. O. BOX 13BK,

fivlBs particulars as to age. aHonallty. sac u
WANTED.

BT a medium staed family, a competent sad
fBcaent cook, with rood references: a good

place for Um right partv. Aaswer. rivina am.
sex. nationality, married or ainrVs, and
eipectsd. Ir30 lt v. u. noi vea.

WANTED.

WANTED.
SITUATIONS ; anest class of actuals ulavays

SaoployMM-ai- t Ajrenev.
jyau li-- awaaraiioiftati.

WANTED,
Mwork arls

up, caul bara.
KsULOYnET AOKNCT.

ITS CHAPEL STREET.

WANTED.
SITTATTOlf for a competent chambarmaid

Apply st prearat sitnaUna.
iyis- - Sat CHAPEL STREET.

WANTED.
AB nbrbt nurse at tbe New Haras orphan aav-lu-

a middls araa Christian aromaa
la tbe cars of infant Arr-t- tmnwdl- -

atelyat jylt M YORK STHKET.

WANTED.
4 1 S rooms, anfaralabsd, parlor floor:

centrally: with separats entrance if pos-stttl-a.

Address O. H. la. this ofnoa.
jyiet

WANTED.
It activeL reliable man salary t to

monthly, anth tnnwssa, lo n present s ion section a responsible New York bona: ret- -
. SUlVKACTl KfcJC

mJB 6AM Lock Bos IS. New York.

WANTED.
To lease, small (actorv fullv fournnad

II :3 srlih puachlnr preaaas and other faciliuaa
for tbe maauf actum of small ahenL a&Mal

work. Address, rivinr oartk-ulara- .

lyll tf MaNlTACTrRER. this mcw.

DR. W. H. MINOR,
DENTIST,

818 Chapel Street,
Graduate of ths unlvarairy of Nrw York-A- lt

oDerarions earefullv and akitfiillv mr.
formed. Houra S a m. to 5 p. m. apt lyr

Monev to Loan.
FROM twenty flv to Ave thousand dollars, to

mortals, on SHORT TIME ONLY.
jylOtf BEERS' PHOTO PARLORS.

FOR SALE,
LARGE. Brat quality Prenrli plat pter--
Rtaaa. suitable for a lalionnjt or dr-ns-

makimr eataiatunrnt or private house ; will be
sold cheap, inquirs at

apltf THIS, OFFICE.

FOR SALE.
VERY handsome asaortnafsit of odd naeraia
of Furniture. Partor Soils lawk. Bookcase,

'onterva. Brioa-brac- . Oil Painitar. Eirfetna-a- .

EnaTavuica, Carprts. Imported Run, second-
hand Piano and Rf rtraralors. rtc, at

M STATE STREET.
Freeman's Auction and Comniia--

ston House. 8p

C0ALo
ALBERT H. Y0OTG--,

25 Center Street.
Telephone MS.

SUMMER BEYERAUES.
FLOaiDa Lisa Jricc Srarp.CaiLrwa FazxcB Farrr Svarra.

GnaTTaH'aCLra Bona.
C. & C. Onraaa Aix.

ED W. E. HALL & SON.

Entertainments.

BASE B AL li,HOWARD AVIXiE GROUNDS.

Saturday and Monday, .July 1 8
and SO.

FroTidence Tg. Xew Ilaren.
Last games Ull August 5.

Oarna at 4 o'clock.
Admbanon 1 cents. rS flt

Excursions.
Ob to Sintogi, Luke George and

Mount McGregor.! I

A Brilliant Season. 1891.
ReMiral of tbe

DKLaiO BTFC L, PERSOTfAL.LT COXDCCTED

Orx.tid Four-Day- s Visits
By SpecitU Limited ErprtMTrmiDS mod Motxlaym,

w ly, till doaa of itwa,Tbe fir-- Wav-inf- c Nw navm. Mood?. July 3ft,
tu coa ior tui ripen-- , ot id rxanl tnp,which incluHl-- i board at rxorlr.. iri-ai- bouw-a- ,
admtsftaoa to all tbe aplrdd iarktx. rraod eoa-cert-

mineral ffprinir. ibe manibonct INMDpeii,
nrrtw!iadw. drive, etc., and Ucketa to lalio
Cteorge and Mount Mc.reror. two of the tooA
ramous rcwnrtaoc the world, can uo bad at a
email advance. Alao to tn &aratofra RaoR.
Stopping at Lba trVwUDental. tbe mammoth Con-
gress Uall. famous (irmod l"&Jon or o4hr btria
wiu cost M extra or more ior i rx inn circu-
lar). Tbcne aolraitid trice are nsa Lv tn Sara
toga Hyreia and RecroaUon Co. and tbe Houna-toni- c

HaiLroad. Get circular promptly for full
information and book of IVnipoa Ttri-Aa- ticket
office of Pec Eiaoop, Tttt Cbapet atreet, and

jyifu v. c. fii a aianarer.
.1EWPOKT.
Aa unrivalled orooctunity tn visit

ine vueen oi
be grandest excursion Af

Bosuiiful trip eastward bv davlurbt. ta me
going through Fiaber's Lslssd Sound, aifordlng
matfraificent views of the smear si
at New London, Mystic Inland. Watch Hid. Point
Judith. IWeaver Tall. Fort adame. etc. blnamer

ELM CITV" will leave Bell Iwelt. Xew Baven.
on Saturday. July cMh. IHI al taav.andaf- -
tr n slay of about 5 hours will Mav ewport
name evening nt 10 p aa arriving in Sew Baven
about a o'clock Sunday morning. Fare for ths
entire trip only tlu : brrths frea. Children, 4 to
U rears. Tic Sale of tiukrts Umilrd. Ticksls
and staterooms for sals at reck a BMhoe a 7m
Chanel street. Kew Hsora. Mrais sad rtnfreah-men- ts

at popular prices. Music and denrang on
board. Trine will be madedurina the anasua to
Balden Pout, Koton Point, etc For charters
or special rales for lodcvSL churches.
apply to D. A- - Woraty. Piers. E. B--, N. Y. jyl5

BEAUTIFUL POT ISUK1
.11 a. 8teamnr Margaret twice dally to
aaaaamaaWU

Leave .New Haves BUe Dock) t S9 a. m. and
4 p.m.Come and spnnd a deTightfuL quiet and restful
ay. and enjoy a rood dinner.
Send for terms for board Andreas

William If. Ha mm,
JylO ! 8TONT CREEK. OOSX.

EXCLUSION SEASON. lb'Jl.
The Steamer "Margaret"

Of the Plant Steamship Line,
JOHN FTT2K4ERALD --Master.

On and aner J una wna, iwsil, win
observe tbe following schedule :
even e:a.sa-.'OUn.m-40n.-m.

Lv Branford Point l:0a.ni.. 4:45 p.m.
LvPswaonPark 10:a5ajn., 1.09 p m, t0 p.m.
Arrivs Pot Island 11 Ua.m-- , 5 SO p.m.
Leave Pot Island 11a) am.. S at p.aa.
Lv Branford Point 1 00 m S:00 p m.
Lve Pawsoa Park li lSpm, IS p ea.
Arrivs New Baven IWpm.iOO p.nL,7:LSp.m.

8UNDAT TIME.
Leaving Belle Dock a folloaa : 10:30 a.m, t p.m.

wj a p.m.ror aoecial rales and date, for Sunday schools.
cburchea, societies, etc, apply to

n. at. aaaiu. w,iw'rracrT!
leg 10 Benedict Building.

THE

PU1SDRE

GroiJs.
Natures Fairest Charms Quupletuentnd by an

that Art Can Io.

Grand Concerts Daily
By Ebon's Full Band and David's Island Military

Superior Dinners a la Carte.
Glen Island Clambakes, KTeia TJeutsciusnd, Me-

nagerie, Aviary, Mammoth Aquarium and the
New Fish Hatchery. Boating, Bathing, Fiahmav
Billiards, Bowling, etc.

THE STEAMER

JOHM B. STARIM,

ETery Tuesday and Thursday,
Leaving New Haves at 8:30 a, m.

Rerurninr, leave Glen Island t:30 p. m. aharn
Fare (Round Trip) T5c; Caildrea 4ua. Fare

one way, au cents.
MCBIO ON THE BOAT.

Ho Uquors and no Beer allowed on the Starin.
Gkaa Island wall ofnoarad bv uniformed, as.

Factory and Office, 83 Court st. Telephone 259-2- .

DELICIOUS BREAD.
ROOT'S BREAD has justly maintained its superiority

for many years. Made from pure materials, always
baked properly, always renders satisfaction.

A single trial will prove its superiority.
Root's Home-Mad- e Bread, Vienna Bread, Cottage Bread.

Be. Sure and Ask your Grocer for it.

Qualitv is What Tells, Every Time.
We make specialty of the finest grades of Teas and

. ' li uuo uiab al't'1 ciii"?o1iiia Tana on ti rntt'oAii. mwl nnt n. Prize Packa&re.
rti,. rwr.ui nvutad hv an imnroved orocess

boarding houses supplied with goods in our line at

tfOOttWlu a xea ami duu.ee
YALK NATIONAL

DoTou Want
TTn.vfi wnnrt Refrigerators at soft wood tjrices,

Largest stock in the city
--jnnst go oeiore Juiy J.st. uo not miss miss ujjpwa lu-nit- y.

Nursery Refrigerators, and a few second-han- d

ones.
T. W. CORBETT, 29 and 31 Broadway
K W. F.

65 CHURCH STREET, OP.P.O.

"

1

"
7!) to

J!F"i

A Few ilandred Dollars Will 8e--
- - cflreaOood Home.

.aaas. - HOUSE, 200 Atwatei
I JJ street. House and bam, Auburn street.

L Two-fami- house. Mo. 11 Clay street.
bouse, 460 Orchard street. All to re

' sold low if sold within ton days. Also for rent,
Bnt Boor, 78 Woolsey street: first floor, 10 New-ba- ll

street; 115 Portaea street; 131 Portsea street;
110 uongress avenue, ana secona noor x auiw

A. Id. HOLMES, HOUSE MOTXB, OF- -
nax so ohuboh btbket.

Lot on Commerce Street,
. sus NEAR BROAD STREET, 30x90.

Cheap, if Sold at Once.
" ' CHARLES H. WEBB, .

jail 850 Chapel Street.

I HAVE BARGAINS

Real Estate for Sale or to Exchange.
CENTRAL RENTS.

Flats of 6 rooms, State street.a. Five rooms, first floor, 658 Elm street.
Four second " 568 " " '

Five rooms, first floor, 44 Wolcott st.
Five " " Franklin at.

. Five " second " TO Perkins street, -

: Wk.Ulu.iM TtlYOT- -lt SVAflllA.
"

Whole house and barn. West Eaves, low price
OoodSSuuSna-- lot on clay street for sale at a

bargain. ,

:?MTw De JOTXSCW

1 1)68111 occasionally stopping since February
a aril an M A flSfiArtmoTit nfllaat. It is said the defaulter has been" waaavaaa.

Ladies' line Oxford Ties,
reduced to $1.25 every
pair worth $1.50 or more.

Ladies, call early and lit
yourselves out for the
'Glorious Fourth.new nuven nouse,,Fronting the City Green and Opposite the

uuiTeraiLy uampus.
Has just added a dining room convenient f

parties iu uuin win wmtr persons.
Ths Only Hotel In the Oity With a. " Elevator." .. ROBERT 4. BEHH4M.eer. ; ." ifJ"SlN

j . VtruJ, girMaiuH,
oxers at uro n lute nouse, arrived nera
day and called upon the president, nnt souos. js. VaVAJUUatiu,bealrTghtiasdsy ortwo.WW .... eloa regarding ner aesm. wwawmi aaw tuwawj,
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WBST HAVEN NOTES. HotKtADISON BEACH. "gvovlslsms, $c
New York, New HavenA Child's Iiife Saved.

"When my child was born, the dootor
recommended the uee of one of the widely
advertised foods. She at3 that until she
nearly died. I had thise doctors, who
said the tronble was indigestion, and or-

dered a change to Lactated Food. It saved
my child's life. I regard it as invaluable
and superior to all other artificial foods
for babies." Mrs. A. J. Benkikld, 15 In-

diana Place, Boston, Maes.

wash is-- largest, and a saving of time and toil is best
appreciated. Think of doing a large wash with little or
no rubbing. Consider how much longer your delicate

'summer clothinsr will last if not rubbed to pieces on a
washboard. A saving is a

l and pleased with the cleanliness, satisfaction and com- -
. fort which comes of
Simple any servant
less you can soak

Pearline and water for a month, with safety. Delightful in

FAIR HATBW NEWS.
Tne New Road Roller ITaed For

Plowlns-T- he Merry - do - Bond
Doe a Paying-- Botiaen-Imprev- lat

a Schooner Now Sidewalk Anoth-
er Electric Light Death, of an Old
Veteran A Hon To-Nlg- ht Services
at the Some of the Frlendleao
Christ Church, East Haven, Re-

opened His Thlrtr-Flr- at Season at
the Shore A New Shore Cottage-Gene-ral

merwln Remembered the
Bride Enjoying Their Vacations-Serena- ded

Their Organist.
One day last week those who watched

the operations of the new road roller on
James street saw it pnt to a strange uee.
The street is being hardened from Grand
avenue to River street, and the first opera-
tion necessary is to plow np the roadway.
It is usual to plow np the hard roadbed
with horses or oxen, and so hard is the
surface that six animals are required to
draw the plow. The new road roller is in-

tended to draw the plow as well as harden
the street. Superintendent Doyle had
waited, believing it necessary to secure a
specially strong plow. Finally he decided
to experiment with a common plow. The

implement was than attached with a strong
chain to the machine, which was slowly
started up the street. One man held the
plow and another stood on the beam to
keep its nose down. - The experiment was
a success. Superintendent Doyle feared
that when the plow struck an obstruction
it could not be stopped as quickly as with
horses, bat the test showed that the ma-

chine could be stopped promptly. Here-
after, in hardening streets, the new roller
will be used, that is, if it is decided to pur-
chase it.

The merry-go-roun- d in the open lot at
Grand avenue and James street continues
to interest many children. At evening the
attendance is the largest. It is said they
took in $50 Friday night, but the storm of
Saturday interrupted the fun. The plant
is under a large tent, while in a smaller
tent in the rear are the quarters for the
attendants. In the heavy wind and rain

soft. Perhaps you have been using some of the imitations and have sore hands and find
your clothing going to pieces. Moral use the original and best.
Sold everywhere. 9 Pearline is manufactured only by JAMES FYLE. New York.

100,000
CELERY

TURNIP SEED,
ALL VARIETIES,

AND

G-KA- SS SEEDS,
OP ALL-KIND-

S,

In smali quantities or car lots, for sale "by

MS. Pffl, 7(11376 Stalest.

A Musical Family IT to tbe IWoun- -
talnt-nene- ral Notes of Interest Biff
Travel to the Shore.
Professor Clifton C. Austin, teacher of

the banjo and other musical instruments,
left for the White mountains last Wednes-

day. The Austin family are noted for
their musical abilities. The late Lauren
Austin, the professor's father, was a well-know- n

musician, and at one time was
leader of the Old Gents' band of New Ha-

ven. George L., the professor's brother,
has five sons, all accomplished mu-

sicians,
'

playing on the Sanford
and other stringed instruments.
Their names are Joseph E., Rodman L.,
H. Winfield, George C. and Archie R.
The last named is only eight years of age
and a real musical prodigy plays the
banjo, piccolo and snare drum nearly
equal to most expert players

The primary department of the M. E.
Sunday school, under the direction of
their teacher, Mrs. J. C. Coe, held a car-
nival on the church grounds last Thurs-
day afternoon and evening, and by their
efforts succeeded in netting a goodly sum
of money for the benefit of the church.

The Sunday evening services at the
Congregational charoh have been discon
tinued during this month and next.

The Masonic hall has been receiving a
coat of paint and has been frescoed.

Charles Linsley started for the Catskill
mountains last Thursday, where he joins
his son, Edmund L., and wife, who left
for the same place a week ago, and will be
absent two weeks.

The West Haven Horse Bailroad compa-
ny received seventeen new horses last
week.

Mr. E. G. Burgess of Meriden brought
with him several homing pigeons to Savin
Rock last Tuesday and let them loose to
nnd their way home again.

The west Haven shipyard is the center
of attraction at the present time to a great
many to see the big four-mast- which is
to be launched

Mr. Samuel Mallory,the carpenter build
er, has nearly completed a house for
Thomas C. Mollis on Center street and
will soon finish the addition that he is
building to the Congregational church.

inere is good cause tor complaint in the
poor quality of the water that the West
Haven water company furnishes hb
patrons with. It is not fit 'to drink
or cook with. All it is used
for by a good many is to water the streets
and lawn with. The company, it is
stated, expect that the trouble will pass
away shortly and state that the changetor the better will be permanent.

Hiram Uiinton has quite a curiosity a
tame cow which makes its home with the
pigeons at night, and at day is around the
yard and feeds with the chickens.

Justioe fardee is a terror to evil doers
and gives them a good dose of fine and
costs, or sends them to Whalley a venue
to lodge if they deserve it.

Ihe Massasoit quartette, composed of
Messrs. Fitzsimons, Seelev. Jansroorth
and Penn, contributed to the enjoyment of
the visitors to Savin Rock Saturday after-
noon and evening.

he bakers nave postponed their piomcat Savin Rock until Saturday, July 25.
The Teutonia Meennerchor picnic takes

place at the Rock this afternoon and even-
ing.

THE COURT RECORD.
City Court Criminal Side Judge

Pickett.
Martin Nihil, breach of the peace against

Elizabeth Nihil, nolled; Robert Grimes,
breach of peace against William Montgom
ery, judgment of $20 fine, appealed to
court or common pleas; Fredenka Bpaen-kuc- h,

breach of peace against Katie Gras- -

ser, continued to July 20; John MoCarthv.
trespass on railroad cars, continued to July
20: David E. Dingwall, breach of peace
against his wife, continued to July 21;
Angelo Oiro, breach of peace against Kate,
nolled on payment of $7.06 costs; Allen
iirew, manslaughter, continued.

Xlie Trial of Allen Drew.
The trial of Allen Drew for the killing

of little Eddie Hatfield, the colored boy,
opened Saturday morning with a host of
witnesses present so many, in fact, that
officers had to clear the room of outsiders.
Judge Blyndenburgh appeared for Drew and
the Btate was represented by City Attorney
Dailey and Attorney Hoadley. After the
complaints had been read and Drew had
pleaded not guilty of manslaughter, the
first witness, Mrs. Lampkin, the mother of
the boy, was called. She testified to the
fact of her son's going out to the store, of
her hearing a shot and of her next seeing
him lying on the sidewalk dead. She also
testified that a man whom she thought to
be Drew was in a yard near by in his shirt
sleeves

Officer Taylor told what he knew of the
case and then Medical Examiner White de
scribed how the bullet penetrated the ven
tricle and auricle of the heart and was
picked up Ivine loose in the cavitv or the
lung. The bullet weighed 87 grains and
was of H calibre size. The ballet entered
the left side and passed through toward the
right side. The course of the bullet was a
little downward, showing that the ballet
was fired from a little above the height of
the boy.

On the fact was
brought out that the ball did not strike a
bone or any cartilage and was little altered
from the original shape when removed
from the body.

Coroner Mix next testified that Drew
had spoken to him while he was engaged
in investigating the case, and that he.
Drew, on being told that he had - better
tell what he knew of the case, said he had
been firing a pistol in his back yard and
also produced two bullet cartridges such
as he had used. The defence then tried to
prove that in order that the bullet should
hit Hatfield it must have passed through a
boara fence.

Daisy Jones, a young colored girl of 193
Goffe street, swore that she saw a man
firing a pistol in Drew's yard and immedi
ately saw Eddie Hatfield fall to the walk

Johnnie McClure, aged ten, who lived
next door, testified to the same facts. John
Williams, a farm laborer, living at 81
Hudson street, described how a bullet
whistled past his head as he was crossing a
lot near Drew's house. He was not a little
frightened and proceeded to get out of the
way as soon as possible. Just then a wo
man's voice was heard saying to Drew,
"Look out, youll hit someone." He dis
tinctly heard Drew's reply, which was as
follows, as nearly as he could remember
It:

"I don't care a d if I shoot all the
d niggers in the neighborhood."

As this testimony was given, a sup
pressed groan arose from the seats occu-

pied by the colored witnesses.
Continuing his story, Williams said: "I

was coming up Goffe street after the shoot-
ing and Drew was coming the other way
towara a group or people, some one said,'What's up!' Drew replied, 'Oh, nothing,
only a d little nigger dead, and I sup-
pose I shot him.' "

Again were groans heard from the wit
nesses. Bells Hawley, a colored girl, testi
fied that she saw Drew leaning his arm on
the fence and fire in the direction of Goffe
street. Her testimony was not shaken on

Officer Hooper gave his opinion that
Drew's revolver could easily have carried
a bullet the distance from Drew's honse to
Goffe street with fatal results.

He was confident of this, because he had
made experiments since the day of the
shooting. The distance the ballet travel
ed before hitting young Hatfield was 235
feet.

The state then rested, and the case was
continued until morning, when
tne aetense will be neara.

Court Notes.
Frank Dugan will be tried for criminal

carelessness in causing the death of Mrs.
Josephine Wallace, July 29.

An attachment was placed on the gro- -

eery store or .ciiien xiyau, w uuuis ana
Hamilton streets, Saturday, by A. Brown,
the West Haven baker, to recover $30.
Later in the day another attaonment was
served in behalf of Thomas Smallman,
another creditor. - Mrs. Ryan will make
an assignment this morning.

Smedlev Bros., who have. a claim
against A. E. Lazzaro, attached some pa-

per stock belonging to the latter, stored in
state street, Saturday, xne aoove attach-
ments were levied feySheriff Pond.

. STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
Soutnlneton.

July. 19. The Atwater Manufacturing
company will resume work to-d- after a
two weeks' shut down.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Neale are at Mer-win- 's

Point.
Mrs. proprietress of a dis-

reputable house near Componnee. died
Saturday at the age of thirty-si- x years.

Professor C. L. Ames goes to Glen Italia
N. Y., y to attend the national stua-ro- er

school. His wife accompanies him.
Stephen Doughlass .f Scrontou. Pa., is

visiting town. .
Howard HIney i spending hit vacation

Whmt the Wild "Wave are SaylneTbe Old Town of nadfaon.
A Hartford Post reporter who has been

down to old Madison thus writes to his
paper concerning interesting features of
the old town and its beautiful long stretch
of sand beach:

A visit to this somewhat famous old
town would be interesting and pleasant to
one ' who loves the sea and appreciates
beautiful scenery. Probably Boston street
in Madison, all things considered, affords
about the pleasantest drive to be had any-
where along the shore between New Haven
and New London. This street ia five
miles long, ia Tory broad, and has two
roadways, a good portion of it being lined
on both sides and in the center by noble
elms. Many handsome houses, with well
kept lawns and spacious grounds,give an air
of comfort and plenty, and for the time be-

ing the poor fellow who works hard to earn
his daily bread iajif ted np from a humdrum
existence of toil and poverty, and fancies
that he, too.' is among the well-favor- of
the world's millions if he is fortunate
enough to sit behind a good horse and
spin along mile after mile fanned the
while by cool sea breezes and shaded from
the sun these hot July days by the kindly
old elms. A very pleasant drive, too, may
be had to Ninevet Falls on the Hammon- -
assett river, five miles from the center.
The road for the most part traverses a pic-
turesque and romantic region, and the
falls are well worth seeing, as the fall of
water in a distance of 100 feet is about 50
feet.

Among the many handsome residences
in Madison may be mentioned those of C.
S. Bnshnell of Washington, D. C, N. T.

Bushnell, a wealthy hardware merchant of
Hew Haven; Cornelius waytteii or uia
Slip, New York; Gilbert Watson of New
York, Henry Griswold, late of London,
England; P. H. Scranton, formerly of
Augusta, Ga., and Sereno H. Scranton, a
former superintendent of the New York
and New Haven railroad.

Madison is not a manufacturing town,
and has not grown in population of late
years; it has, in fact, lost. However, con-

templated improvements on the shore may
result in a boom for the town, for certain
unoccupied traots of land have been pur
chased by New York parties, work has be-

gun upon them in the way of clearing,
grading, etc. , and ere long there will be
many desirable lots that may be utilized
for cottages.

North Madison, a part of this town,
was the scene of two murders, (committed
within the past fifteen years) that attracted
the attention of the entire country. Prob
ably the array of legal talent, both for the
state and the defence, in the Hayden- -
Stannard case, was never excelled in Con-
necticut. The fierce onslaughts of

Waller, the adroit tactics of
Lawyer Samuel 'Jones of Hartford and
the rulings of the trial justioe at the pre-
liminary examination in this town will
long be remembered as among the many
interesting features of this great trial.
Rev. Mr. Hayden, accused of the murder
of the poor, simple-minde- d Stannard girl,
now resides in New Haven, and is follow-
ing the occupation of a carpenter.

The ' oharcoal pit" murder, while not
engaging so great an array of legal talent
as the Hayden-Stannar- d case, developed
many sensational features, which anorded
the ubiquitous New Haven newspaper re-

porters an opportunity to draw upon their
fertile imaginations in a way that was truly
startling.

The section of country where these two
murders were committed is about six miles
square, and for many years has furnished
a large part of the charcoal used by the
large manufacturers of New Haven, Meri-
den and Middletown It has given the
officers of the law many knotty problems
to solve, as these charcoal burners are a
people peculiar to themselves, many of
them caring nothing for education and the
refining influences of modern civilization,
The sons succeed their fathers in the busi
ness of charcoal burning, one generation
alter another, and all or them are adepts,
considerable skill being required to manage
a pit so as to produce a satisfactory article
economically.

The Madison beach is about five miles
long, and for the' most part is good sand,
there being no mud flats to speak of. A
few rods out in the sound, very near
cluster of handsome cottages on the shore,
is Tuxis Island, which raises to a consid
erable height, and with its numerous shade
trees and green grass presents a pleasing
contrast to the sea, ever lashing itself with
mad fury against its rock-boun- d sides, or
peacefully slumbering in calm at its feet.
There is an Indian tradition that the great
spirit lifted this island from the spot on
shore where now is seen Tuxis lake, and
dropped it into the sea. Strange .to say.
it bears a strong resemblance to that little
sheet of water in shape and size. Great
rocks at several points on Madison beach
rise to a safe height, affording romantic
young ladies and spoonev beaux a delight
ful place to dream of love and speculate
moonlight nights upon what the wild
waves are saying.

Not Cnt.
To the Editor of the Journal and Courier:

Seeing in Friday's issue of your "paper a
communication signed "Fair Play," in
which the writer stated that the help a:
well as the'eontractors at the L.Caudee com-

pany received a reduction in their wages,
I wish to state that such is not the fact.
The contractors may have been "cut," but,
at any rate, no one else has. The next
time "Fair Play" wishes to have his para-
graphs appear in print he should be more
carelul to observe Davy Crockett's maxim.

v ERACITY.

Tne Saratoga Trip.
At 9:40 this morning the first excursion

of the season to Saratoga under the mi
agement of F. E. Peck, by way of the
Housatonic railroad, will leave the depot.
Tickets will be sold this morninguntil 9:15
at the offioe 752 Chapel street and C. R,

Bouton, depot. Circulars containing in
formation about the trip may be obtained
at these places. Saratoga is undoubtedly
the greatest and most widely known water
ing place in this country. Possessed of
great natural advantages, these have been
enhanced by all that money and art can
do. Beautiful springs, parks and drives.
delightful open air concerts and handsome
residences are among the many things to
be enjoyed by a trip to this place. A trip
to Lake George and Mount McGregor adds
bat little to the cost and much to the
pleasure of the trip. That so much pleas
ure may be taken at. the low rate of $8.50
makes it possible for all to go. See adver-
tisement.

Funeral of Mrs. Cramer.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Christina

Cramer, who committed suicide by hang
lng at her home on Urand avenue on
Thursday, took place Saturday afternoon.
at 4 o'olock at the rooms of Lewis & May
cock, the undertakers, whither the body
was taKen atter ita discovery. The ser
vices were private. Rev. Mr. Siebke, who
for years has been a friend of the family,
conducted brief services. After the brief
services the remains were taken to the
family burial plot in Evergreen cometery
and interred. The son, Edward Cramer,
who has been stopping at the Selden house
since he came to this city, was the chief
mourner.

Funeral From St. Mary's Church.
The funeral of Miss Gertrude Pluhkett,

youngest daughter of Joseph D.

Plunkett,was held Saturday morning. Eev.
Father Cantillion officiated, in the absence
of Rev. Father Higgins, who is abroad. A
solemn requiem high mass was celebrated,
and during the services Madame Oertel
rendered a very touching solo. Out of re-
spect to the wishes of the family there
were no floral offerings. The bearers were
the son of James Gallagher, jr.. Joseph
McKiernan of Edgewood avenue, Joseph
jucmernan 01 jrara street, Mr. Jtsassett. U.
S. Gamble, jr., and Daniel Brennan. The
burial was in the St. Lawrence cemetery.

DIED OF HER INJURIES.
Mra. Josephine Wallace Succumb to

Lockjaw at the Hospital.
Mrs. Josephine Wallace, who has been

Buffering from lockjaw at the hospital in
consequence of injuries received at Savin
Rock several weeks since, died at the hos
pital Saturday night. Frank M. Dugan,
manager of the Meriden Brewing Compa-
ny, has - been arrested charcred with
alleged criminal negligence in causingthe injuries. It is possible, now that the
woman ia dead, that a more serious chares
may be brought against him. Medical Ex
aminer White has begun an investigation.

Church of the Itlesslan.
Rev. Mr. Chase of New Britain 'preached

an able and interesting sermon in the
Church of the Messiah yesterday morning.
from the words found in the eighth chap-
ter of St. John and the twelfth verse:

Then spake Jesus again unto them, sar- -

foUoweth tne shall not walk in darkness, )

Weather
is the very best
time to try
Pyles Pearl-in- e.

Then the

gain. You'll be surprised

the use of PEARLINE.
can use it Perfectly harm

your finest linen and laces in
the bath makes the water

PLANTS.

financial.
CHOICE SECURITIES,

Drawing Seven to Eight Per Ct
These were selected by our senior partner on a

recent trip west.
Investors will find it for their interest to call

and examine these securities before investing.

JOHN KERLEY & CO.,
82 Church street. Rooms 19 and 80.

Securities for Sale.
30 sh N. Y., N. H. & Hartford RR. Co.
20 sh Naugatuck RR. Co.
40 sh New Haven Water Company.
CO sh Consolidated Rolling Stock.
25 sh Boston Electric Light Company.
50 sh New York & Penn. Telephone Co.

New Haven School 4 per cent. Bonds.
New Haven Park SJ's of 11189.

Peoria Water Co. 6's of 1919.
15.000 Denver Water Co. s of 1.Mystic Valley Water Co..5-- s of 1908.

New London Northern RR. 4 a, 1910.
N. Y. & New England RR. 6'a, 1902.

Agents Checque Bank, London.
KIMBKKI.V. HOOT & DAT.

DEFY UUKGLAKY, FIRE
BY HIRING A SAFE III THE VAULT OF

GO

Annual rental or safe from FIVE to SIXTY
DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,
Wilis, il union, ruue, jewelry, rrecious oionea,
and all evidences of value. Access to suit
through the banking room ot the MECHANICS'
ban:

12 Church. Cor. Center Street.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patroua. All

rjersons interested arecordiauy invited to tnsveot
the company's premises. Open from 9 a m. to
8 p.m.
Thomas R. Trowbridob, President.

Oliver 8. White,
OflAB. H. See.anil

National Mmn M
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Alliance Bank (Limited), London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank of Scotland.
Credit Lyonnais, Paris,

And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.
Issues Circular Letters of Credit

Available Thro-ushou- t Europe,
GEO. A. BUTLER, President.

e wm. T. FIKI.DH. oastuer.

WHOEVER SECURES
EITHER

Ths Preferred or Bommon Stock

. OF THE

Bear Mey Irrigation Co

Will not only have an absolute
ly sale investment, paying reg-
ularly 8 per cent, dividends on
preferred stock and not less than
io percent. on the common
stock, but they will have an in
vestment the selling price of
which will steadily "advance.
The property has

GREAT EARNING CAPACITY
And has paid largely from the
beginning. It is the largest and
most complete irrigating system
in the United States.

The increase of capital wil
multiply its earning power at
least five times.

For particulars, apply to

KIMBERLY, ROOT & DAY,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Or address CHAS. XV. GBEENE, '

t array Hill Hotel. New York City. jyl&if

INVESTORS
(at iMormaUoo about oar

GUARANTEED

Mortgages
GUARANTEED

Bonds e
SUGAR CC. 17'
Stocks

O
W! RAVE HAD

20 Years' Experience
IN mVESTMENTS.

NEVER LOST A DOLLAR
la svary trmino Interest sod Principal has bsas

pud aX nuttontp
WE Have RET1Hfir.il I5VEVTOHS

$13,800,000rmdnioM ft par oaot. to 13 per oaol. tatm.
W Mf baodls tar nenrttr tbat w do tK4 ly

oootrol. Tbe knTtmUxnl wa bow hw mn mm

nenruui7wunmTriffd,udptr rv tnErt thn any wa han offered m u Ual ten jnaara.Wa can rafar to tba laadinc banks in Haw York, andto mp patron Wa ara nndar t ha anpi rritaooof tba Ban trig Dapajtoaot of Kaw.Tonk Scat.
J.B.WATKINS L.M.CO.i VI. at II hr a". U au - . ltvmv r.ii?iWcn'H Tm w"t lira

JDIiY INVESTMENTSas hs New Haren Water Co.
20 shs Adams Express Co.
18 sbs Danburv A Norwallr DP rv.

100 shs Bridgeport Electric Light Co.
60 shs Southern New Telephone Co.
80 shs Housatonic RR. clTpfd
25 shs N. Y., N. H. A H. RR. Co. stock.
10 shs L. Candee & Co.

6 shs Kalamasoo. Ailean A fir t?&a!H. pd rvk.

riorvnampioo nit. uo. t per cent. bond.
5,000 Peoria Water Co. ( p. c. booida
5.000 Valley RR. of Ohio S n o. bond
e,uuu new naen scnool District 4 n. c bonds.
6,000 Housatonic RR. Co. 5 n.c. bonda.
8,000 N. Y. & New Eng. RR. Co. bonds.
6,000 Bo. New Eng. Telephone Co. B p. c
5,000 Boston Electric Light Oo.
5.000 Portland Ectn" Co. o. e. bonds.
1.000 'lih-sw- Jin--i KR. and Block TirdsCO

Some
Children
Growing
Too Fast

become; listless, fretful, without ener-
gy, thin and weak. But you can for-tif- y

them and build them up, by the
use of

SCOTT'S
EUULSIOrj

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Of Lime and Soda.
They will take it readily, for it is al-

most as palatable as milk. And it
should be remembered that A3 A PEE- -
YENTIVE OB CUBE OF COUGHS OB COLDS,
IN BOTH THE OLD AND YOUNG, IT IS
UNEQUALLED, arold substitutions offered.

IS IT UOTSTRAME
How one can have a
delicious food handy
enough to get for the
asking, and yet allow
years to go by without
trying it ?

Heckers' Farina
made into Jelly, and
eaten with berries, is a
perfect Summer food.
Try it to-da- y.

BISMARCK,It Is said, derives his name from ancestors whose
castle protected "the Marca" boundary or line of
the river Rlese.it being a point of defence against
Invaders. The popularity of the G. O. Taylor
Old Bourbon and Q. O. Taylor Pure Eye Whis-
keys is derived from the fact of their age, purLyand strength. Thousands of users in every sec-
tion of the country will indorse this statement.
Druggists and Grocers sell them. Our firm name
is on the label and over the cork. CHESTER E.
GRAVES & BONS.Bole Proprietors, Boston.Mass.

3 Chichester Encll.h Diamond Brand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original mma Only Ctennlne.

safe, always reliabl.. ladies uk
Pro drift for ChiehtMterm Bnalish Bin-- .
tnond Brand In Kd and Gold metallia

3boiM, sailed with bine ribbon. TakeMefutt danrrerotiM tubttitii- -
f tion and imitations. At Drnidta. oriMirl 1a.' in tampl for particular, testimonial, and

Itnllcf for Ladle. " in letter, hvtr MnIL 10,000 Testimonial".. Name raver.
Sold br ill Loo Dr ugctf . Jhllad., P.

MICROBE,
Rheumatism

Kidney Disorders
KILLER

Neuralgia

CURES
Blood Diseases

ASK FOE BOOK, FREE.

E. HEWITT & CO.,
744 Chapel Street,

Jya APOTHECARIES.

LARGE SALE
OF

OXFORDS.
We offer, together with

our own stock, a large lot
of Summer Shoes and the
balance of E. S. Gibbons'
stock at extremely low
prices.

Kid Oxfords, patent leather
tips, 70c, Gibbons' price $1.00.

Fine Bronze Kid Oxfords
$1.20, Gibbons' price $2.50.

Patent Leather Oxfords $1.25.
worth $1.75.

Fine Dongola Oxfords, patent
leather trimmed and patent tips,
$2.00, Gibbons' price $2.50.

Fine Dongola, French finish
with patent tips, $1.75, worth
$2.50.

Victoria Oxfords at $2, worth
$2.50.

Onr Tan, Russet and Chocolate
Oxfords at the very lowest prices

IMMkM.
854 Chapel Street.

Sold Everywhere.
THE ELECTRO SILICON CO., 72 JOHN ST..N.Y.

- FOR

Mm aid Bui Piles
USB

MELIXOTOS.
No preparation ever offered the public will so

auivuy relieve cne torture irom wis aggravatingOne trial will satisfy any person as to
the truth of this statement. Ask your druggistfor Melilotos and take nothing else. GEO. O.
GOODWIN & CO., General Agents, Boston,Mass. ap29eod3m

ft &
A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEETS
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Prepared from the recine of Dr. 8tephen Sweet
of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Setter
Has been used for more than fifty years, and Is the
beet known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Bpralna, Bruises, Bums, Guta, Wounds av all
external injuries.

C. CONWAT.' Proprletor'a'Agent.

SPECIAL BARGAINS TO-DA-

Rack Steak 10c lb Round Steak 14c lb.
Loin Steak 14 to 16c Porterhouse 18c

Roast Beef, Veal, Lamb and Hams at bottom
prices. Country Eggs S2c per dozen.

vegviaoivs vmun lur m sods.
C Sctaonlxjrger,

1, 3, 8 Central Market, Congress ave.
Telephone call 554--

D. M. WELCH & SON
OFFER

250 Nice Watermelons 25c each.
800 baskets Black berries at a bargain.

Currants, Currants.
Last chance for preserving only 11c qt, 10c by

Big Bargain in Laundry Soap.
We have bourht ffrom a manufacturer come

out of business) luu boxes nsest Launary boap,
3 years old. which we shall just give away. It is
in boxes, 6 bars to the box, and only 20c box.
Now is Tourcnance nest soao. umre sue oars.

Fancy New Lobster 25 oases, finest In the
land; our price only sue can.

It beats all how our one, lancy
Fresh Elsrlu Creamery Butter

At S3c lb goes. Everybody delighted with it No
better Table Butter obtainable.

2 nice Pineapples for sac
Don't forget our fine Red Currants and Black

berries. Jelly Tumblers 35c dozen.

Big Bargains in Fresh Vegetables
The finest Native Peas 85c peck." String Beans 2Sc peck.
Native Beets So bunch, 2 for 6c
1,000 finest native Squash, 2 for 5c.
Extra large New Potatoes SOc pk, $1.15 bush.
Remember, all goods sold for Cash, which en-

ables us to sell at rock bottom prices.

D. M. WELCH & SON.
28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avanue.

ODE DRIVES THIS WEEK.

Genuine Elgin Butter,
SSclb, Fancy. 4 lbs tl .00.

Flour Lower.
We are havioe a ereat run on that

KEYSTONE FLOUR.
Which we shall sell a short time for 85c bag,

$0.50 barrel.

Prunes.
Elegant California, that are selling all over for

loc iu, onty lac to, or lus c.
New Maple Sufrar 10c lb.
Kerosene Oil 10c gallon.

F. E. BALDWIN,
Congress Ave. and Washington St.

BERRIES.
BlackRaspberries, Blackberries.

Cherries, Sugar Loaf Pines for cauniog.

TAMARINDS.
Cooper & Nichols,

JeST STB State street.

EVERYONE LIKES

Nice Table Butter,
Try some of our Suffield Creamery, solid

packed, 25c per pound, 44 lbs for (1 ; prints 35c.
ids uranuiatea sugar lor si.w.

New Potatoes at 1wav down Drice.
We keep the best assortment of Berries in tbe

cuy.

A Full Line of Picnic Goods,
Such as Potted and Deriled Meats. Boned Chick-
en and Turkey. Canned Lamb and Ox Tongue,
ricKies, crackers, etc

S. S. ADAMS,
jy9 Cor. Ptate and Court street.

MANY BARGAINS
FOR CASH.

Choice New Butter 25c
Table Butter c lb.
Pineapples 10c. 3 for !c. Maple Sugar 10C lb.
Three (its Beans 35c Pie Plant 4c Iu.
naie iuc pecK. nermuaa ifdioub lue qi.Notice Evaporated Fruit.
Evaporated Peaches 18c, lbs 50c.

" Apricots lNc 3 lbs 50c
Apples 18c S lbs 50c

Pried Apples 13c, x lbs c
Three nounds larro Prunes 35c

Crosse Blackwell Marmalade Jams 15 to 20c
Read following assortment or Canned goods,

Ac 3 cans tor 35c
Regular size can and. warranted straight goods

Tomato, rumptnn, bweei iwn, urna Beans,
String Beans, Peas, Suocotasb.

Poultry Received Friday.
Full line Fresh and Smoked Meats.

J. H. KEARNEY,
Elm City Cash Grocery,

my? T4 and 70 Cotutiess arenas.

POTATOES.
Norfolk Rose,

$1.50 Bushel 10c Peck.

COE & FIELD,
422 State Street.

Red and Black Raspberries,
For Preserving, Fresh Daily.

Blackberries, XXX Watermelons,
Leggett's Improved Jelly,

Entire Wheat Flour,
Soused Mackerel, Boat Codfish.

Cooper & Nichols,
3yl5 378 State street.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Kew Haven, Ct. Wholesale A (eats.

Early Buyers To-D- ay

ia: nave x quarts or gooa tresn strawberriesV tor zx, out tne quantity at this price is lim-
ited. Tbe express Berries are due at 9 o'clock
and there will be some elegant, large fruit.

Peento Peaches, Black Tartarian Cherries, Hot
house Cucumbers. Fancy Tomatoes.

EST" See our special notice in the local column.
J. B. JUDSON, Frnierer,

734 and 736 Chapel street. Market Building.

0YSTERSI OYSTERS

Fish of all Kinds in Season.
LOBSTERS, UTILE NECK CLAMS

LIVE BAIT, SCALLOPS,

ETC, ETC., --JslTJL'O.

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
85Q STATiJ ST.

TjrlisccUaucous.

VACATION SONGS,
For Seashore and Country.

COLLEGE SOM9R
New edition, with many new songs. Fapsr,50c ; doth gilt. $1.00.

COLt.ROE SONGS FOR GIRLS.
Handsome title in colors. MO pages
ry paper, $1 00.

JUBILEE AND PLASTATIOS SOKGH.
As unrivaled col led too of "beore do war
songs, as sung at Hampton and Flak L ni
voraities. Paper, IDc

MIXSTREL SOXOS.
Oldtime plaatatioa melodies m new dream.
Over I'O wooderf ully pathetic soega. Hea
vy paper. Sl.uu; boards, f l.s; dou gut.

COLLEGE BONGS FOR GUITAR.
COLLEGE SONGS FOR BANJO.

Parjer. fl.AI: doth, f 50.
S volumes of College (Umr. arranged with
brilliant, eneclive acootuaeniraeaia.

Any book mailed free oa receipt of price.
Send postal card for fall Catalogue of War,

University. Students". Baroabe. asd Father
Kemp and Merry Making Soog Books.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,
Jy4 Satw 46S-4- Waahlngten St.. Boston.

WE SKAIiX, USE
Our beat efforts to retain and increase our repu
tation of offering the public, through the Drug
and Grocery trade. Pore Whiskey (Rye or Bour-

bon) under the brand of Q. O. T. Our firm name
oa each label and over the cork of every bot

tie we aril. C'lSVTZB It 0HAVE8 SOSB,

and Hartford 11. It.
Jmae 18th, 18tl.

r&ABia lxavx mew haven as roux
OR NEW YORK 4:80, 4:50. H:15. f7vO,

T7:SC 48:10. B Su. --9: Si. tie-3- tll:5 a. m.
18:00, l:Sn, 1:45. S:30, 'friS, I "CO. 3:30, 4 00,
4:30, S:), 4:30, 6:35, t:30, 7:05. 8:M CS:li

8CXDATS 4:0. 4:50, 8:00 a, aa, 50, :15,
7:05, 8:10, 8:15, : p. m.

FOR WASHXNOTOlt Tia HARLEM RIVER
13:01 aon. dauy).
FOR BOSTON u BPMNOFTKLD !:.11:05 a. m 1K, S:S3p.aL StmaT- S- 1:30

Cnigbt), S:5i P--

FOR BOSTON via NEW LONDON un PROV- -
IDENCB 2:1S, 7:38 a, m., 1:06, '1:05 and
s:ao p. m. bcsoats :u a, aL, "6:ao p. m.

FOR BOSTON via HARTFORD am NEV
TORS ako NEW KNQLAKD R. B. 1:30 -.

(dally), x:06 p.m.
FOR BOSTON tia AIR LINK in II. T. AXi

M. E. B. B. Azl& p.ia. StnrDATs M:S6 p.a.
FOR MERIDEN. HARTFORD. 8PRINQFTRLD.

Jrc !: night. !: aurht no Hartford).
6:40, 8:00, 110:21, '11:06 a. DL, 12:00 m. (Whit
Muexp.) 12:36 1:06 (:0S to Hartford only),
3:10, S:ou (8:15 to Hartford), S:S2 8:30, 10:06 p.m.
HtTFOATs iusjugntri:30 Burnt to naruortn.

S:5S p.m.

Sbior Lias Division.
FOR NEW LONDON. Etc 11 ntriit-- T- - !i:, 11:03 a. m.. 12:05, g:SS. 3:05. 3:V (New

port eip ). 5:15, 6:15, :55. (8:05 o. m. Guilford
accommodation). Bcxdats 3:13 night, tMp. m.

Air Line Division.
FOR MIDDLETOWN. WILLIM ArTrtn m

Leave New Haven for all Stations at 8:03 a.m..:, M:& 6:04 p.m. BcxDAva 4:S5 n m. rue.
aect at Middletown with Connecticut Valley R.
R.. and at Willimas tic. with N V w k .-- h
N. L. and N. R.R.; at Ttirnervtlie with Colchester
branch. Trains arrive at New Haven at 8:00 a-- o

Ian, 7:O0, 8:63 p.m.

Nangatack DlTtslonu
FOR WATKRBUKT and war stations via Nan

gatuck Junction a. m.tthrotuTh train). 11 :M
a, m. Sundays 8:00 a.m.

Norths iptont Dlvlslosu
FOB BHELBTJRNE FAtJJL TtlHimv

FALIAWH.U A M8BURO, HOLYOKE and NK--
HARTFORD and Intermediate train,leave New Haven at 7:22, 11:04 a.m. and 0
p.m. -

FOR NORTHAMPTON, WTLL1AMSBURQ and
points this aide at 6:66 p.m.

FROM WILLIAMSBURO train arrives at t ita. ra., 1:23 4:il and 8:06 p. m., and from 8HEL-BUMN- E

FALLS and Intermediate stations at
1:23,4:21 and 8:06 p.m.

a. j CI li TUTT L.K,
Oea. Manager.

C.X. HEJIPtTEtD,
Oea. Pass. Agent.

Express Trains, tbnoall

Housatonic Railroad.
Train Arrangement Commencing Jane 14, 1891.

LEAVE NEW HAVES
At 6:50. 8:10. :40, 10:00 and lM noon, IM. S:SS
4:16, 5:36, 6:00, 7:36 and 11:15 p.m.

LEAVE AN SON LA

At 12:15. 6:43. 7:36, 108. and 11:3 a, m, MiSS,
2:05. 4:08, 4:45, 6:10, 6:60, 8:20 p.m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:16 a.m.
8:10 and 11:15 p.m.

Sunday trains leave Anson la T:W am, S:0
p.m.

Trains for Waterbory leave N.w Haves C 60,
10:00, 12:00 BOOB, 3:38, 5:36, 7:35 p.m. Sunday
8:10 a. m.

Tbe 6:60, 6:40 a.m.. 4:15 and 640 p.m. trains oat
of Ne Haven connect at BoUford for all pointson tf Housatonic R. Rand the West.

Paswengors from the Housatonic R. R. arrive Is
Kew Haven at 8:0s and 0:69 a. as, 12:42, 6:14 and
8:66 p.m.

WILLIAM H. STEVENSON,
Vice Pres. asd Oea. Manager.

A. W. Pkbbct. Pen. Pass. AgeaL

Statin's New Haven Transporta-tion Line.
Fvery Day Except Satnraay.

ijeavs new naven rrom ntartti .
Dock at 10:15 o'clock D B. m

tTARlN. CaotalB Mr A timer, ever
Sunday. Tuesday and Thursday. The ERA8TUB
CORKING every Monday, Wednesday and Frl
day. Returning, leave New York from Fter la.
ri . it, toot oc jaurtiaaai street, at t p.m.; t

Btarln every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and Tnure-y- .

Tbe only Sunday Bight boat from Kew
York.
IfFare, wttL .aria la cabm, 76c, suueroocn g
KxcursloB tickets 11.26.

Free stage leaves the depot oa arrival
Hartord train, asd from corner Church and
Chapel streets every half hour, oommeadag at
8:30 o'clock p.m.

Tickets and staterooms can be purr hsssll at
the Toe tine hotel, at ths Bus bus News Cam.
pnny, 868 Chspel street, asd at Peck Bishopshu Chape! street.

H. VAX VALkENBURO, Agent,
New Haven, Cons.

NEW EAYEN STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

STEAMERS leave Kew Haven daily (except0 Sunday) at 10:15 am. and It o clock t.

Returning, leave Peek SUp, Kew York, at
1 an4 11 p.m. Staterooms for sale at Peck si
Bishop's, No. TtK Chapel street, and at klocks
drug store. Sunday boat leaves New Haven at
10:16 a.m. and 10:30 p.m. and NewVork at 12 mid-
night, staterooms for latter sold at Elliott
House.

Fare 7S cents. Round trip tickets tl.tt gooafor l daral. J. CARTER. IrnL

IJUscclUmcons.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
TTsnrongkly ana Neatly Irene tyriHNHin.Orders Left at

R. a BRADLEY CO.'S. 406 State Street,J. T. LE1GHTON-8- . 39 Broadway,
R. VEITCH SOST8, 974 Chapel Street,

Till receive prompt attention, Battsf actios guar- -

Optical Goods
AXD

Toilet Sundries.

Field (.lasses, Spyglasses.
Colored Spectacles and Eye-

glasses.
Compasses, Barometers and

Thermometers.
Pocket Flasks, Drinking Cups

and Picnic Sets.
Pocket Air Pillows.
Medicine Cases, filled or emp-

ty.
Hair, Cloth, Tooth, Nail and

Bath Brushes.
- English, French and Ameri-

can Soaps.
Choice Perfumes, Colognes

and Bay Rum.
Manicure Goods.
Toilet Powders, Puffs and

Cosmetics, of every description.Bath Sponges and Towels.

Our Stock and Prices
Win Bear Corcpamca.

'E. L. WASHBURN,
81 Ciircl 1 61 Center sts.

YOUR DINING ROOM DOOB
m. Is open when It

slams If sot carefully handled.
We offer to doae It quietiy but 8CRELT every

day In the year with

Blount's Door Spring and Check,
combined la ONE neat BxTure.

Call and sea tt la operatioa at

BisMs HarflFare Store,
MAAONIC TEJfPLX,

7 IS Chapel Street,
ns

CYPRESS end pine atungiss. white pte. y.cnnnia. .J...
lumber, at le kmsl mtm m. Yard nnd
null at IM io IT1 Chapel street, Kew Raw.rMv m-- w. prow.

EARLE & SEYMOUR.
SOLICITOUSor

AiGiicanForeipPateiuV
S6S C1IAPELST.,

ItlTW BATS3I, ... COn

lORaELSLTMOUB,wwmt!srttUi
FRCP C, EAR I.R.

JAPANESE HOUSES.

Washington to Have a Unique Addi
tion to Its Home Structures.

From the Wsahington Star.
Corcoran street is in a state of surprise

over the building enterprise of a lady, the
wife of a naval officer and recently from

Japan, who bought, a short time ago, a
small three-corner- lot not far from New

Hampshire avenue. So limited was the
space purchased that no one could imagine
how a dwelling could be built upon it, but
the new owner has astonished and well-nig-h

outraged the feelings of residents in
that quarter by deliberately, and with ma
lice prepense and afterthought, putting up
two houses on the ground.

Taking the advantage of the law of the
district, which permits three-fo- exten-

sions over sidewalks, she has added to the
available space by expanding the struct
ures above the ground floor by three stories
of bay windows continuous all around save
on the side adjacent to the next building.
In this way the number of square feet on
each ot these noors is about doubled, and
one of the houses is made rather a commo-
dious structure. But the other one, which
caps the apex of the angle, is simply a mar
vel.

The space on the ground is just about
big enough to accommodate a small fur-
nace and one ton of coal; but above it is
so expanded by the means referred to as to
include nine very comfortable and compa
ratively spacious apartments, besides a
bath-roo- The walls are scarcely more
than frames for the big windows so that
the whole affair is like one great bay win-
dow itself. The kitchen is on the fourth
floor, and on the roof conveniences are sup-
plied for drying clothes, because.of course,
there is no yard. On the outside of the
house a dumb waiter runs up the four
stories from the ground to the utchen, bo
that the butcher, the grocer and the baker
can stop in the alley, put their goods
aboard and shoot them skyward by pulling
a rope.

cTo complete the unique character of this
interesting building a sort of alcove is cut
out of the Jower story for a stable. There
is room enough in it for a carriage, but it
seems likely that the horse will have to be
accommodated at night by suspending him
in slings over the vehicle. The animal
will certainly have to go out for his din
ners, because their is no space for a feed--

trough, apparantly.
This J apanese method of building is a

novelty in Washington. How far it will
spread remains to be seen. For the pur
poses of any one who has only a few dol
lars to spend on a lot it would seem an ad
mirable architectural scheme.

Savlne at the Spigot and Wasting at
the Rune:.

"Listener," Boston Transcript.
In East Ephesus there is a hard-worki-

young farmer Solon. He owns his own
farm of 120 acres. The next farm but one,
containing at least 100 acres, is owned and
cultivated by a man named Jason. The
two men are very good friends and often
lay their heads together over their affairs.
Last year Sampson, the man who owns the
large farm that lies between Jason's and
Solon's, went down country to run a livery
stable, and took his family with him,
Solon and Jason talking the matter over
between them, decided that it would be a
good idea for them to join forces and carry
on Sampson's farm: "If we had that hay,"
said one to the other, "we could winter
another horse apiece, easy." So they de-
cided to take the farm "on the halves,"
of course; that is the regular rate of rent
in East Ephesus and the country there-
about. Well, they added the work of the
Sampson farm to the work of their own.
This week they were getting in hay on a
very hot day. Of every load they got in
each owned a quarter part. Jason, pitch-
ing on, paused a moment, wiped his fore-
head, and said to Solon, who leaned on his
fork up on the load, "Solon, we're a pair
of fools." (He qualified the noun exten-
sively.) "Like enough we be," said Solon,
"but what partickler specie of foolishness
be you referrin' to now?" "To this 'ere
carryin' on business," said Jason; "here
we be breakin' our backs over thirty tons
o' hay to git seven, an' we've both got more
land of our own than we can fitly culti-
vate. If we staid to home and looked after
our own land, an' kep' up a good little gar-
den patch for our wives, we'd make a good
deal more money." Solon said never a
word. He knew it was perfectly true.

Employers and Holidays.
From the Chicago Inter Ocean.

The kindnesB of the employer begets
loyalty in the employe. The service ren-
dered is given lovingly. There is wisdom
in liberality. In should go without the
saying that the best employers can com-

mand the service of the most able em-

ployes. The employer who "grinds the
faces of the poor" never has any but poor
employes to grind. Stinginess is folly. The
relations of wage-earn- and wage-pay-

have changed wonderfully of late years,
and are destined to undergo further change.
The human being no longer is used as a
machine by kind or even shrewd employers
or laoor. ne is treated as one of the fam-
ily of man, a partner, though perhaps t
small one, in the great firm of Adam &
Sons,' which Has been doing basiness ever
since tne nrst sod was broken in the Garden
of Eden. On the other hand, the wage--
earner is coming to regard the wage-pay-

as no tyrant, but simply as a man who,
with more capital at stake, derives larger
pronts rrom tne great business of the uni
versal firm. Year by year labor demands
larger seasons of rest, and year-- bj year
capital learns the wisdom of granting the
demand, and also learns more fully the
joy of doing good.

The liable of Lilies.
From the Boston Herald. J

Twelve miles north of Norwich, Conn., is
one of the most wonderful lily ponds in all
America. It is a lake one mile in diameter.
so closely grown with lilies that during
blossoming time it is hard to get a glimpse
of the water. When the wind is strong
and the lilies are open the perfume of them
is perceptible a quarter of a mile from the
brink of the pond. So thick are the lilies
and in such tangled masses that it ia almost
impossible to propel a boat in the pond.
and the lily gatherers have to wade for
them in hip rubber boots. Not only are
the lilies extraordinarily plentiful, but the
blossoms are more regal, perfect, lustrous
and of deeper hue than in other ponds.

Original. No. 46.

Breakfast Vanities
by Mrs. Dearborn,

Principal Boston Cooking School.
Mix and sift together 1 pint pastry

flour, tea sp. salt and 1 heaping tea
sp. Cleveland's Baking Powder. Mix
to a stiff dough with milk, using only
sufficient to make it stiff enough to roll.

Toss out on a slightly floured board,
roll out very thin, cut into small squares
wilfe a sharp knife or pastry wheel and
drop into boiling lard.

Shake the kculc gently to facilitate
their rising, end When well puffed up"
turn them and brown the other side.!
Drain on paper. They should be cooked
in fat hot enough to brown a piece of
bread while counting sixty, and are quite'
hollow when cooked. Serve with maple!
eyrup if liked (Copyright, i8or.)

Use only Cleveland's bakinz towder.- -

Ihe proportions are made for that.
Pure crystal cream!

of tartar and soda
make' a perfectly
wholesome leaven.
There . is no other,
leavening power iaj
Cleveland's Baking
Pow.ler,

of Saturday the big tent was pretty well
tested. It tugged away at its ropes, but
did not fall. The horses are propelled by
a small steam engine located about thirty
feet from the tent.

The death of Captain Samuel L. Potter
on Saturday at his home on South Front
street was a surprise to nis mends, al-

though he had been ill for the past year
with heart trouble. Two or three years
ago he removed to Stony Creek, where he
was engaged in the oyster business, having
followed the industry previously in this
place for several years. By advice of his
physician he returned here about six
months ago. In the spring he began to go
out a little and was believed to be some
better. He occupied one of the carriages
for disabled veterans on Memorial day, but
soon afterward was again confined to his
home. Captain Potter was a member of
the Twenty-sevent- n Connecticut volun-
teers and a member of Admiral
Foote post, G. A. R. He leaves a
widow and three children. His funeral
will be held from his late residence, 153
Sout Front street, this afternoon at 3
o'clock. It is expected that a delegation
from Admiral Foot e post will attend in a
body. The interment will be in the Fair
Haven cemetery.

The schooner H. H. Hanscom, mw in
the harbor with coal, will be provided with
steam hoisting machinery before leaving
port.

rne coal noister 01 the JNew England
Transportation company that partially
filled with water at Spier's coal dock has
been pumped out. The hoister had been
taken around from Belle dock to hoist
coal while Spier's hoisting derrick was re-

ceiving repairs.
In front of the electric light building the

curb has been reset and concrete walk laid.
There will be a hop at the Pequot club

house this evening in honor of the mem-
bers of the Atlantic Yacht club, whose
boats are expected in the harbor.
W.William. H. Holland of Guilford, who
died from the effects of a railroad accident,. . . .1 JI 1 T1 T'l 1 1 1was s uiemuer vl tue jast xiock loage, A,
O. U. W. , having formerly resided here.

The services at the Home for the Friend-
less yesterday afternoon were conducted
by members of tbe Baptist church who
have been attending the beginners' meet
ings.

Letter Carrier Frank Carroll and family
are visiting m Ansoma.

George Burnham, 95 Woolsey street, is
at Auburn, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Ludington are at
Bethlehem, N. H.

Rev. John Balcom Shaw of the West
End Presbyterian churoh, New York,
preached at tne urand avenue Congrega
tional cnurcn yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucas Bunnell of Baltimore
are visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chase of Balti
more are guests of William Hemingway.

Willis Hemingway and wife are visiting
the ramuy or tneir son-in-la- tee v. Joseph
uook, xiconaeroga, ss. x.

This week a new eleotric light will be
located at the corner of Wolcott and James
streets. ,

Next month Miss Emma Ellenberger,
treasury clerk in Washington, will visit
ner parents at their Home on the east side.

Miss Edith Porter, 176 Lloyd street, is
disabled by spraining her ankle in alight
ing irom a horse car.

Christ's Episcopal church of East Ha
ven was reopened for divine service yes
terday at 4:ou. rtev. Mr. Lines of St.

'Paul's church officiated. In proper time
it is expected that under the auspices of
St. Paul's, Christ's church will have reg
ular worship.

Sylvester Thompson of No. 83 Maltby
street, eighty-on- e years old last June, is
again in the Thompson cottage at Mans-
field's Point, his thirty-firs- t summer there.

Captain J. Ruf us Oskins has moved into
a new cottage just erected at Shell beach,
east of Lighthouse Point, by Captain A.
r. Ludington.

Miss Susie Jones, who wedded Milkman
a rederick r. Lev at Morris Cove last Tues
day, is a cousin to General S. E. Merwin.
The general sent a check for $50, and
promises to visit the new couple on return-
ing from his vacation.

Friday evening the choir of the Church
or the bacred Heart serenaded Miss Mag
gie Burke, daughter of Conductor John
W. Burke, 274 Grand avenue. Miss Burke
is the organist at this church. After they
nad sung several ot their best selections.
the members of the choir were invited in
and entertained. The members of the
choir are to make an excursion to Glen
Island on Thursday. '

DEATH OF JOHN A. FOOTE.
A Brother of the Naval Hero Dies in

Cleveland He Was Born In New
Haven.
John A. Foote of Cleveland, O., is dead

He was born in New Haven eighty-eig-

years ago and was a brother of Admiral
Foote, the famous naval here whose funer
al took place in New Haven in 1863 with
much solemnity and a procession in which
were many noted heroes of the . war and
navy. The late Rev. Dr. Leonard Bacon
delivered the funeral oration. Mr. Foote
lived in Cheshire before his parents moved
nere. men ne moved to uhio. Ale was
trustee of the Ohio reform school while
Superintendent Howe, now of the Meriden
relorm school, was in charge of that in-
stitution.

Mr. Foote's father was governor of Con
necticut in 1834-- 5. He was in the United
States senate in 1827-3- 3. While a senator
he presented the resolution whicfi brought
about the great debate between Calhoun
and Webster, which was concluded by the
most famous speech ever made by the lat
ter. He resided in New Haven for yearsana was a prominent mercnant nere.

A VETERAN REUNION.
The Fifteenth Connecticut Volunteer

Veterans' Association at Savin Rock
on August 25.
The reunion of the Fifteenth Regiment

Connecticut Volunteer veterans' associa
tion which will be held at Savin Rock on
the 25th of August promises to be one of
the most enjoyable ones the veterans ever
had. Walter E. Lord, James Church. Os-
car P. Ives and Thomas Sherman, the com
mittee appointed to maice the arrangements,
nave contracted with Caterer Stewart to
get np a first class dinner, one that will
please the veterans. He has a good repu
tation and he guarantees to do it up so that
tne veterans win oe Bausnea or no pav.
The committee are using their greatest
enorta to maxe tne reunion a success.

Pyramid Lodge.
ryramia loage, a. u. u. w., will In a

f6w days begin the erection of their new
block on State street corner of Hine place.
Several favorable offers have been received
for the rent of ths stores and tenements
for families. The hall which is to be nsed
by Pyramid lodge will undoubtedly rent
well, as there is now no desirable hall in
that vicinity.

The members of Pyramid lodga are to
meet this - evening to decide wlere an
annual outing wiii be held. Cries Island

For Over Fifty "Wears.
As Old amd Wkll-Trik-d Rkmedt. Mrs

Wlnglow's 8oothlr.fr Synrp has been used for over
fifty years by millions of mothers for their chil-
dren while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and is the beat remedy for
Diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. 8old by
Druggists in every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Its value Is incalculable. Be
sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
and take no other kind. as mwf&wly

When Baby was sick, we save he! Cattorla.

When she was a Child, shs cried for Castorla.

When she became Hist, she clun to Caatcrla.

When hekdC3iilirihITtfOBlsrl".

An Active Saturday Market Slocks
Decline en London Selling and
Rally AKatn on a Good Bank State-
ment.

New York, July 18.

London was a seller of American securities in

its own market before the New York exchange
opened and tho result was a weak opening here
and a decline of about one-hal- f point in the first
half hour. The suspension of the River Plate
bank of London, one of the unlucky dabblers In

the recent Argentine speculation, was the imme
diate cause. There seemed to be nothing In our
own market except the selling by arbitrage
brokers and London hojises which had orders

from the other side-t- execute.
After the usual early closing of the London ex-

change, both the volume of business and the
activity in prices fell off, but there was an evi-

dent expectation among the traders that the
bank statement would be favorable, a feeling
which found expression in the market. Prices
stiffened up all through the second hour, rallied

sharply on the publication of the bank statement
and closed not far from the opening level. The
statement of the banks was unusually puzzling,
especially the lack of expansion in the loan acj
count, when the deposit and cash funds were so

largely increased.
Closing prices: Bid.

Adams Express ,

Alton ATerre Haute.;
Alton & Terre Haute pfd -
American Express lAi
Atchison
Brunswick .fl,,Canada Pacific
Canada Southern J
Canton J
Cattle
Central Iowa
Central Pacific ?24
nhAWUMAkfl A Ohio lu
Chesapeake & Ohio lot pfd. . . 46

Chesapeake and Ohio 2d pfd..
Chicago & Alton 12

unicago dc Alton fd 155

juincy
Consolidated Gas
Chicago & East 111 Zi
Chicago & East 111. pfd
C. C. C. & St.Louis J
C. C. C. & St. Louis.pfd
Colo-ad- o Coal .JiJS
Del. & Hudson
Del., Lack. & Western 1S
Denver Rio Grand, pfd 4H
East Tenn. Vs. & Ga s
East Tennessee, 1st pfd 44

East Tennessee, 2d pfd 12

Erie IgX
Erie, pfd J

Fort Wayne 150

Hocking Valley
Hocking Goal M
Homes take .'
Illinois Central Wfs
Kansas Texas Wi
Kingston & Pembroke
Lake Erie & Western J
Lake Erie & Western, pfd 5b4
Lake Shore 10jps
Long Island J;5
Louisville and Nashville i?Js
Louisville, N. Albany
Lead ' ' ij
Manhattan Elevated Jf
Memphis A Charleston 34

Michigan Central Jjj
Mil. L. Shore and Wee tern 0
Mil T. Rhnra and W.. nfd 108

Minneapolis and St. Louis H
Minn, and St. Louis, pfd
Missouri Paclflo ""H
Mobile & Ohio
Nashville and Chattanooga
fjAW.TnroMirnAnt.rAl .. Ill
Norfolk and Western, pfd 4TJ3

Northern racinc
Northern Pacific, pfd ol
Northwestern ; 104

Northwestern pref 132

North American 13

New York Central juu
N. Y., Chic, and St. Louis 11
N. V Chic, and St. Louis. Dfd 85
New York and New England , 32

N. Y., N. ti. and ttartiorUi
Northern & Western 13

Ohio Mississippi . . . . ; 18M
Ontario and Western 15

Oregon Improvement. fflrflcrnii NiLvitinn. ... j0
Oregon Short .-

- 24

Ontario ........'. '
Pacific Mall 34!

Peoria, D. & Evaasville 1?
Pullman Pn ai'H 133

3uicksilver JjK
Reading s"
Richmond and West Point J3?
Rock Island ps
Rome. Wat& Oed iw
St. Paul 3
St. Paul pfd 111!
St. Paul Min Man 101

St. Paul & Omaha..'..'.'.'.!'. 22145

8t. Faul& Omaha prefrVnithArn 1'ai-iH-i- 30M

8ilver Certificates 1?H
St. Paul and Duluth. 32

Sugar 81

Tenn. Coal and Iron 80

xexasracmc .. 12H
Toledo & Ohio Central, pref
union raciuc 3TTnlmi fai,fl llMinff I'll f
TTnitAri RtJktM Rmnw. ' fi'
W.Ks.h a Tiii. J IJ.ifl,. 10

Wabash, St. Louis A Pacific pfd 22M
Wells. Fargo Express ,Western Union !

Wneellnff and Lake Erie.. ' 4
Wiscon i central

Government Bonds.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call .
10:15 a. m.

91, 100H -4H&, Registered41. V1 rwirwin. 100W2&
iSTm "tizzr. v::::.v........ ....2 W Coupons 11V44W 11SH
Currency 6s, 1895 ii -
Currency Cs, 189B "2 -
Currency 6a. 1807 H4" -
Currency 6s, 1893 ll.Mri -
Currency 6s, 1899 120 -

VERMILYE&C0
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers la Iavastaaent SscarlUsa.

16 and 18 Nassau St.,

Xew "STtox!. Olty
E. P. ABVINE,

A-ttorne-
y a Xjw

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

July 16, 1891. (
ESTATE of HARRIET H. BISHOP, late of

In said district, deceased.
The administrator having exhibited his adminis-

tration account with said estate to this court for
allowance, it is

ORDERED That the 83d day of July, A. D.
1881, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at a Probate
court to be held at New Haven, within and for
the district of New Haven, be and the same is
assigned for a hearing on the allowance of said
administration account with said estate ; and
this court directs the administrator to cite all

, persons interested therein to appear at said time
and place by publishing this order three times in' some newspaper having a circulation in said
district. - A. HEATON ROBERTSON,

jV lit J! 01 ntt Probate Court,

ttiHIMH , II, IL

95' Uron.li Mml - Collator! Trust 9 p. c, bonds.
h, & WABaza co.is Albwy. will probably beeetated,bat AftU bv th Ugh, of life," sole proprietor, Boston, Mam,


